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Roy. Father Qiinlian's, Pastor of St. Patrick's,
.Able 5011110

he Dat of Fathers and Mothers
in Relation to the Home.

SVID PIOTURE O? A HAPPY
FAIILY CIRCLE.

in important State ent iu Rgard to
Many Features of the Material

Asuects of Domestie Lifa.

How to niake tthe borne ie happy
and wLat the Aliighty intended iL

shtouhl e--a lhaven of rest and peace-
fornîdtl ite sulhjeet cf a very practicAl
serniloun dliveredl by the paetor, R'rv
FaLhr Qul tiîn, mt, igh Macs, in St.
latrick s Church, on Sunday. He also
dei't with anitir important, matter,
that ot amaking a will, and gave sone
very e'tund advice thereon. The sernion
was cne of rmuch value, and deserves to
be poidered upon by all. Ia was as
fol leu w -

'i, few remarks i have to offer this
morninîg do not belong probtably t tfie
donintît of the pulpit, nr do tt'>
directly atffect spiritual interests, but
hey are se closely allied to them and
they are in tiemselves so imuportar. t, aud
as I ue no outier meana of brangaag
thun te t.he notice of the people in gut

eral, I considerted I was juitiiied ini
îpeakiig of tent in this hoiy place. Iu
the firnt place, brethren, I would wisli Lu
draw aLutEtiot to the pa.rantnuL ini-

pcrataiAme, of naking the home, that is
the famîily douitie life, whtt il ought

tut' and what its author, Alnigmty
Lod, intendeditshu'ld be. No country,
io sie uity, cans be prosperoua or happy
wlosŽa homes are divided. The home,
tte taunil, as establisbed by Almigttîy
God, i the basis of humuan sociiety, artd
wihu the !antily is, wnat the home is,
rociety in general nmust i ibe. IHeice,

IattVr -nids mto weaken the domestie
lie, whate.ver towers the estandard of the
fanily and the houe,

IRiísa AT1'iHE VERY ROOT OF -eOtlETY
and at the happine as of the individuals
Who conpo-se it. It was this idea which
waî uyj'erninmst in the nind of our Holy
Fatlher Lo XIII, who, as you will re-
Iebnlier, recently urged upon the Chris-
tain world th. great importance of devo.
tion to the Holy Family, of Christian
famili-s adopting the Holy Family of
Nîzareth as their model, as their pattern.
It is 1only by returning to this nmdel-
there is nothing elme than the restora
tion e the true Christian families that
wil be the regenerating principle in
ohanging the direction which human
society has for years been taking. It
has been departing from the pathi mark-
ed out for it by Almighty God, and hat
been producing soume of those terrible
evils which the wisest of men-the as-
semblages of the wisest of men-know
not how to combat. The solution of the' t

difficulty is that there must be a return
to the ideai which Almighty God had in
creating nsin establlaing trae societ.
There muat be a rtmrn te the model
which Almighty Godehaugiven us.

TUE FAMILY MUST BE RESTOEED.
IrEnCe I would say to ail those who
compose the family, to parents, te chil.
dren, and to ail who form the Christian
household, that their boit interests and
the interests of those Who are most near
to them, and even of asociety in general,
depend very really on their efforts in
rnaking the home happy and attractive,

lu making it the haven of rest, where.
after the toils, and labors of the day, its
rnembera imay find rest and refreshment.
Let it he a centre of sympathy and affec-
tion, Of encouragement, after contact
'with a bard, cold, wicked world. And I
""ould ssy to the man wuho does not
babituaLî find himself happier in bis
bome than ho does any where else in theworld, that there must be something
'wrong, raically wrong, either with the

home orwith himmelf or, possibly, withboth. I sa' habituady happier, becausoethere are imes when ho tastes happi-fles elewhere, as, for example, when hocomes te the house of God.
THSE REQUIîsITa CONuliiot, TOiR Â ofiRIsTIAN

Nom , what are thé conditions that go tomake ate Chrnstian home happy, attraca.
iso agreebie, and *hat God, intended

iL shoue be-te' eartbly paradise ofman, bre below uring his. sjqurn upon'tbis aith, 'wbere hoec5nafiad . certifh
Measure of happeca itbnattwhicheie

canna et- rongaint wich he
'eurediy ie firat 'coditisnwto nardthiLt
home what I'bave tnkaidSsaidis a good; oly

-'At

-HOME,
enough to restore confidence, to show
the intention torenter the other party
happy. Why sbould not a husband, for
example, let bis wife see that he appre.
ciate% what she does to try to make him
happy, in attending tob bis neals, bis
comforts, bis tstes, to his various wants
even. perhais, to bis very whini? Why'
should he not notice this ?

Christian life ; it is that the bleasiig of1
God be npon that. borne. He alune i. GvI HER A L1Trl. WoltD Or Eot-'m;M.
the amuthor of all that ia good fin te na StT
tural, as twel a· is ite mopernatural now and again. sie le i un like him.
world. There is no happiness which self,-and. wold be strnrmgthe.'nei and
doe not come fron God ; and certairîly made happy hy that rîcognitiont. She
there in neither biessinE nor happiness is disappointed and often dipcouraged
in a borne where the law of God à i1- -and disbeartened orn tii r' ii mt. Sac
obaerved, where le is insntted, where is doimn« ber utmost tai0 e mtoa
sin ruIes. It ai idIe to expect that there rnake him banpy, to tnaîke t om bene at-cn le true happine. leting appineos, tractive and agreeable, atîl lie uev-r

. a d bti noticesit; tere' fanot a w i of rt'îî<. L
td. I il1e for us, dear hretbren, Lo nition. Tliis is wmait mif tlboughitfutneU,

liuok for haîpitnse elsewhere than where want of considertionî. And o oni te
G,ia hîas placmd I; that i to say, in the othe-r aide. the wife shoinh u;s!ym im

ubs vrantce ao Mis aw. Me is not onlywiîh the hîshaiwhî cir a Vs iiîaur Mtaster, he is almc> our Fstht-r; anid àivowrricd anti s-an md rtiî'îcIt'l yý, %ilirt
i ""1V -b doing Hi" wil, i ord y mite knows lie is distapptinê-t!, ît'umw'î niii

acc'ptingÂ lHic infinite wiadom au our find he has btusine.s itru me . nu't in.
guide," tha we shall follka te path deed to rrvive tlen, tut it owhr
wh-re Lppiness heti, for this woirld and mnpathy for hiai ; not tol ring thaiii
the neî. Tlere is the first condition to iito t mie ome, but lot huit s t' oih fif,'s
make a happy home--leai a good life. for hii, appreciîa s what h hli, t .a
A ttntion lmust alao be giVeIn to er andti rinderg' i trdr to 'tnd t h

s, t'm .t: RFiLN S, I ! li AT M- w a an ~Wall''1% "tthii ' :Ltthe 'Imo il '. S
INh)Ni'.i5 at~oiplit Lt e h-'ce nir it'rtl t'>r. f i r

4k5Jnîia gîîtg nue iii t i', t . %) n 1,t 1, W.E.
thought.fulnesc for thers, nmtinal foi whiat cots ite Imtthaiîd si titi bMo Iàa'r
hzrArce for naturdi dlefects, and e i ai
o wiIl. See how Alnighbty id ti. .rus is
gml. Notwitîstandiing uur tinwortiln Oe'1e, 4TE K lTki1ArS. Si 1e iF i 1ai Lj

1
l'ý à

notwithstandinigouiraultsanid onr timni-
fold min, Hei eutIl continuettsl to trat, .t
with love, with kindneas, with nirmiuailt it

, iaraien We mint iniltate ihm i
desJitug witlia the niernbers i(f tliu iisiJt

haiti we w. uld have lia'ineass. It l
rn.t. e nughli to tad a relitin l te L

serviA dot! well. There ate pereoiîs im;h
are r.&Itty religious, wlho tit--an wt iii

wluie Iuinds ihe idea tf servii G ;Gti
faithully is uppermost, but whio aore
li r i-t' tnd bitter,earcasti and thtughtt

ltm. tabtt tothers. This will unt do tm a
hone. Wiere kindneas, cnsiderat -- uenss,i

uitAtiala f. rbea riance, are wanîting, a home
carit and wit notl be happpy. Tiiey
:are idispexable lnieuts ilinataki

tie liappineasus of be homte. Wte am t ia t
tboughaul tand considerate for otiers,
we mustat b uuneltish, we nist try to be

cheerfial, Natu:ally we înay ie incliied
t b' -Iiel.ntholy, s&i ; btit i Nter-

ful what ea ibe accomplished by tryIng,
with te aAistance of G( tl, by Lithe
strc'ngth of His graei. But w.- nitst
have goodwill tu co-opcruite wiLlt Iitt
grace, Voider are accomplihed

BY PEOPLM HIVING iOoD WLI,

when theay really andi honestiy try. 'Yni
k'now how gpntle, how amiable wae St.
Francis of Assiia. And yet be himislf
tells un-it is written in bis life-that
ho was of a natturally violent and hauty
temper, but by the grace of G(od and y -
bis own efiorts heconquered it. And soe
can we, atc far as le necessary to niake
our home agreeable, to help others to be
happy, and ourselves as well. TruthfCu l
nes for others, attention to their wants,
te titeir comforts, to theirtastes, to their
inclinations, a reasonable latitude in al-
lowing the members of the bousehold to
follow their tastes, their itaclinations,
their desires-of course, withiti the
bounda of reason-and it belongs especi-

ail>' to men to see to the bappiness of
their children, te treat them kind-
ty, considerately, thoughtfully. to fur-
nish them with little amusements, to
have little games, little sports. Even
after the labars of the day, there are
parents who take part in these little
things with great advantage to the hap
pinea c-f the household, who 'don't dis-

ain tojoin in the plays of their chil-
dren, in their little childish gambols.
There is a story of one of the Kings of
France, into whose presence a foreigu
ambassador was unexpectedly ushered,
and he found Hi Majeaty walking about
on all-fours, with his little son on bis
back. Naturally the King was some
.what abashed at the arrival of the am-
baesador, but he soon recovered himself,
and said: r-"Sir, if yon are a father of a
family, I have no excuse to offer you;
ou will easily understand what I have
een about." There is a lesson in this

little anecdote. There are fathers eof
familles who do much to render them-
selves and their children happy by tak-
ing part in the littie gambols of their
children. It helps thernm

TO FORGET TEE WORRIS OF BUSINESS.
There is a thing which wise fathers are
careful to avoid introducing into the
home-the worries, the distractione and
vexations of business, the troubles of
battling for a livelihood. They try to
leave that at the door as far as they can;
justas when entering the church to pray
they try to forget the world, and the
business of it. The many things that
cause them so much vexntion, anoy-
ance and disappointment, and that tend
to make them disagreeable, morose and
melancholy, they' try to foi-get, to put
away, and not to bring them into the
home, which is sacred,

Ariother thing which tends very much
to-nake the home happy is that con-
aideratenîess and thoughtfutness I spoke
of a- moment ago, conaiderateness and
thougtfuliness even in regardL to trifles.
It eL monderful how far a.comparative-
tiflêe will 'go to make, ethers happy.

Someitimes a look,: a amile, sakini word,
a little acltion that costs nothinga -'ii

shouailnot he overLooked. Rn tai.
thiat le possible, tat ise iun ~ta-
îioiulht L lie don- to mtkt th bI,

'timr Mtl. nttt mît 1)itîa sanlt t 1 '., ' i i.

thle Ilirîi'ee bright, andi ctiiu'r:il, t. iratis luette tii lt t 'Ii'.11r ll e. -
if. aîttr umtit'e. 5 that thti noi tîu i .r

find within iti. as far îl tir ii in
re tmonablv allow, of co'irse wit l 'lan-x
tra;vgaic~e wiZhiout M'wnt wil era
them aotherwise, Liait hurpinern tn

mit1 1 ver b, iaocat'i w-ihl h
Attentionu solitihd lbt given iln I

sclerting f Vhat li L ruk t
limie, in th coilcît'e for eXci
pil, of pii ri'i tu t<ilur ti r
fIr orni i nt ittît 'liai'uriiL is 'twe

hlat' if lp-ssible, r lvi -l the runt
tof tire , e u hld a , a tient for i
xittlet arm n t liçle g rîtî'

thinmage. Tse i.tv h !edi nr
advaættige in na-ckii a hune:at:trai ra'
ini keepi 1:zvi.ung I.plpe iu thI h
iii tj niittt h-nt n i to riod at h e .t
hap pin, s- they'> doni 'ind else'whirre w ui
their fathers aid nehiere t1eir tr

ti sîsters. 11
e se" u"aniliec limeh thi

wmn have ai tmient foritasie, wce Uwt,
brotiers and iieters gatiî r rotand thte
falier and ituothtr and have their littl
evenings, their littleamuinsenents 'Taer
is h'ap>piiieas, there is j.y, there is inno
cence in that home; te blesaing of od

is on it, and Ltey find more happina'cs
th-re than anywlere ele on the tiace if
the earth, andtil tey love ta stay at honi,
It is a real home, it is u place on earth
where they are hapîpy and where tbey
love to stay. There is no society so goo'd
for a young man, or a young wonan
either, as the society of bis or her
father's bouse. IL is eatablished by
Almighty G >d to ake them happy. to
train their souls in the way they stîould
go, to be a deligbt to one another and to
their parents, and to create those tradi-
tions that will live in their saouls as long
as they are on this earth, and that will
tlut taem out of the midst of difliculties,
temptations and trials. We know from
experience, dear brethren, the happinesas
f bavinghatd a good home, good parenta
and affectionate brothers and listers; we
know with what joy we

LOK UACx TO THE DAY& THAT ARE GONE

by, and wat strengti and courage they
give us in battling with, Jife, in helping
us to conquer temptations. We thank
God we had such a home, because as ton,,
as we are in the world it i a source of
confort and consolation. And so it
should be with every Christian home
that is wbat it ought to be.

We see husbands go out in the even.
ing to saloons and passing the time

there ; we ee young men, as_ soon as
they have taken their meal, going away

in tha evening and staying out until late
hcure, pcrhaps until arly hours,-until
the morning hours. The reason they go
away from the ouse is because they
really have no home, there is no happi-
ness there, there la no attraction, there

is .nothing agreeable to them; there is
neither kindetas, nor thoughtfuin ss nor
considerateness. Thtre is noenjyment,
there ja no happiness, there is nu union,
and they go to seek elsewhere what they
don't bn at home. It depends a great
Jeal upon each and every member in
he household to renter it happy; but
t depends more than all upon the
parents, and, perhaps, the mother, who,

I think, more than any body else, should
set an exanple in this world to try and
miake the home what it ougbt to be-the
bappiest spot on earth for busband antd
children. And the husband himself ; it
would be impossible for tbe mother and
wife to struggle against unequal odds to
make mhat the others do not.put forth
an effort te do. It muat be in a great
measure the work of each and every
m3mber of the household.
' bave notthe time tosay toyou to-

lay ail that I shculd like upon tiia sub-
set ; but perhaps I may return to IL on

anothe rcceion. I nlmist now p-Ise to
another itmatter wbich I iutumd t utouch
upon; it ils

Tle natter o lakin*g a Witt.

t eerlatiny is no sial l rnatter for the
good of m family. We have spoken of
the halî-iness o! the tamîily during Iif ;
this cscernm the happit f voir
family ivlien yu are d'ad anid zone. If
you arec4 ncernvîi abotit it, se t. voir
wiiI amil nnike it in 'd tiie', irit 4;:
ail. I t ymou ave consitIrale property,
il if ailline inore i. e try; tif roiki' a

will i gi timet, s> tiit iL u ina iik
it ont ;MLelyt andt i flÇth htappe t. i

be a n. iLake init, yoiu wil hsvt timeoi
put it ti git ,lii t e iL it her Ii
yor < hr iviriwit i t he ietstn t ci- !ttrt
whunim xiii îx.ay coim:iJt, r -by the' lt:;
Of ak g, idn.,.Liguy.o-r y. ti r îu, 'i~

ever te! vmou îay echts ié i nstilitt a cb.
1i3t IL t I fit iiin tune', it tir
short- i v.îur aive, att .îmtlt'' L i rin' t
have i i iale. Il a i t gi uitiiAh e i A,*r%

atit-r elsit Iaîlly" t i'-ut I iî«Ttait

t W i o n ai t t ' i . ' th é t iu .1 i .

incuîml, t up h'.llr:; theé t'it'' r . s a ii

ai)ply t-ther. 1 r -am a w..ý -t:î r' tra-',

mi l e v d ifili r r i j t ili
Thîerke .re eve lnuro V 1

i I i . t 'v a t i l .- .il '1, :

ha ;
vie-,l i rai i l O j t t ri a

.'h'ii4 t. [ 1 t i'q t ti

plteî ptt t' t t a

mh' tîn. I - 'i i- tarîIt'> 1 L'-

. t t Ni ' t 1 > n

r rit chf lit ' I

n r k

tt N . t' t- h t

tt c 1 i tît n .'- lît it'

-ir t a t i

ritt ;1 1,ira'i it .1 r 4 'o i - v-

ai « t . îrar.' t-A !a'L'ut-t tiAtu
Ui':r ntrf ltN ti e.' t *t'''1î il hit- il,

m.,L a l i r ' p n u' lt ' c
a Al t -vr hi ' i i at t-

' l ti v' Ail. it I

tai ~Il lin.t! a îi.il i're, an 1 ii-t
liat ''i t-''i i A % tit t-tu' t - '

di 9ti.mýý i. oitt l ' ý i. -

r-t NtNIrL' fl A ASt t-mas t-i.

In itheu sectuil ;ns-', t-k . ntvice in
r- aLrd to iintirg Nnr wial. lt

i or-' e' iu taun k it t lu i on r 'two
f riudient mîtrind ; anid a.ftr C;tnd ryouhve

male it a@ uweil us yo ki w hltiw. and
AS %ïil a y-utir notary c t iidraw iJt up
w in the dait cf it la coml cl have
Srmelfrieni -or frentii readii rver car-
fu'lly and give ynu a Itrai L-rantilieioest

opinon almuit it. Amk tlen t ilto
Ilctate intell1 in1g yOU if tey believe

there is oin.ethini whichoiinîlt not to
he tcthere, kIt to give you their frank,
free, honest opilion aiotut it. There
have been tii e wis-et of mien who iave
made very Iad wille ; men who, in their
life-tine, were mtunitlis of good sense,
sound judgrnoent and prudence, andstilil
Litey made very bad wills, becaume they
asked nobody'a advice. They did it ail
of themselven ; they thought it was a
good tnng to keep it atl quiet about
what they ere domiig. It would seem
that people, .in rnaking their wills, ar.-
much in te condition of a physician
who underl.kes t toalook after the meni-
bers of hi own falmily in sickneas.
Admittedly t-hey are not the enes tdo
so, not eveii the best of then, when
tbeir wives and children fall ill. It
la much tle sanie with regard

to ourselves in the matter of
making wills. We know that even the
best of lawyers, even judges and notmries,
have made wr-etched wills, wille that are
contested ai broken, wills that were
un Wise, and contained all sorts of inex.
actitudes anil points that exposed them
ta contestation. Hence, in the tiret
place, make your wili in time ; in the
second place, take the advice of one or

awo prudentfriends, and sk them to
give you bonest advice about how youi
ahould m8ke>our will. Tellîben iwhatà
you inter..û toco, and when the drait is
prepared submxit it to them.

TH Cl[ OICE OF EXECUTOES.
In the third place, wit.h regard to

executurs. ia is Wise to get the con
sent of the e-recutcrj previously, an.
it is stil bet-er, if you have a large

estate especi.l>ly, to see that they getL
adequate remitneration fort heirservices.t
Don't leave them to labor for youri
family by uunertaking the administra-i
tion, perhaps, cita large and troublesomef
estate, and tie execution of a wilil thatj
is possibly df an intricate character;t
don't -ask thento do all that without1
mome i.emuneratiori . they nay be menj
who cannot arord to give their time fora
nothing. IL i Wise tostipulate in a will
that the exeutors get remunerated for
the very serions labors they have under-i
takentocarry tunt. Itialse'oweltogetthe
consent of the.exectors,a and not simply c
liame th3m in your will.s and leave it to

be known only after you are dead tt1d

gote who the executors are, arti th lii
have it forni that they wo't acceCj, h-
case thtey caiiot, in justice to t ihenii-
se'ves and! faiilie, do so. Ther ar '

mnm tcaqtes where thtaatinot prtieuýtl I.V
le done ; buit yu amilould attend to the
other matter, thet seting i that they iare
re.tinerte"d, bcrumse we know that iex
eviitor-m -nonttn ri

itue t'tme in p'.'i r: l'fl I ii rn

liAit ht'' l it heito Lt.' N t1 a o il n i:.
iai i till.it hally tit i t. A .' t je

than, 'în eit l'w't.h \ ie -id i.n

k l hayi th ' e nAI A o -
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As a rule, children eniter thernarriage -
state, aid itis iotsi always t-tha, tlheir
pRartner ali r tut Lheir etaiii 't ot' r im

theirmfathersîand] pmother. W - i-tni' ie
unwise parents left in ai mt wra hli i
rtate throug thiiriownf
they did thatNfoolish thing of expemting
their children wuld tret t themi better
than they treatedt heiitselve's. If tîiey
won't look Lo their own indeendece, if
they won't provide tor thlenmselves in
their old age out of what they have and
poasaesE, yoi caîunot reasoînably ( xpect
that their children wiil do better for
them after they hamve diapossescd tithem-
aelves of what thy hal andi givera it to
their children. Even in the Ifoly Scrip
ture, in one of the lour hoks of Israel-
I don't just renemb-r which one, but I,
have reaml iL there--it cays tht it i a
most unwise thing for parents ta do
this. H eow often o we see thenu
Io it, or sonethiug appl>roching it. This

applies not only to pirents, but to others
as well who expect to get from othersa
what is necessary for then. Never give
away wbat you require for your ow i

waints. Never lend il even, when u
caranot tIo without i ; or if you do tend
it, do it in euch a way that you will be
sure ta get it back.

THE£ ANNUITY SYrSt AND ITs ATVANTAEs

There are mome persons who are very
nmuch preoccupied aboitie Governmentt
tax that ie inposed u'pon beiests and
legacies left by will. Mo - yoi are
aware that the G 'ernment of this prou".
ince lise lately imposed a tax upon all
bequestslet to otners than near rela-1
tives. There is a small tax upon whatt
is left even to the relatives ; but it is
very stnall, .1 per cent., I believe. Ont
all other bequests there le a tax of 10
per cent. Some people look for a means
to avoid this, because they regard it as a
hardship ;and ask, "Can it be legally and
justly avoided?" If you make a will, it isi
subject to the law, you cannot escape it,(
But there ls a way, legally and bonestly,1
of aveiding this tax ; and there are somet
who have taken advantage of it. It is
by doing during your lifetime, if you
eau, what you wish to be done afteri
> oir death ; that la to say, make yoir

doiatinns durimng youir lifeimie, if yotr
can afford it. You tiitîs aio'ul alil the
contingencies of a will ain aIll the in-

CoInenia'tea'o taxL it ijl It. There
art sîin't wh u, not l gii t bith- to alforti
to ilm i 5 t hml' inof the Pitil of

what they have, avoi<l t' tx in thie
Way ; tihey îtmake an Oinlt.' ntiit'mion
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l Stilnt inc idi, t- i'l tr t 'A''' t'l

facmAIL l'Nali.ir w mri 'r il,, M r i 'Ai

Lfrii til 'ia ', in F rti , Pl. a d
i ' t vey irming )tua inembrsi

Iri 'ia t thiis oiîîi n' '.sl att. M r:' T il,

It Palrick' T . A. & B. &o-Àûty.

('l't n eitttl tÇ' Kvi t ti f ti a
f r 1. A. A hI. sci' ieî he-

nto i i g i t h i ie i l., -S.A

- r el ree' .iir. J th \\1tlanî pîrtciin g.
iier w.A . a fair itind.e o f tit r'

rhe pr'sent, inch'uing itant> y'tig
faces.

¡A paper wasîre bt h Mnir. J', i/n >ylv'

n tut themg lt> ite l pte (JtŽv'mi Lit miti tlîu
(LattituiJ.i1.'l t i frel M J.iîu'r l P .eA.'" " "d rte. biec vne

A eri:a, hed i Hsraminn, iai, aui
rvend very itter'stg tl te iembers.-

A dinctatilg W , mIle giv n by v M r. T"f.A,
(in niAtlt Iant &lt fet ot luteîn'
linranice, which shouwetd Lthe vast doe
string lfects of Lite t-vil.

ltaemarks were lto made in the inteu'
le e! ithe cause of ,tempieniee by the'

airman M. J. as CesNs. J. H.

Aner ,m•Shey.l.f. . Ch2oiniP

v) u,,'. A. tjrumtanl atid oLthes.
't didlerent. retladings anti nem at

wero interspered with naai sand song
Th the f ewing:a Mater lhn Costigofa,

Neohrs. J. I. Mc .Cafrey, M. J. Duyle, P.
A Flood and thens.

A vote a hanks was nucnimnoualy
odiretd to tie ahbve geutlenmen.
At the ext meeting, whih takerr

place oni t'sday evenic, Nov. 2nd,
readinge wiillube iven by s-venda mfthe-

yofaungen me Iber if she socieîy who.
frimn ail aljpeatrances, tre begîinning to,

take a keen internat i theje weekly
meetingos. A large attendtanita is e-
peItad Ion ntat evening.

C. M. B. A. 0F CANADA.

Anotiter meeting to Branch 2 of Rih
C M. B. A., wili he hlId lin te bail o
t.he Bcanch, 1> St. Alexauder street, on
Meonday' evenimag, anti liket meetinigs milt
he bcld on ,he tinst Monday evenug o!
every mnontb durinîgthe falli and winter
The arrangeanents are ina the bande of a
îpeciali comîmittLee, comnposed of Birotbens

J oh ni S. Shea, F. J. Curran, B. C. b., W,
H. Cix, N. P., nd others. the friends

t t.he Branc ant nion-nmembers o the
association will be matie weicome at
these meetings.

TPhe Monitor ef San Framncisco presents'
iLs resedra with the following definition'-
o! Orangeism:- r~Irish Omangeismu is a -
maie amoeng nationalities. It ie with.-
ot pride cf ancestry or hope of posterity,.
IL lias no country to love ne principles1
to serve. Sent inLo Ulster as an Englisb '
garrison, iL lest one nationality withouti
gaininganether. The country cf 'whicbt
it i the curse hastes it andi the country

· ut whioh IL is Lhe tool-scorns it.">

1THE CHiRISTIAN
FI

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Th.Subservtlr up jf n Tauu

WrTNErf 'Lrei.ytratil tltitDIrt&aI
and France, is tt.tî: Beligitt. Italy,

ornianyand Australia.aWL. Canada,
Wlted States arI Ne'rie Ddlnd. 51.00.
Terrasparableinaivane.
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OFHER'S'OFFERINS OF HER breacbolfPorta PiatheAmericanfMethO. TAiT Oy be aChritian jey,in'o hejoetj s
diste did well to put their chtach on eatheu know not, God.- The

C Via Venti Settembre, the she nknows no better, but, we, who
-- connectseBrahwtthQuralATDi lU know God and hs institutions, inet'un

the Breach ithte Quirinal s e
e wcibright-blue eyes that laugh and stare Palace, and whose nameappropriately MNout'Yisrwesw; let us obeyo tly

recorcarryeont HI. wishe.; lotfne obeSeH-Io
Mike stars on f ty night; records th eMinister victory of abat sep Moîher Church -in. the matter of our

toe to lift tortembez day in 1870 On the twenty-fifth - marriages, and af ter we have come ta

TobLees the Virgin brig.u.niversary of the breach, likewîeent Lie tar of bd te ho eaned la the c- A
?w lp c ed esrc y huinaprprpiatey boen, * sufficiently LY. Fathur Zcb mld 's 1Immturcte bo d, cff matrimne n sd cive theA L

Tosiu icors%. biemiig of the lmigity, lot nes i-vaTw iso edsrs uspacious church Was opsned by Bishop iic a.besin wof te Akmeghty, letsiveii
' To sang weet words of praise; FiVzgeraid, cf the American Methodist that we r &uever keep tha, blesing til

A tongue to ultter word. su true Episc'pal Church. Daring those days we enter mto the.oy of heaven. Amen."
Of love- Lbankagiving raise. curiosity attracted a good many people omo or the -receepta er the Churea

to it. Services were held, but the Iew
Two-hands te clasp the holy rood, worshippers naust have kpeo disturbed g A M D

To help the blind, the meek; by the viaval and browhahi b the :nanY --...-- nuA 1R TO the I-d
'wo feet t.o tread where Jeans stood curious. Thse did not reauin to pray "Rev. Father Schmidt." says the

To aid the lame and weak. They wer% tou generous to soof. Michigan Catholie. " delivered a highly we the vaine or the - UXien cave," e or.

Two earu Lu liste» for Hie.voice, THE ETHODI$TS IA A G AND BUILDING. practical and instructive discourue in the Liquor and frug Habl a.

When tempters come beside; The establishment i a vast and splen the Cathedral of Grand Rapide, taking -- .
STwo knees to bend with eager choice, did one. It is,granite ironted. Thie of for hise subject 'The Sacrament of Matri- On the occasin a lecture deliveredalOW

Cloue by. ,he star side. itelf would confer distinction in Rome. mony.' " It publishes s. synopsis of the before a large and appreciative audience,A Lead cf goid, a kinri; gift, It also stands in the richer part of the revorend speaker's nomarks. which eau- inWiudscn Hall, Meutreai, in honor of*A befold inyift, city. There is not much architecture ree1'e p remar, c- W rH , o e n f. I ItI
Te la; before His snrine ; even about it, b. cause there is no archi- not fail te prove instructive te our the Pather Mathew anniversary, Re!3 j, - & I

A heart su pure, with woot and we(t tecture about the bouses built in Rome readers. Father Schmit sa id :-. McCalen, S S., cf St. Patick's <autch
fOf praiseandnjoy-'ie Tbie. yauadernti . an r oe "Fren the very foundation of uociety, witbout any solicitation or oven know SUPERI

H. E. HoPE. it bas a book-and tract depository. eher f a civil or of a rAgions orde ledge on our part, e fowing
tirer il. sud outside cf il. are ai[ltetire fLicfW bas Iedo ontureartP".41 b folown

- - T-erifitions of an ecclesiastical centre wih'everything takes ita riae and be- grand tribute to the value of Mr. A.
A ERICAN ET 0D1TS lIN-°°hool, a home, a protecory, etc ginning. Neither Church not State can Hutton Dixa's medicine for the cure of PRIOES LOWER

Sa. .a ' -rh exist withou.it il. is the starting point the alobol and drug habits.ROME They ae such as auj flourishing parisb fromT wiiçh f man sets eout for fane and
mghpre!ee T rei, . ner.nd ithe resting place to Referrin O th e PHYSICAL CRAVE Cut and F
p4rily gatiged from this suggesteu e w ich .- ént ItaÀ âr wcrldly w..geder .. by. rhé Inordinate use of in.a

Their Futile Eforts to Extend Their Sphre mate. With a discrimination, however. bie a h been a ' p a he said "When su ia crave
Thera have been couversions; some -sasfiod ChrÂsL pved manifeste itself, there is no escape, ex- i

et Operations. huncrede appa:e .tly. There has, how- the dignity of the family wuen he mae cept by a miracle of grace, or by some
ever, been a diaproportionate, because marriage a sacrament, and the Church such remedy as Mr. Dixon's Cure, about
unduly numeroue, amount of relapses. simply follows the lead of the Saviour which the papers have spoken se muai ,C

TLe lDevotion o the N'sa Bllesd Virgin The conversions, in general, have net when it makesc aws t-reguiste the iae lattely. As i was, in a measure, respon-
Mary and the isnuece m I Exer. c rne with a finality of grace. The riaeo0<tae m madrontin itut tho aible for Liat gentieman remaining in C as. esjat

Italian adherents of the establishment e Mtatanaytmaintain its righ-ad f goig fa Wes,
ciss Over the Masse". belong alinost all, if not absolutely ll fui digity•. ashea inteded. f bave aken on

to the porest cslases of society. There fi regard to mareItWofite Curci mysiefwithouthiskne wledge or con
"Protestantism in Rome" l ethe tibeia nothing amies in this. St. Paul des- adre-rtu thi mchihaTheniCurch seto l teino temperadn

cribed the earlieit Christians of Rome adJiresc.thisomoring.ToeoChncuttcaite mera
of sroewhaat similarly. But St. Paul and bas forbidden marriages between certain caus. A PHYSICAL CRAVE RE
J. D. Croke, who has ande the surject tbcse who labored with him came t con. persoensa certain imes. Thir-se laws MOVED, the work of total abstinence the enterprise. It is tated that severa
a matter of special and exhaustive en vert people who were net, members of an maullee te tme teho harshand un- becomes easy. If I am to judge of the prominent Cathoelics are willing te su
quir;. The writer makes particul at ail salutary or satusfactorly saving called for, Lut a .i•.le thougit sud con- value of "The Dixon Benedy" by the stantially assist in the work.

erenre to tewrt&ma he a eth digion. Melethodiss ought not te claim rapotiu r cnvnuc aor at lu cures which it has effected under my .The Hibernians alse have under con
frep ncedte tIc erscLwi reî sthat the case es panallel here sd now ht paiu. COwn eyes, I muet come to the conclu. sideration the question et holding a spe
propaganda and Leurs away with unre For axnothen reason aise it is net. Tie se alway is. sion that what I have longed for twenty cia. demonstration in commemoratio
lenting prools the veil of specious faIse. first preachers were able ta say: "Silver THE LÂW Of coNSANGUINITY. years to see discovered, bas ut last been of the Centenary of '98.
ihoods with which its engineers seek to and golJ we have none." TueMethodists '- Firt, then, marringes are forbidden found by that gentleman, namely, a

hRinime lie under the suspicimn and im- between between certain persons. The medicine which can be taken privately, The statenent of the exemptions oblind those who centribute Lhe where- putation of having botb. First about Church commande that marriages shall without the knowldge of even one's aown the Asseesrnent rlils for 1898 bas jus
withal to carry on this crusade agairnst the suspicion. Then abtL the imputa. net take place between blood relations intimate friends, without the les of a been c.mpleted by Assistant Commie
Christ. Bigotry never, learns from ex tiun. within the fourth degree of kindrtd. In day's work, or absence from business sioner Pratt. The total amount ut th
perience. In the face of a depletei I CANNoT LET THEMS STARVE. other worda, iret, second sad third cous- and without danger to the patient, and exemptions i $15.681,250, and le mal

ins are forbidden by the precept Of the by mans of which the PHYSICAL up as follows :-- Churches. $1,009.25;treasury, empty churches and dearth of A non-clerical Senator of the kingd'nni 'aurch tu marr eone another. This law CRAVE for intoxicants te co.n- charitable institutions, $389.725 ; educs
'couverts" here in Quebec we are deluged old ne recently : " At - there s a in a grest measure has ita origin in the pletely removed. The greatest ob. tionai institutions, $1044,625; cemeter

with missionaries from Ontario bound Protestant churci [o which the fame o humanitaria; watch whiich the Chiurch stacle I have always found t ies, $19,500 ; miscellaneous, $169,950;
to rescue the French Canadian and any an apostolate againft your Church by keeps over lier children. Statisties success in my temperance work bas corporation property. $2 424 300; Da
ther Catholc Fefni Ca ied ; int cf nmony spenting attaches strong- prove that the nhildren of bloid been, net the want of goed will <(n the miniongovernment,$98 73,800; civilse

- loicfreux eassumed ernor ily. The story ie alwaa told of a pour relations are often deformed, thpy part of those te whom I administered vante' income, say,$750,000-
of their ways. These people are really .wntan who took er cbildren to it and are unbealthy and weak. Ofteu the pledge. but the ever recurring and The value of iman Catholic propert:
marks for thedepraved anti unprinrcipled said, 'l hear you are Turks. It doesu't their weakness does not become mani. terrible .PHYSICAL CRAVE, which exempt ie $1,285,125. and that o Pretet
They do tot stop lt consider the private mnatter. Take these children. I can'' feet until they are full grown and then seemed able toutear d-,wn in a few days ant property $969,b75.
lives orthe riasons for the change of lt themi starve.'" The story points a there te a sudden decline. Other tiames what I had taken monthes and even years --
"heart." It eilices tben to know double noral-that these instituitions ctheweakness le in the mind and the to build up. Therefore, on this Father Mr.R. G. McConneil, Mr. Jas. McEvoy
that the perert war once a Cuthchic and are se alien tht their tenets are nut rhildren of blood relationship are idiots. Mathew annivereary di tpay willing and Mr. Broc, of the Geological survey
esnow re dy to go tluibe dcvii. _known or enquired about, while their There are many reasons for the course of and bearty tribute to The Dixon Reni- staff, returned from West Kootenyay dis

But let us return to Mfr. Croke and bis aupleSed tlargsses have a cOmpeLeabing te Church in this matter, and when we edy" for the cure of the alcohol and mur- trict laet week, where they spent th
setory. As it is ln Montreal so it le in, wide-r publicity.. take into consideration ber long ex- phine habits. I do se through a sense of summer making observations with a
Rome. Protestants cau buy the body Now I do not hesitate, l all fairness, perience in watching over the wel. duty towards these inor victims view te preparing a map of the.district.
but they cannot win tht soul. A Catho- te stuiimarize my enquiries about ther are of ber children we must ac who cry out for relief from the lu an interview with a reporter of th
lic is consecrated, tu Gd from the no Anerican Methodist foundation iu krowledge that she knows more terrible slavery under which they suffer. Free Press, Mr. McConnellsaid:
m nt of bis baptism and the seed once Rame by saying, tiret, that its active about the matter thar. we do. Besides It ij the irst time in my life that 1 have The Roseland boom ba blown up, but

aplanted can never be eradicat€d. It may prcselytism hua been carried on with a the blood relationsbip ban there l con- departed from the reserve for which our the operations are continued on a solid
'1baebothered for awhile but conscience minimum of profit and a maximum of tained in the precept a clause forbidding clergy are noted in such circunstances. basis, and a lot of ore eis bing taken out.

kapee itcver alive and actasas a renind (perhaps only indirect) expense; second, marriages between persons reIated by If I do a 0now it ie because I fel that I It is expected thatseven or eight million
er to the uinfortunate to turn back while thMa many of the lapsed bave returned amtinity. Thus a man could not marry am thus advancing the cause (-f temper- tons wilI be taken out of the Kootenay
-yet there l time. Mr. Croke writes :- to the Church ; tiird, that children are bis deceased wife'e sister or relative up snce." this year. There have been no sensa

Preachers in the nonth Of May tell received ad housed almost gratis; te the fourth degree. There l also a .NoTE.-Father McCallPn i presidenttionai strikes, but the mies being oper-
sthe people gather-d around the light fouurth, that the parents have been spiritual relationship which existe be. of St. Pat-rick's Total Abstireice Se- ated are yielding a paying output. The
andtsorers Li the Blessed Virgin's altam kniown te receive donations after sur tween god children and god parents. A ciety, Of Montreal, and the cure to area of workable mines is.constantly ex-
inat ee.isethe destroyer of ereay-sola rendering ler children ; tiftb, that the godfather cannot marry bis godchild, which he refers above a» be had of teniding, and the district is wonderfully
interemist. She has given sensible, cnooling i conducted on similar prin- but god parents may marry each other. The Dixon Cure Co., 40 Park avenue, rich in minerais, especially in gold, ail-
tangible, eourly proofs of it in this city, ciples. It wouxld be possible to cite in. A man cnnot marry hie deceased wife's Montreal, who will ôend ull panticulars ver, lead sud copper. There are tw

hich halds heu score memerials cf lier dividual caste upon which these conclu sister, but two brothers can marry two on applicatou. smelters in constant operation at Rosa-
power. Senza la Madonna! Withour, sions are basad, but in most instances si ers. A little thougbt will show whyo land, handling 500 tore of ore in a day
the Madonna the people say ; a religion the medium of iuformation ias been this is allowable. There htalk of three otherc being erect

- of Christ with, nay tu the exclusion of secret, while it is altogetber a safer 'ItI intrue that persons within the NOTES FROM OTTAWA ed, and if tie C. P.R.builds, asnreported,
Hi Mothar. Hcr intercessory eiciency nethod ta have investigated with '- h farbidden degree may ail in love with the diUsatisfaction over the smelting o
is ee hing. I de otneed t0 speak of general and in the centres of outside each other, but unless there Lcurgent, ore in the United States will e callayed
it. I lluje eto the viibLy given prouf of xrorrmation than to have made enquiriee r3as»ons, the Church wiil not allow the The progrees being made everywhere The minera seema quite satisfied with
how her name and honor are the touch- at the heidquarters in Via Vend Set- marr-age. It is Lest that parents and by the A. O. H. is put in evidence in their conditions and receive from $3 te
aton e çf aIl navjr-; i.nd Chriatian t!uth tmbre I au ->t mean thut the aneere guardians, spiritual aud temporal, should OAawa b; the fact that the project $3 50 a day.

ýWe mpeople of Rome. They are re- wuuld Le aeceasarily disingenuous, but oai after the young people nd see that
pelled by a religion in whose temples that the popular and experimentai ac- a strong attachment l net formed bt- mooted soe time a,go for the erection por ad ino the mining camps and th
ahe i neot vunerated, averse te those who ceptation f tlie case could unly b as- tween the before it is too late. If the of a suitable hall for the use of Catholic relations between borr and capitalie
have omitted ber sweet mother's name certained auxongst thbe people. The sys- parents and guardians are watchful the societies bas again been revived by the are quite satisfactory.
trom the ordinale, formularies, and bouks tematic sort of answer is mufficient, and, children and everyone corcerned will be mpeaking in reference to the numbe

ef their worship. What, then, of those as Shaftesbury said, the muet ingenious cpared much pain. Preventon is better me.bers cf Division No. 2. The pt- of mining ventures that have falle-
who disparage her? One day in ber way Of becouing touflan is by esytem· than cure. posed building, it le said, could be through and the consequent loss O
imonth of May during the time when the THE PRiAGANDA MISPLACLD. WHY MARRIAGE 1S FoRB[DDE IN cERTAIN erected at a cost of about $15,000. In money to eatern tockholdero, Mr.
narne of Giordano Bruno stili had some SAS addition t the diffrent branches ofh cConnel said that that is the experi-
popular meaning (now it only signifies a Here, at least, the popular estimate•H ei iw dbatoen
statue riatously put, up and never paid ha been righit from the outset. Itb as "Thien there areacertain period lu eHibernitsolwould e neCssar i n avid m iui meno t sud mon-
for), asesotvice was beldi b; saniecon receivec tire institution with indiffer- wbich Caîbelieune fonbiddan te ha sect-ie tic co-eipet-ation e! tIc Csîholtc trot beavoidcd. I mon putt Lii-moue;
fratervit; ws th e l seqneteredoChut-h ef' ceived bas penmittio ith tecontinue a married. Thee times are Advent and Foresters, C. M. B. A , E.B. A. and other into mines which they know nothig

San Giongto in Velabre, teesdae wboe nchigl aexpe mitveasd ilmst purpso e Lent. [n Advent the Church ie waitin organizations to enure the ssucces of about, and which l reality are onlia
etil o vacant tile enslarinothe lamewroe is exiten Ie ana t -Iorrw for the comgo e Saviur prospecting experiment, no comprintu

Ne wmvaanilsa titueen r he er leLsastence. It ha never used mules- nu aftrChristrmas ie be and hi C rist sbould ne made if nothing resulta from
of Nemn-tnatiua.Cria tatin.tTeprpagadaiplcedandth r. Th«era l the ventura t te ouni a species of

Macchi had given the Benediction sud illogica.l lu an exhreme way, ires Lecu child bas corna intothe world, Lia Chut-ch -ne sense im stock gaming sud ie like ail othrer
was leaving îhe chut-ci. As he cama carried to still fut-ther extremes, not se is setaken up wt th hi oe jo tdodge(iay angv te games o! chance. Taking oua Lbiug

otundar the pertico put up b; Pt-ian mach o! unreuson us e! Lad baste. .De- Li .i bsn t te deo d Le L,, A odrobe ardnd son t haoerteposctfr etrn
oSthn Lira friand of Rienzit, and passed votional CaLholict services have been die- amallar, mudivtdual joys eis ctîren -. e troublTe arondwy Cd awibu hr e prspedig a erh trnn
Lhnough Lia pr-ess cf peeple te hie car Ltrbcd b; tract distributors, circulating TAdvefore, (rtm tic eginhiof Ja!nI ute cnnÌe seacl ra of prosparity hue set lu whicth willI
riaeomge oitsaticleiclprokltetnehe onreaiin.Onao ihseems- ar th-Curcedes noico. icltyan fghtit povnofimenegbneiitotheconty.
reverent silence b; crying, " Viva Cicr- sarîce was arresîed during bhe festivities en ie Chut-ch e dIn et iste fr yoult are sick rti. .aoec meseLntt h eut-.
dane Brune !" Thrat name had becoe m lholner ef tire Madonna cf Carmai Ist same za ma-t-lges.Iage Lare fiL den hiIr sicaa ki best Tevtrn fFna adfm l
for LIe nonce Lhe password cf hatred te year, when the Chut-ch o! Sants Maria sromnie waistundat-nage aren torbie' icor isgnore to neg- ba thei n t aife nasot
the_ Papal power, to tie Churchi, le delle Vittrte ws thrronged wIihe rnm IStsuSndayferEs er. Thenptia ho s Liporeisrnet oreg Lava whil yeinving matefdlu hortm
Christian hope, Lo cverything which clients. Ha oeed, but le did net suifr iSana ufen End r joo icremnptand iue doesn't exist, buwt pecacutoiin, tradais Lord Lann-
Bruao Lad vilified. Tire Cardinal hesi. violence, excepl Irom the police. As I istmne tat itosould cee bratd IL -- 'fin theprpe e- aia down eieria Secetro Lar Laus-
teated fer a second, sud then, obedient te end, I lest-n Liat ha has beau received tent imea oft eorrowand Leace.rae Of edylnd puser i cowmm eniate Sotereadr> cf Wthemiae

tehec frus istn ouned repname fno he to urc. S te ; ait eof pardon course, if tiare is an urgent necessity, ' tic condiin ai tie inCnd-hti hi neto o
sympach finLi pontnfeusly Gre ioie for hs toly. omay Livrs n. te Chlarch le indulgent lu this maLter. system not anily maltes lie mniserable, but resue a spacial medal lu racognition cf
nyRm e-"h Ein Muis"the hertoîvreatolcg_ Tins, If s young coupla ere about to it ls sure te lead ta semethring woerse, unlesis Lire services mandat-ad lu 18G6 b>' the

in Rme-" EvivaMara." he hrog reoveto disantcoutry urig poepr rin t ak-eu lu baud anrd corrected. I-t voluntears. •
teck up Lia ct-y withit is hundred-fold OORRESPONDENCE- eovf t erbistnt eaonnr an ished n o to"y a m'°ate pt te°adodes'nt'°rehas . .____

TeongueEdiEvviof TariaOUE WeTtEup be marnied befere setiing out, the Chanrcuoly sensible way is te get rid of them for Religions truth le reached, not b; ra-
3'TREMULoUSLY, PABSIONCATELY, FROM EVERY ToteEio fT TU INS: weOld allow tha mat-nage te haie place, good annd all bysa thorouaghly' rational, scien- soning, but b; an inward perception.

Lir- Sxa--In :your issue cf! Lhe 20th insl. but wenienot tic nuptial Matss sud Lhe tifle nedicina like Dr. Pnirce's Golden Med- An; eue <tan reason ; cul; disciined,
youhav anartcle heded" Pemaurespeialblesins tat re mpatedat luI curesail disordered, debilitated cendi- eduaed, formed miînde -cen percaiva.

frInte bourse h psef Lia aged, from BurilaI," whichryou willkindly permtit meother seasons. .tions by' its direct action upon the liver aud Nothing, thon, is more important te youn
hie etr-ong lips e! mon sud women, (nom Lo notIce through your colun. In dis- THE CONDUcT ÂFTER THE cEtREMONY. digestive organs; it gives them pewer to than habits cf self.command. If yen arec

the tender lips cf cildren. Il was a csing LIe mate mihorEblesakea freshr, hnealtiry blood frec froma bilions overflowing witir feeling and impulsea,
grand and thrilling ovatian to lbhe Queen c.has ure r e t inrtemimarngsx- "Aud now a word about Lie worldly imupurities; lb drives all diseas-gems ont ail thosgemust be retined, ruled, bronght
of Heaven. Paitir te powerful te her an,La ened ffen ye ntheLat longeral celebration cf tire mat-nage after Liae! thea circulatin; cratas solid, muscular .necnetdit rnilsad

errr owrlssthoug hr.Th Po-Undertaking business in this ait;, sud sacrament, has ee mrceiv inaE Lung and throat affetions, which are habita, on elemtnta a! cha-acter. Cci--
testants huLeUie ave net made her ntreste - Lh ntdSabos, sud during wîhich Oint-ch. Se man; young peepla maie often simpily tire result cf impaired nutri- eider .thai yen hava a great work te doe
theirs:; wherefore theirause le a failure (:... tha. hn eklmo hundreds of marriageacelebrations alostdeOba.3ce. tiouar-e reachned and curead by' this wonder- Lo change yourself.-Cardinal Newman.
foredoomed. They might as welI save biesUUQJ oeS nsane avWtW Wine sud iquer -flw fnca n mer- fut " Discove Iluncases wbara cod liverb yis ua uee Winence avadirl
thtirmoue>, pack Upthem tracte sd noiced thaleasl aigune! life. Onth astmste dancing is indulged in. This is not oil emulsions are useless, because the " Dis-
ge. Tirey ava te Scriptural bidding ocf icieutifif.mbaluingrdyessntnecesi-m right-it is scandalous. What do yeu covery " lis readil assimilated by delicate "'Teb succeseful man," said Gratba,.

to hakethe dust fromtheirEvangelic ci fc basi ofayo cuplethatwi o tonaclas. tt la fatsrbuperier to nait ex- e b; hne mps alat otheMsef
fet.hk ieds rm ii-Eaglcitata Lie mutilation e!fLtha body; sud attothenio!a;roun'Gacoulan Lath wl orne tracts, bacausa Its Icficiat affects at-e alene; be baîpe s great lot o!cthier pao-

For, note it wel, despite the unparal the outet, before any vital part is igt tir rot d receive t ble Dr. erce, t a e o your mt grateu pe as well. Thrient alhy,
Ild d ot poplation- ouce, we cn anedcta if t .in of theirt ali ighty and benignant tients," writes Mrs. Anme M. Norman, e! vigorous, energetic, self-reliant, success-

lepu on ave; mains, and in fact reauscitate if there is b d wh pl s that night in 'odnk w"I have taken ful man whoe example does not breed
,duced prcportionately iMedjeax Lb sit adwh uesl'uelu ogttinereal. sude opara

spo oriontei ato cmeerthe least sign of life. Ifany of your runG enan abnd• debauchery e f a1se l'o'n anItao°adÛÏu" e. the same qualities in others, andprsocial ecale, Lie tici te cempanr.- readere hbave an; four cf promaturo but-- drunkeunes ansd -dabauciery'1 if a scrlptiou' suid 'Pellctai' Cth woadarful resules. snlcnatwt nh' a aer
Livascarcit;ehtea ncoyefrtable"atfreatraurebt ofGod's own institution i I am, as many or my rriends tel me, ik-e the sonal contact wth such a man us an

'sîluguîoceemy tc lwereLalaLel, lat'lbem jein. Tira C-erative Fa- a u asdead ltreugirit iife. lime dectersaind I bad, scive siuatsddtotadIisctirep so ocay,;the, wetrata 0- e tr tie .u m ncked atand insulted by debauchery, w sum ien sand d ath was nlys';matter a! acti e stim ulant and direct aid ta n ue

privation alîrnuatelvith wan h Liaéai-neralExpense Society, with instructions glon; andinteinpance, date we ex- time. te at was six years age. I conciuded to cess. He awakene iu us new.strengtb,
t ryot medicine. t- contnued untilI haid balcon apriatonalerat w wnt te t.to embalm after death, and we can .assure ha besst11tr ourmdce. cnnuutiIhatke and arouses ambition. He wmndi s "

exet-cxs- * va antom.pept LiaI God's bleesbng 'elli test upon urebotes of'Diseovers"1 aud severat botules sdsls8e.cig1e2h b y radtractions cf Qrote Lem havexes then beforehand that they need have od yourg ceuple just -earting cup n e es I er s ae a:goidgonSee to myfriend>.,d paticàiy ne effêot, ,Thé'eiteiýpns"'ne fs fbigbre lv.titYunýCDpè:ut-ýtriotA f llt.'1g%- - n hý otagrteat :..
ub hias doenmot isa fallut- a no far cf being buried alie, life? Th. oùpla Liai reèeived Gàd's deal or hard work sinee.'- that you don 't rua down.

". reepe . ila an Amenican nuptise, M. J. HARNE. blessing in- he moning la receive When the liver and bowels don't.Work,
and se liutb numbered bthe ad-R -- His curse lnthé evening. j th a bôdy and brain wonnt r r Piees 1 BETTE R than cure ia prevention.

- "~ irnûlit; la Le dccaain..slL sould'bd nj the, Pleanant Pelleta- are a sure, safr, 5O Ro'sSîspril ytsh ft!&rcan hardiUood s oneof Th test tof burilityt f c . ad pernanent re for:ntipai ood's Sarsaparila y
h. ifè neo-ièanentërpnes ehichr performing f10wly eoea' theik 'frn ":'Surëithe> maarriÈ -, colèbration* a t d liver. OnPre leto " : is a gente m p e irh purebleèd,'slreog.

r u ntrigitheaeó . jyu a wn a PP TC'~~~~~i -- rt-t" -"tc-n l, I-1e-J'' 'b' is à * *-ï ec-p .yi-Ie-:'- -nïjaa..nrrn 'tLC lazt %?•and -.- troavbldJAâ-_ner-4,-.
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TiAN ELSEWHERE.

it G uaranteed.

dins & Co.,
1537 St. Catherine Street.

al IHE LODGE DOCTOR.Lb-1

n. Besevoient Orsanlsations Condemn the
e- Action or the coriere o! rhy.i.
on elans au Surgeons.

bThe firet note of proteet in opposition
st, te the action of the College Of Physicians
s- and Surgeor.s was heard lset week, when
e a number of local organizations assem-
e bled at the Chambre de Cammerce hall.
0; The following societies were represent.
a- ed at the meeting: Alliance National
r» Union St. Joseph de Montleal, Canadian

; Order of Foresten. Catholic Orderof
Foresters, Independent Order of Forest-

r ers, Ancient Order of Foresters, Inde-
pendent Order ofOddfellows (M.U.),Sans

y of Benjamin, S4l-ct Knights of Canada,
t- Société des Artisans C0nadien Francais

Union Franco-Canadienne and Union St.
Pierre.

Y Ald. Reneault and Mr. W. S. Walker
y were electeci joint chairmen of the meet-
- ing, Mr. C. Rodier azting as secretary.
e Several addresses were made by various
a of the gentlemen present, all of which

were in tone strongly against the action
e taken by the College.

The following resolutions were finally
adopted :

" That this meeting, composed of the
L representatives of all mutual benefit
n societies, doing business in the district
Y of Montreal, energetically protest
- against the attitude just taken by the
. College of Physicians and Surgeons to-
e wards physicians giving their services
- to mutual benetit societies.
y j ' That this meeting do regularly or-
- ganize, in order to take aitu necessary
o stepa for opposing the action of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and
. that ta that end an executive committee
* be formed at a meeting of delegates of

all mutual benefit societies doing busi-
ness in this province, te be held on Fri-
day, November 5, and that the secretary
of this meeting be instructed te convene
ail such societies at tnat meeting by a
circular addressed te the executive
officer of each society in this province,
and also tbrough the newspapers.

t That a consmittee, composed of AI-
deriman Renault, Messrs. W. S. Walker,
Victor Morin, E. H. Godin and the secre-
tary, be instructed te prepare drafts of
resolutions, petitions and other means
of action te be submitted for considera-
tion at said meeiing.

THE MIsSION BooK OF THE REDssProR-
IBT FATHEs -The chief end in this book
is te keep alive in individuals and fami-
lies the remembrance and fruits of the
Misèion. IL condenses all that bas been
preached during the Mission, and at the
same time contains the prayera useful
for the reception of the sacraments and
for the daily Christian life. It also con-
tains many devotions recommended by
St. Alphonsus, and many prayers and
devout exercises to which the Church
has attached partial and plenary indul-
gences. The price is from 50oc t $2.50,
according te binding.

The Liquor amd Drug Habits.

We guarantee te every victim of the
liquar or drug habit, no matter bow bad
the case, that wben Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine ia taken
as directed, all desire for liquor or drug
is removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in tbree -weeks.
The medicine s itaken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate results-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timony sent .ealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

Recognising the evils of a bad temper
and the value to oneself and te societ
of a good temper, one should aim te cul.
tivate the latter. Ths may be done in
part by contrelig.thebtongnewbich 15
ver>' commoni irritant and bhue a rese'
tionary influence. H Iwho stops, t
tbink -before making a peevish or irri-
tating remark will generally leave it un'
said, and, when he bas obtained control
of bis tongue, he wilI also bave
obtained te sone degree control of bis
temper.

WHT DES iTMEÂN?

It means rich bloôd, strongibnees and
son djëstion It¿eas;prseoundrowth to he-young, a

11%4el Mi, Feir;,ý

EI3RATIONS.

ies Of Montreal:

Fur A/lerations, (work guaranteed)
Low Prùes.

k OARIENTS.
OR QUALITY.
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For the building 'of- the car 2,dM Alcohol, whisky snd beer are the great
feet of popar wood, 3.434 of asb, 100 invincible enemuits or woman. Woman IPfT E ER FROM I
of whitep>pne,2350 Afn'yellow pine, 450 has fewer chances twan man, and Iuhe.
of hickory. 400 of cherry, y00e Micei- lieve tbey taieliher eart from her, take I I 1 i G D Wl yI[
gun pi-isne 5 of oak and 439 of maple selfrespect frpnîLi r chikren. ai1the lI L UN1E
veneer were requirEd. To build the car home with the seedka of anger, discontent
there were required in addition 13 gal- and wre-tchedness, when they milght bie IISS BYR NEPlons of varnish, 45 pounds of gluée and fulli of hap)piniFss%, light and cheer. Ait Answer te the Enemiles of the Church.
nearly 3 000 pounids of iran, exclusive ol " Humes would be bowt rs of love if we
800 pounds of iron castings. For the c eep the smnell of whisky and beer

ose MRS rCelebit-tio in MoRtreui, f 05 urnishing of the car there wre re- lrom themi. I assaciaite bevr and whiLsky cati,..... 4a.,. ,,à i , .,. m .1tlriaM IL L IN E R .
quired 69 yards ofuscarlet plIsh, 44 yards because I believe bwr hFret n be gent-r At uli. Iart i!m.t s mi,.. isisiC Ai
of green plush. 61 yards of ahreting and ails, aibIteratf d, a d I e l tadultera 111% IIIJima iri.

iemoration ofthe CenteRRry of 'K.1243 pound of hair. The aprings on the tion it either food tr drink as a trinie of Î "c<~ - I- n
car iseate cost $43 17. The briket racks hell."
cost $7785. the ah levere $42, the * * * YOK, O . 24.-H.s raq e .\rch-
bronze window lifta $2440 and the gold The German Emperor bas discover d h9op ori b dd. Hs a e tat-a

Order of Hibernin hansof-the United States leaf lor thp embelliehment of the wood- that his suiects are nrot suiietiy rebishop Corrigan has addrrsed a letter to

Prdreffila0 ' and Canada being beld in JuRy, the work $1458 For the window fateneras ligiotus and las ordertd tiat ail the every parisi priest of the- arcibiocee, t
Tuesday following,in the City of Boston, $15 47 worth of material was required, Lutheran churches inia domintu are to wit.h instructionjis to read it Lo their ST.CATUER/NE & SURfIDE PLACE.

re r Convenion of ud that it would lie an easy matter for to stoves cout 677 56, and the tin used be opened every day. It is tu ue hoprd lcks. IL lai lte rljee of aIm te's CT&
delegates attending the Convention to on the roof of the car $41 44. The labor btha the Utjrs ôf the Gezrman willi >vooe>. rt r-ake ruference Lu certain

sicoe by way of Mnntreal. I was ex. in theconstructionoftbecarrepresenteild imnprv.d by tliis actian, ioduess '.' tm r e a

riS iet0es.8pected that some ive or six hundred a cost of $1,26394, bringing np the ex- knows, there is lots f roI for improve cit-iiltr aenaatitng fron tthé A t' f *i4 S
delegaites would attend the Boston Con- penditure tO more than 4A00- ment. N w VYork, eharginig tie C uireb witih li- orchesterSt
ventio. *taehrnai oderferne in tiplitie o' t e cotintry -

balfforded an opportunity o sending -A unique utilization of railway car V V IIT arnd tlerefr a AnimcV to th epîblie. Ail th et'est ami lan .ners Nei

elegates to se neit meeting, it ws re- vibrations l rreported fromr a packing-a writ :- rmi l'amr, i.ondîîn ami nr

-o hmolvedthat the meeting adjourn till bouse centre ln Kansas. The roadbed Of

Nov 14that 8 p m., and that the Secre- the local trolley fine is not of the best, Tihe renmom ftr this aiieaI have hli. n _
tarvbe authorized ta communicate with sud it occurred ta a milkman, who had A AJ snOW iN XL i)Iti. 9 I oit n i xrdilla dt lita1 a is l illit M-iry

each Society informinîg them of the been pretty well baniktedabout 'y thi Tto atate théi anrw, but 1 avaif ti1I'islor t cestnar acinhknb h etn.Ively uoscillations of the car on wilîlie Tihe saeirty fur theitri lrv.-îriiinf ? 2. atll..*t, i. illisa's, L?.Iir tultt lILIuLiaction taken by the meeting. was riding, tbat therp was enouagh nower Crurlty tu Chlihlr n i t his vit y report' s *trcori a"L" ". " Cn" Ii'.li
Propesed Progemme. going to waste ta work a setofcapacious tt liihatduing the' yetar eindhi. Oi hur 1 it. hensions iltfl ir mliiejirepirt Stltitt r'egarat-

D)meRratiR 6lat. Date of celebration, Srnday and chnrs. 1-ie tried the experiment and took ctgnîizance of 8,112 oin, of ing the l o iiIthIl a
Monday preceding the AO.U. Conven- fouid that it worked t.o echarn. _Now, wtiih 182 rte i.dt mnttirs. i t li nrtî oriiiatly rc .aIt. 'tirll";iIii 10Ol sir.

. the <uviers of c'wa ia ithe eiciniir ty ora son andi 75823s4thr sl joeta Pr ia- s ri.
n d peration of a l Irish societies packing houses ira the city set t îheir ga tion. As ai rmS(it f t a' i il rl i f !'I t l r,r t w I i

ln thi city be invited, t lie represented churns on the front ii of a car. Oule 5 9cty, I o5 nitiP ci'dr- ad ' t UEr th ' n -

d h round tripls altnt mire tan enoiuglh iiîa Wt-tmales w IIr I¶conn .i toi iti ni-lltlh, trinI li",1tIl('t w rtL.lin i - \u lm,
The preliminary mnettinig called byby3rd. tgatcrci.r he issued toab to do theI work, anti thie otoriain iakes 'oitiinjt tid for riwlalm l., mi ! .i

the County Board of the Ancient Order various s.ate antd r Provincial Boards of buttermilk iinymnt fir tht niit-tttehan. and .11 'S îluits îcouvlîiced ir vinon- rIown

i Hibirnians to take stepstowards the A. inttitig tieir delegates and tsai agitatuon inmpard ti th' c'ream as- : :u chiirt wer' rrî'1 humr,
fthe Centenary n 1898 was friends, to the Boston Convention toihi'iutrsprobasyrtheflursltIr i int lteadail eiri.lf'-r .hibi ri tirg l -n

cetlehi- comeinte b way of Montreal and take pîarî nitionsof arailway carsi have iiby'ii' tin: pt'aier ctin tiae' twVriê w rernta) o t n.A(); g euII. g r:
helyiu HibernianrHall,tNr n e me-toany iefliirpie. l'ir iii rrm .'liii- inr tir"îroîlî"il c n a i 1 r.- t

streeto, n W ediisday, 201h in t. ThThe 4h jTha .t ational Perlt ts are well knownf lt i physiîi1ns. A uf the s iciit y trair th- v ar *: - e i ti - . c

eeting was caled tIo ordr ly Ccmiîty r th. A 0.Hf.,antilother leading Irish- seruaîa case o) paralysis l th- liwer i le > t t a .d i , -aH. tt

Giitea. Carke, Jas. Mcver Con- mlnil n he United Stacten and Canada lbe limbs ws recently dievlope min f. b'ra c Ht lru . 1ei f t i :r' n n' it r a r ii blitIFresident . . m~~ni as the r(Fult of t.h( ccom:u t iil tni". t11rr-z uum r· n m-1ena e
tySecrmtry, acting as secretary. The invt. l',alut invitations be sent to ala the inceat. Rmiayingti:3à jrrnltg trilt ani th . lii r. ii.' i m ty' i

'itexplainedthat the Couty diviions of the A O H. and other Irish lotion o! the cars oil wh'ici l.s dti] au. t ad t sh i t r i' Iy yisas1it s e aitarIaniati- ' 'ls'IlV

Doat hard tiken the initiative in the socicjties in Canada antd. bortder t· wns re- lsy. He h al t go t , ai a. s;îti.rIa whe'ri' l* •a-h H ''jsr. j 't.: "i i.'à.i'-'4

Celebrai~cn f 189S; invitationswer ,queshrg tihe to mrcome in bodies.he remaied fer 1t.ne motns :al. î. rt u' ., u m

eteol to the Irish National and En- 1 0h. Thati S Ciubs be organized in lu phrysician r.s-r i it ny1 ." T- ra lt ann r
Ste dier parishes of the city, and y

lish Caiioic acieties ta send represen- that argan]ilion conrmitftee bu appoint- tnon cu! ain areectr'sita.tit' 110ma lit '" rpÇ k!14t.el n' ib-;aI trça4II-lb a . 1i',' tilt nt..t
tatives. ed for that purpose. 'l'ire electricat mhasag' tnt l at li-t' tbuA''-:t'''i:t''' i-CO

O-'îtg to many Of thei sot'ieties not Ith. That the varios Irisih hodi-s ont' " -andpad an a(l lnte for Corr n. T re wetr r ab
irg.etsi.ice i invitations were aide the city be requested ta form clubs te aihnent trairirai hla:nîcal ti i i 1 pris I: iuI rv a

hain mt iceth ivia.inswee nthsaelne.vibrations on the Itn, anid ilthe inan t n 1 'l n on v
9 Sith.e- sinie"crie hrd1 lit lviii la

sent ort il was deemed advisabl'te tdefer 8th. sane heniigone'back.toiz.'ru Tiechitnîreri attendiing iivarîiraisr

any dItinuite action tintil each societv schooli and collegrril hbt- invited to partit •f '

1u - -I . L-: I I l t11 'r' '' L t C l 1 C f- 1had miet and electEd thleir representa- 1cillate in the o gr.il. n ja" Oh, loir, w'ho wiould Lhave t hiilug ht"1 ,11ia
ieh. Srunday, will tak-c 0Iee thie grand ij a g ' ' h 'i nt ci iiia

te a centralIi l t. whcre platforn. a Terrible '." AmA eriinl )1lt 0 'ié " ru unJ nl t bProvincial 1residlent Reyno]a address r ldbe eretued and iddresss eti:'ered. etii a." A "iTtthcrlii t t n an- ed î da ct' s 'ina nt, T ut itw t '''

She nieetù. :. na ihe importance of luth. Sinday eveninrg, Grand Ibtitnq it,cpas w r d' ' 1 u\trt4 hiliet',ry :"- Wae 'iko l ,

celebiraititng the C itethaty o! " S in a FXr'ey' Dinll by localanîmitmg Hib-r'wtch'ul A.Ir the war path .-. r1

befittiîrg maner and on the n' ceeRsity f n Muut t L a t Ail tf whichiw ,r,,baainWZ wer t i tri "'') i , w h, inai u mr : rii r iil I t a

i e c , r i g t e c o o p e r a t i o n ' c e v e r y1 h M o n a , D ñ a , Mt a k l a t t f m nn f i n a s n- y thi i t '- a ar i e n g t h' t a - d o i m . n f t h a n d à- ,1 1 1 ..î' i I* i 'îi"'imm
îec'ur;ng tIlt- *L' i. .. 1%is, PP l,in'ttialll .' patc'fr irinr \V'Ics.li:tu i i a ItIJ , ura'''Il 8't [juî' V Li a-.i lticru'tuiit o tt r ttutti t i't t.('ri fiJit

1
i aratîu ia, -- ii l r vn. t- r'aiit' .liti ataZ '

and English Catholiic soietyi thi S Bw'k River, lkat Deiiseand . -lRtieni uphia exht'an1ge *-t '" A mea" am " it at"N " " lt Li tir blI b t:w ni r. 00 i ni n'iiai t'u ni-t i in

city and tbronghont the Dominion, as i arM l Lachine Rapida, F.xhibitions by t rv s at-ijr aw c t ti e t 7z 'a ndtui L r au i t a t t - t * tr- u.ti! ' iii i iioft)Ii iraii 1rit.:y ut' 'Ila'-A r rI i ib li-

. ail probability no L other town r cit Fire Bigade, Lacrusi Bie-ball andI ponmnlfsttrn-tit,alburiMlcMie" i- t Lonlit in et-c pntri ni bé s t l- t. na; it I tac hv i m i'iii 'i rvl rt' tibt
n . . o t n eur g a n es, i n a t ed t r - t th e p o< i i N f . ' e i tl J ucti'" a t iaIt la " ' n a ' " ' ' a a " ' -a " 'l-er , i t r e i eail t t' ac a ' Ira 'si .11gu ic i] i rtli r ir;*r i ' u r[ i-

il thte Dunioan would have n dclebra- J2t. Hllu oi various Jrish -cif tiFM , te Sipreme (ntt to fill thr tvaiant 'tii la' "ii""iit tilr f r , r 1 a c I 'i' 'ns n-- 't lm ou

tionech as il was intended ta bave open to visitors and lIegister DBuok kept occasonml hgn'ation o A n *' r, brn oport.n æd.il] i ,,1i.i e, r n ii.-,- re of
herer thier n. .l..ci stice'eMrl, onti egr n tiii t &utit;iaî;r. b i i>'y tai i .4 >" triai. n t ii m aii i: ,I'ru arki, n !t I lir il1L I t. 1h r ii [g1 i n tlie

C;ityt sect-rty Jas. Mlver sb 13th. ExetirsioI rates for visitors to bt' McaKenna ai :tlurntanr L'athouulit. Pr' i r.- '1i ",i ' "in .n, i - the' r. - I r
secured rom thbe various transmportatioridn c;'.c a nnotdeo tel fn it, II. >u L we V-'o cree 'tir en o'lr 1":ev1

mitted te following copy of programme "lants i ni li a r 'l i a intt ir i e of tiia ; . iton. c'''' "i "" ' pr w tat r- luct tl ir ci--rl t smil.i i- i ii 'c ire . -i l r , r-

arggested hy the Conmnmittee of the I-h. A Crntal Bureau Of iiifoi-m afl LàNaer twom had hu r-ti- ire iau ir r t'i i r.'-- t'a

CountyBoard Ancient Ordtr of Hibtr- tion. with Telegrahi andcl '1Teitlep tn tua by1 aithSeatl l'rsidti' Ich a **A rIt

mians, fir the celebration orthe Cntten- Communrcation inde the et''rvision 'apoîintc natr Whiti', f L 'iina.'ar - 'i . : 1s aa N't
ar>oril a c:npectent stL . to be Apsociate .Itîice. anli h' w.', u tverv'it:, u-, -iIl pILy : c ich Lm i 15 hI. Delegat es froml Fnrnl tGinadi f it promptly cnrme I w ly ar 1 .- mi i. r air- wrkrI ti ti andttI; ia.!

It wj explaind that the rogramme Organiaationrs ito be irinvittlIci tia m- his cnmatioI taat the .A.lai. ns a n hai ar i

tubi icttdwssimply ai lie a theur '37 and 27a, ascraintd twt e ws a C ia lit'. Tl'a 'r tni r t ,a- r ; ' Lî t. îrr r n t i r î a nt a r
forai theicelebration would take. lhî. Citlr'ns genrally be rt !tt tint ath litai L rne'h is ein 11il'c m ' i r -n In ia'

Prûvinciil PresidentIt Rynlds stateti ta illumiii natie mal decora'te t'nirr \Wat l'r<sident Mc Kinlt-v will] d' ranirai- u- trmctitt11r ati litain-filaachrir
t d w u td tccut, - iaes, and the different ships isthea burbr nit e ace'rtai .t ikw ti-. au-i ''i

01 ihe acmairîil coîvertlion ai th Aanc'ient he at, tLd I do likew '. thii Altorniy. C nI ril sla teda fr n eLai- - -à- 1 là r , -l1a-)it [ru. t iI .fu I ' i

'S preie tCourt vaicatrcy îî a tmcîiw-l t .lita 'rl'a that he x nai ts t>nt.' îu'a d hai'ilar i t J,11u . - a n-- ' îi t-i( - a al'-'

ect th a poit ent T osewh kn w ardI ofL » r ny a , r mo.r aà nle un- . 1 1thaàr j Ji rn

- E TEn at tIhis r.te th-gaie will rejuire r0t rRilin t' w ri a it R a . ai iIi- - i i r i i n t i r1'iflBIfl¶UMTI'~~~~ vrîsith'nat uvlcîaaIlI:'y îrElù'-vu ùaîlit' t-i rr nN; -rc aîw.ut lt.i. e. i î ;', tciaîi I-i '' i t nu.i - us'5, ii lont-t. it '-u u

a attent n o ai the le gisilators tand will% %r tha props dt pp;i n ent r. gcri . ii l r at i u tla u ti : iity. . n r,.a tr ai th t- rri ui i :i- i
comrnkr the ban of the law as tnsm', ch iar of the'ritaatisrfo n n y i' i nu'..alîii.y il,'tri ir'.atlauîuji'iu v'aicî'.n_____r.A._I__II

ai piz-ightiang. Chen, hionest Sport, ot ,wticht eeks to inject religions issaIt "iI. ir a ar In'aa a-' < r lit îut r
This is the seaison when the careful anydemcriptionis welcomeanwhol-to e d l.n . H mt wmenn

yung man stores away al] hisrspire E, but h ti Mî f- 'rIt ya y lthe'"r'er

wealth in preparation fortcîg zîrs p*NIwYrk,îhisactliotdi Iill
and otier charitable a flaira, and à ia a watched carefully. So the A. P. A. is stil alive ? Vei, l lai otif Goi). )Ily t of ijilaitt-pla tas taa aLsti ! tacaini rugirdntg l 'siCi N t '' V n. ,aii

mise youing man that beginis eal Be , * *Who swould hadve thiought it. The mem the uwperniion of the lit.1DJirdan on "1 hiihand ino ralis," ioneh b t siailu e s in dthe w bo ill ofit'1w late lalé, r
ware the day of the collector is closetS a. rbnra have evident Uti recoveredfrom "Tne I>rnH erhm ndigtirbindlthe(- uniiverit..ttîii a: ilmrh. \tt hNyewso tM- ms

hado A thetie development augit tagowillndthte nmner's beat and are naking a ' * *I "niti itd mtiralsar-tl j irt he for a Cafhliprtifiryr f1r h3Milit

.. * m ental devela pi e t, and, wth atis eln pa m odic ki c before goiig into w iItu-r I *i A a t'.-A C (Xitr chta's L-te achi g t -lite, nraout. s ît'isw'- , fur a pa bi library. Fi thi r gns in -iew, Ia e pî isV.f C torma icmi,

AMter ont roads ha.ve been in a wretch- il ougbt L ave aan ssociation rquarters. ILis ve'rydoubtful if Fresidet 'rte twenty-hfth altiver,I r-y oft li "' riait.y, nr poleri 'Fiit Cinri, r-lativrs cna tae wil.

ed state ail the summer it suddenly similar to that which has been organ-- AcKinley willlisten othereptile's pro- rinc.at!in-of iiv. Fl-thr li aren theiRomantlta1v. Fther \itenutHnhe i rOSR,
dawned upon the Road Departnent that ized aiong the boys of the other shaools test as it wii be renembered that when Hilrectoro f -St.. Fthl't Ch uliaCourt sneceatou ti.i lime lav rea1 nu rty prairbuto Ilate. OS nen,
the streets were sadly in need of repaîr, -tht Canadiaa School Athletic Ausoci- Ie same association proteuted against. 10Cogre tr t1. Js hncbrated. ni nur L >rt p r to decide Iqui n h'te, l, ha ae'tet temporary
and forthwith the contracturs were set ation. I Was present at the annual tht appointmnt ai Mt. McKenna t th- ti CThrsday wilie tlie day p rroe' r of d tic .tr iut'm nem"rr dirtion t L t' Printp Eicharistic
a wa"rk ta mend them WVhy nothave games a! his association lat week and Attorney-Generalship, Mr McKinley xt 'tub twilAt ele 'loancerinthei fmor. t g inthe nitedStaL.Father

naIteunti lthe rnowtfel, Ute there b ,hey werecertainlysiccessfulifn-i:t - g e a e \l as will te ceiebiaUcd hiv l)r. Hitl anrd while tire Ctrr a.d Liit P-pe icre Bude alcr, t> S 14, ta formi r thrector

would not bave been any' need lo upend so Surely ourlboys arejust as fond af ath- again. * * «. the sermon prntachied b>' Biuhop Wattter- surprrejudiges ail faliah ad maaorai', thac genearal, lhad ben'î compeledt tro resigrn
tht money' far such a purpose, and itlleti sparts as any' other baya and if they' son, af Colcîmnbus. O., whomî Dr. Hil lißht ta uuîiitttne 15 our gînit lia inm tri aîccîîîa ntuf ftiiing hgealtht. Fcthier
would have came lu quile baud: to pur- are they' oughat te lie encouraged. Tht Ail fools are not yet, dead. Tht fol- nucceeded as Presidenit of MIount St. vduial acte.. Tint glît oil lxhltiy is 'inîcentm aaitresjs St. leirnrad, fxrd,
chast Christmas presenhs wilh ? o]d praverb, "Ail work and na pilay makes Iowing clipped from the Phuladelphia Mary's Collage, Emnitaburg, Md. la the rouchsafetd for the guood of th Caire aI 'The Irait nf St. Matry's Catholic Chrch,.

*. * * Jack a dull bey," is stili. applicable. 'rimnes txplans thbe vise remark : evenbng, at liait' past sevten, Solemn V'es- targe. Mtaakegoo, Mii., elt a distLance af 43(
A rt-ny oiginal pople are ur cousis * * tuTht iron trade of Pittsburg and rs will be sung; Bfshop Allen, of cATitOiCes w'n.t IISE iii îîus lamnrnii'NI, lt-t trom iLs lo-rction in tUa Loweraof the

A eyoiialpol r orcuisregion are uniting to secure the ertetion Mfobile, Ala , preacching. Tlhe services uF Tii; EaîroMG chîîrch itat wcek, arnd nearly' kiled
in the UnitedStates. One day hast week Ont af the great fatalts ai tht piano of a monument ta TubaI Cain. Tht>' this day wili be enhancetd b>' the pneus f îî h î bt tn George Wynnie, a btty whu was engaged
twa hundred inplate workers in New lias always liten its inability' ta sustauin propose ta place the statue uomnewhere ence of~ Bîshap MîcDonneîl, Arcîhbishaop Th hoi iracyhsio e inurnginag il. W>-nne gaotîout ai the

Castle, P a. hassr k e a d ail on ac- th e sound in passages w here aven ad near tht headqua trs a f th e O hi o river; AIr~ tineli th apo stoic de ega , Bih p es abrs e is c o t' n t ~ ov r ii>n w axut in lii me, Lthemescendig ball

count ai a kiss. Tht foreman af the prolonged tane-s werearequired, and many ta miakeit aver so much langer than hea WVatterson' anti Allen. and severaî hu-. <red yearsn a »tiat r>niî <10 can a îtikmg the- her where hie huad sand rs
'warks kissed ont of' theworkers,a comiely attempts have bt-en muade ta over'come Blartholdi Statue ai Liberty ; to illumnîl- drad visiting clergy, fritnds ai Dr. ill]. sinagle syllable be adrtie ermanxating lt-w secotnds hefrare. 'IThe belil weighredt

-English girl; and wsimmediately' dis- tht percussive"' effect caused by' thete il with elactricil>y sud ta thus hanar * ', ,a irtie RoanrbPots lia tuc iteapi-pose nalyra.ion, and tt ifall barscanoeding
charged bk bis employeru; thereupon tht blowr ai the hammer on tht string. the fis workmanî lu metaîs as they' finîl AuAAINPEAEI NWYR.te[r ig rbus.Ii e i -culhe brainfth iro ba>spprtn
workmen 'iemanded bis reiustatement Satisfactory' effects are said ta hava bten bim in the B30k ai Gentais."AANIAPRLTtXNW |OC dî-c yaslsasuge .tiicaarerIL. Thea intarior of tht tower lu a sacd
snd, this nat being acoede-d ta, t.hey went made passible in a piano oun a new prin. I would respectfuxlly suggest that tht Most Rt-v. Cornalimst O'B.rien, A reh-' ance e. c-/ tdra hein umade bie nrag inarek
out on strike and are out yet. ciple, wicih has lieen inv'ented ini Ger- irunmasters ereet a monument ta Prince bishop af Halifax, Nova Scotia., deIvered |tht remnîtest degree ntr Lie juaeetion of OnSnate3d-nt eyRv

* * * mat>'. Tht stringa are stretched acrosu Luceifer, as lie vas cartainly' tht first ta a lecture an John Cabot, tht di 0coverer our politics ? It suc .a tact has niaver ne Soa'u a Sr m t. , O er>' Raot:
Lias sounding huard as lu tht ordinary' eperate a bilaI. furnace on a large af the American Continent, haera the- exisîed cduring ur entira haistory', ks iL awa atct Lthea Misonirr Oeeae of. thre

I was informed authoritatively the piano, but the entire hamnmer mechanismu suait. Brookalyn Instituate of Arts sud Sciences, nout a lIe ail)>'y ta etar virera there la iwaat ire ais o scnaue utrsa thr
-other day' thaduring the pastsix'mnths ta absent. The pressure af any' of the Tht Times writer adds': ilIfthe Pits. an Frid ay evening, ln the Asuociation nu fear?' .la1 tirera anty tting uit-rt su- (iIs dinais Fna85aheyas aploer

no tees than two thirds ai the hurglaries keys puts lu action a maignet., which burg men renlly wish to pay' a tribute Hall, _Ftltan and Bond streets. His premetly ridiculus thîan tnoheiagaltc laŸis orinatiions being hattachednpooyhe
committed lu tht city' during that ime autamatically aracts and releases the- ta someot-na who has bîaeeiîed themn, Gracce ls ane of the litera'>' men lu Can-: that the Church lu reaehinîg ont tto cron' houseg missieonblat'e atachy. Lt- a,
vert the work af boy's,whose ages ranged wire, thua producing vibrations withoutt wby not choose someocne wbose caota-c adar, and was, durinug tht p'uat vear, t.rol cevELry rattional on intenti.n act' bouse i83hercd thîe lltsa aa' oet in

f ram nine ta seventeen ycars af age. tht metaihe strake that accampanies Lion vitu their trade is closer and mare presidant ai tht Royal Canadian Insti incluîding the catingco a blot .' krb o Vice-Provinial in-eru of' the Fenio
This aff'ords food for thought sud ont in- tht sound ln the common typa. Tht ta' assuredc, and whose influence is a polen- Lute cf Arts and Sciences. As an author 'The second flacy la tle remrnaurkre tifoVinces.radini 184je wtaf thupracir

I 'tmetively' aks: " What are the parents suit uponl the Lunes lu deacribed as ne- Liait facLt to-day ? Tee inventer of tht ha holds a. high place among Eogliah doctnmeant beforcene late tatement thi of thrviee houe lui 18he Obas nuBrax
r aithse boy da ? - Are they looking markable. Tht high not.es rt-semble atearn aengine, the mac 'whose namie ha- mnen ai letrs ; ho is eq-ually' diatln- l.ha Catholic Chureui la a danger ta l tin d Pro-Directori oftbitheiteBr ofathe

afetheir chldren?" those of an tlian harp ; the middle and longs to the Whitworth hammer more guished as a lecturer. rcjuuctu.
* * * lover notes suggeat tht musucai the than ta htmselh ; the Iellovwbarst Th-eÙ5 lrai nothingsurely in the formn of Ltly Family. At thCe General Obapter

Brutaity ,,loer osgges Tthe ismenfthelthan ted o nhmelt.be fellio whulo rtonr govemminent which the Chiure re. or his sociEty held in 1867 be was elected..
Brtalotball-field 'cpre ,rtasV p eroalthes. lier infallible head in his to the important po t of First Assistant.

to beua in thet football field appears aponds readily toevery variation in power wha made the production of steel as easy tcclcal on civil pwer, ex pressty ut the Superior «enerai, a a bail it
Recet I asing atan aiarming rate. and ln expression prompted by the par- and as sure as the tusing of iron ore. kasyeOperatetheahe that rat) o f anuit is >to i tnhaseloed VerFan« beind

ecnî'It:uYelualocal match freand a note cao lie sounded fer Whea Pittsbutg gels ber Tubai Gain an tahëten)frio iei pnt Itl h et fFti- ibei 82
c-bree aplayert ing am former,o W er u o asy to theChirc's disapprval providedi be when he wa elected vicr General pend

and in each isatcethe opsn emseveral minutes without any perceptible foot she may be very proud of it, but she trt odsin ml n js n o omngo.Teods n h odn ftenx eea
su l echistnc -aditt-cttd bis variation in quiuit>'. yl bamucir scatled at.1, t &Trefetairewpeciaiîar ta odci's Plus. Butali lu jut anal for cmntion gauti. Tht u)ldet. ng the haldling o! tibeetat Gnt-rai

kick *t*aothea ed te re sa ient,thorough.As one ma Repablics in the nd vere esablished Chapter. -He was elected Superior

*but d- * under Catholic auspices. The blood of General on the 1ith of May, 1893. Hie,
liberate and directed with the intention But ew of those who bave occasion to Bisbop Spalding, of Peoria, ia a strong aCatholis reddened everybattlefieldin debat es ai M rmnacuate aof maiming players. In other matches' travel think of the cst of the cars in advocate of ot-il abstinence. In a re- the truggle for Amercanindependence, essful am aorate Church
snome, individuals' have been een to try which they go whirling from place to cent lecture on the liquor question haoa it low'ed freely in every subsequent succeutil aduilistrator riethHeCurcih.
tht same practice whe in th nlidat of place. Here aresomeof the figures of the made the following tatenent:--- 1Wnational conflict. Should another war cf a iI' nnd learneti bepritst.He die

ltav' scimage 'work and in - the cot, of conasructing such a car. The "One reasn why I am a totala ab- maai:tYounever now you break out (which may God avert) Cati- bi 2nh Mar 1  h lit-en bore
h scrimmges it veryseldo Ithat a in-n, ýwheels and axles represont a ceot of stainer ia because I believe it is one of bave takms a pil it i a mu olica wil ho found to march to their h •51 M'ch 18h

o s a pportuiofstriking or $3285; the trnek upon wbioh the car the greatest 'and mot philanthropie ever? se. C. Lood &o country'sdefence atthe fretblastof tiewas eym e in e ioceieeo£ se
hacking anotherpla.1er,.will refrainlfr'm resta cost $533.62; the air firake repre- works cf the age; The greatest evil of roprieters, LoweI. Mas. bugle. lt is at lest a century Lea'late noe

n o. wThere are plenty of gentle- 1sent $131.75; tue seat fixtures-twenty.. the American peoplé ia alcohoL In this tha ly Pual t. take wtth ' to question our patriotism or our civil
alytpers Would not reot lo five in number-cost $50 50; the thres country drink prevents - ninety men out alleglance. Our readera are ssured that any euara

tactics unden an> circumstances, rbönse' làmpu, .313.50; the two gais tnks, of a hundred from 'leaving their chil- Or subsribers are partiouarly reg t Dangetr t thte Repubie can never muncatian addressed ta rs. Woods,a e.s.e tit lte".te eother 184' thè chandeliers, $50 72, and items dren in a better condition ï w life than edi tnofé the advertisements i he TRUE came rou the Cathocabiethey r. whse advertiuemen;sppeMrs on-th

W t - pseg every 4e. öf! .screws vbih' mightnot appear to tha with whic they startd ;as iWTss, and, ien king purchase, main faithfùl to teir gon, whiceb, ixth page of this eek.issue,Wile-
wern p vntscor. I ee e an import&nt '"one,, $51.88. also prevents tht rise'of. thé Iaborer. menn thepaper. in the language of St. Faul, 'teach taiee , promptrply.
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WHY CHURCH PROPERTY SHOULD
NOT BE TAXED.

it wculd he well if those of our Cath-
olio aldermen who are faithful to the
teachiings of their Churci, and loyal to
its principi e, kept a close watch on the
proceedir gs of the Charter Revision
Commit tee, whicb in a few weeki wil
neet to couider the draft of our new

ci!y cbarter. The tbree lawyers to whom
bas been tntrusitd the task of drawing
up a new city charter are now bard Mt
work npon the nocument; and their
special labors will soon be finisbed.

Thaere is too much reaon to fear that
-when the draft comes befure the Council
for final adoption it will contain a clause,
mimilar to tLat which the alderm€n
passed last y ear, fratmend for the purpose
of inluding in the taxhible property of
the cily 4levery pi ce of land now ex-
empt from taxaition, the buildings con.
atruuted thereon being excepted"

It is to be regretted that the majority
of our Catholie aldermen seeni to favor
f.be adoption of a clause embodying this
principle; for it is a principle wbich no
Catholic can consistently defend. To
autborize the tax gatherer to lay his
secular hands upon property hithi rto
oacred to the Church, and devoted to re-
ligious, educational and charitable pur
poses, would be little short of an impious
*acrilege. And it would open tise door
to the perperation of a worse sacrifice
stil!-namely, the taxation of the
churches themselves. For the distine-
tion between the Churc's land aud the
buildings erected upon il isa a merely
brbitrary one. The land is as much the
Church's property as te edifice that
stands upon it; and once the principle
of taxing one kind of church property is
admitted the logical step of taxing an-
other kind of church property is very
easy to take. The principle covers the
taxing of all kinds of ecclesiastical prop-
erty.

The Catholic aldermen who are in fa-
vor of taxfng the property of the Churchl
have one argument, and only one, to
bring forward in suDport of the stand
they take in regard to this question.. It
is this-that, as all the religious, educa-
tional, and charitable institutions in
the city enjoy the benefit of police and
Bre protection, they should, in fairness,
contribute towards the Dayment of the1
expenmes of the city which provides them
!F1t4 that protection.1

On the face of it, there i. much plau.
.sibility iu this argument. But is it
weUl-ounded ? Do the institutions
4Lhreatened with taxation render the city
-no return at present for the police and
êre protection which they receive rThe
obvious reply. is that, considering the1
question from a purely utilitarian point
of view, theyconfer upon the city benefits
wbich far outweigh those that the city1
gives t hem.nWould Montreai be the
great law abiding city which it is to-day
Ir the masses of its citizens were not in.
guenced by the salutary precept of re-
ligionin the conduct of their daily-lives?
And would tha -éÏared-influence, be pro.
Aîctive of such beneficeut resulte if the
jotitens ihad nLobeen- previoualy pr'

ed for its eception y.th'e ChHatia n
os.cation iveniri our±shool As t&
b pl eer-

I. .
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cognisesthe truth that theState, whether
iii its national or ita urban expression,
is in duty bound-to see that no man,
woman or child with in ies boundaries
shall slffer for lack of food or shelter.
If the city were obliged todo its duty to.
wards the poor, the indigent sick, aud
those who are unable tbr. uzh physical
infirmity to earn their livelihood, it
would have to experd ainually a much
'arger sum of money than it can colhct
by taxing the property of the inmtitu-
tions named.

These considerations the TRUEWIT FS
earnestly urges upon the attention of the
Catholic memubers of the City Council.

LONGEVITY IN RELIGIOUS
ORDERS.

The article rn I v Sistcr Sainte Ur.
sle, published in anothercoblinu of thie
issue, naturally brings to mind t.be
cha--e ofte n male that it is almost a
suicidal act on the part of young men
and womrn to shut thems€!ves up iii
monasteries and cloisters, there to lead
a life of petiance and abnegation wbich
must ni cessaiily 'result in premnature
death. Far from bearing out euch an
assertin, th façte, in all ags and in
every clin:e, go to prove the contrary,
and witbout leaving this province, or
even city, numerous examphs cian be
quoted to instance the general principle
that longovity seema ta b, a sp cial
privilege for me-mubers of religions orders.
Leaving aside thie large number cf
secular priests in Canada who celebrate
tho 50th anniversary of their pniesthood,
and spegklng otily of the mon and wo
mn who live Acr a rg-ar rule,
r-ligious communities or crder, the fol.
lowîng lacts go ta ustablish the truth of1
<sur assertions. In that very convent
of tbe Cougreg'mtion of Notre Dame,
where Sister Ste. Urule passed al) her li fe
nat lerns than 75 nuns havet celebriie'
the ýO.b aonivtiiry of thtir p'rofesaion,
since the Order was Ifounded, while 29
h we rrached ihe dianond wedding of1 ;0
yearp, and three have been a le to renew
their vows after 70 years.

It was cnly a few noîths i.-o that the
veit rble Father Point idied in thie city.
He belonged tu the Jesuit Order anmd had
been ordained priest a(s far back as the
year 1816.

Our reatiers will also rememuber the
celebration cf the Golden Jabiee of the
saintly Fathers Dowd and Toupin, of the
Order cf St. Sulpice, as another very
striking evidence.

When, some twenty-five years ago, the
regretted Bishop Bourget clm-brated his
golden wedding, at a reception tendered
bim by the Sisters of thie lotel Dieu,
addrisses were presentcd by not lees
than four of the nuna whio had them-
selves beein over fifty years in the Order.
etill those good nune, among whom
longevity hLes becomne proverbial, not
only live in close coninement and never
go outaide the walls of their monasterv,
but they pass their lite attending tie
sick in the ditferent wards of their in-
stitution.

Even the most rigid form of monaatic
life seesi to be conducive to longevity,
and when, a few veekis ago, LI e duors of
the Trappist lonastery at Oka were
thrown open to the public for several
days, the thousands of isitors noted the
many grey-bearded monks who pased
through the vast corridors as shadowa.
Those men, nevertheless, live on vege.
tables only, sleep but a few hours and go
through very hard mianual labor.

Teaching is generally considered one
of the professions most injurious to
health, still a visit to any of our male or
female orders of teachers will reveal the
fact that every one of then has a goodly
number of very aged members placed o
the superannuation list.

The above instances mentioned cur-
re'nte colamo simply go ta show whbat in-
teresting features of longevity in local
monastic lifo could ho disclosed by a
careful study of thre question.

THE New York Credit Mon'. Associa-
tion bac issued au circular tao members of!
the organization, whichr says thrat tire int
vos tigating commxittee has adopted plans
to have any fra.ud on aur membeors in-
vestigated and tire evidence worked up
into proper shape and thren presented.to
thre District Attorney, if thre case war-
rante prosecution. This committee, being
for tire purpose of punishing fraudulent
debtors sud not for collecting dets, will'
of 'course, only Iaok to making a crim-
inal came and not to compromnising
claima. It is proposed thrat when a
member suspecta that ire iras been de-
frauded ire will notify thre Secretary at
once, who will thon enquire whether or
not other membera in the same line of
business, axe interested, and the whole
matter will be.ca-refully investigated by
the comnittee and its altorney. This
attorndy is-to be ready at any moment
to investigate all the eviderce and lay
the whole matter before the District At.
torney.
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progressive ideas and well known enter-
prise, i at:thir head.

RIcHARD OROEâE, the great Boss of
Tanmaiyhas -been denounced by the
Iris citisens of Nen York. luris
charged tiat wiile, on bis memorible
trip to Europe he was hand and glove
mh tire Prince-fa! Wales.

E INQ l l 01 andlsteéImamnùfacturexs

'to som e amiàble, rrgement-ith.

T

. THE population of the British Empire-
is placed- at 208.000,000. Canada does
not form one-fortieth of this, and -et she
is an important member of the Empire.
There are not verymany of us, but we
are made of good material.

As the boys may, Ottawa College didn t
do a thing toMoutreal last Saùrday ai
football; 35:to 6. If we were not o!
Moitrealbirthir, md loyal indispôsit ,,

t be

f tit'haI tar

cre, de. ILisabut proper to rernarki that
the office belongs to the Irish Catholics.
The lateCaptain Nolan was of thet, faith
ind mtionality, and it is but our right
thai iris successor should be the same.
There can be no excuse on the' score of
there being no fit candidati with these
necessary qualifications, as lit is well
known thai on the list of engineers of
the brigade gures tre name o a good,
sound Irish Catholic, one who in his ten
years of service has proven bimself to be
a trustw6rthy and capable oflicer. .We
look to Aid. Kinsella and Connangiton
,.o see that the rigits of our people are
not înlringed, and it is to be hoped that
they will show more national feeling in
the present instance than they did when
the gentlemen were appointed to revise
the city charter. J-i matters of this
kin(I il is only by constant, vigilance
tiat we can maintain our rigite.

W can harédly say that thie M lntreal
Street Railway Conpiiny has ever m re-
cent years been buepecLod of being a non-
payiug institution, but the immense.
increastd profits, as shown by tieir lut
published statement, are certainly sur-
prising and suggestive. What a number
a1 people must ide to and from work
wiho formerly waikd! The change, of
course, is beneficial tn the taiiway Con-
peny,and saves the sidewalks and one's
boots, but, without being at ail possimis-
tic, May iwe al think that the ultimate
r(atslt will ot prove of advantage to te
physical condition of Montrealers? The
cars are very convenient when one is
in a hurry or tired, and pleassut as tie
mseans o a cheap evening's outing in the
summtr time, but on the other hand,
most people in the ordinary course of
businees do not get sufficient exercise to
leveJop their muscles, and, as years rol

by, i.. street cars and their coninued

use wii usàe this fact more apparent-
Laziness in a ba, thing, and, liSe ail
other bad'habitm, ver> easily acquired but
difficult to esake Off. We would advise
ail who can to walk whei trec can Cor.
veniently do co, and to take tý C"18
wnen they must. Do not worry, she

itreet l'.ilway Conpany will still con'-
Liime to pay dividtnds.

R owrs froni il the States Of the
IB<public as Well as trom ail the Pro-
Vinices of Canada ehow that the Conven-
tion of the Auictint Order of Hibernians
for 1698 prontiets to be an epoch in the
history of this great Society, which will
place it in a position second to none in
the ranka of national fraternal associa-
tions. Recruite are coming into the
ranks in large numbers, and, what is
aiso niet encourSagin.g, outside the Order
a deep intert et has been awakened in
the methods and purposes of Hibernian-
iam. From ths iunteresat an increased
standing bas been reached in each corm.
niunity, a stronger hold upan the thought
of the peuple has been gained.

SomE two weeiLa ago there was a meet.
ing of Orangemen at Bi4lygawley, Ulster.
IL wus a regular fraternl symposium.
There were the usual speeches, but one
brother went no far as to advise the
other lodge relatives to carry a revolver,
a good rifle and lots of ammunition. IL
appears this second Capt. Johnston, of
Ballykilbeg, was returning home from
the loge the same evening with a
goodly number of companions and
creating a slight disturbance, when two
policemen appeared on the scene. Fror
the statements of the -local newspapers
it would appear that these valorous
Orange knights were good sprinters.

VicToR ErMumnUFL, the robber -king,
and his borde of Free Masons and in-
tidels, rode into power on the shoulders
af a deluded and mistaken populace.
Thse sons o! this samne populace now pro-
pose ta drive tire sans o! threse land
pirates from tire highr positions threy have
usurped. Threy are finding tire pinch of!
increased taxation anmd sooner than psy
i. ty iifgi.Terirsbe
already flrng i tire tîreete et Rame
and tire people have met tire bullets of
tire carbine ers with the atone, o! tise
streets, and have not corne off second
best eitirer.

Mr. JAMES CocKmRANE, tire newly elect.-
ed president; of tire Liberal .Association
af Montreal, proposes tire erection et a
Club-bouse for tire use of tire "Rouge "
organiation. In Mm. <bochrane thre local
liberals hravre.good cie! .officer, and if
tire idea o! a permanent borne for the
adhrerents of 4hat party will ever be car-
ried out, the prospects o! iLs consumma-
tien are brightet wile tire present occu-

patô tire presidential chair, withhis

man, takling adiantage of the break in
th'e British trade, are puainig their own
rapidly to the ' front. In other worda,
they are saying nothing but sawing
wood. Jn their aleeves they are quietly
laughing -at the asainine stupidity of
John Bull.

,r would seem to be beyond doubt that
the recent disaitrous conflagration wich
almost swept Windsor, N S., ont of exist-
ence was the work of incendiarista. IL
would be d flicult to devise a punishment
severe enough to inflict upon the men-
if we may cail themu such-whose fiend-
ish %et bas brought misery into thous-
ands of hearts.

TE Scottish barveet appears to be as
good as the one in Ireland is bad. They
have good potatoes, good bay, ud an
good grain crop. Everything assiste to
make it a good year for the Scottisih
farmer, and wiat with the Agricultural
Rating Act still running, the farier
and the laird will have half their rates
paid for them by Act of Parliament.

IT has been a street rumor for a few
days back that Sir Francia Smith, of
Toronto, is to be a director où the board
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company. If this be a fact, as we þave
every reason to believe, the R. & O. N.
has been fortunate in thus securing eue
of the brightest comrmercial minds in
the Dominicn as one of its adviserc.

THE Toronto Globe is raising quite a
rumpus because Archbishop Cleary, of
Kingston, has declared that Catholica
sbould not attend services in Protestant
churches. Our Queen City contempor
ary should notget excited. This advice
has been promulgated years ago, and
the worthy Archbishop's titterance ia
merely a reiteration of what has often
been said before.

Ràmw.7 disastera have been quite
frequent recently, and lives have been
lost in great numbers. They prove be
;'ond a doubt that, despite all the in-
gen.mity of man, accriis will happen,
and wc-. asould be prepared for them.
They also emphasize tihe fact that the
rear carg of a train are the safEst to
travel in.

Wi r ould more p2rticularly callithe
attention of our readers to the letter
from our Irish correspondent this week.
Its review of the present state of we'alth
and taxation in the gr nd old land is a
terrible arraignment of England's policy -
It may be dry reading to somne, but to
the true love-r of his country it will alford
abundant food for reflection.

IT ceermsthere is no necessity for ex-1
citement just yet over the proposed 1
changes in the Civic Charter. Tbe law-
yers will not e in a position li lay lise
draft before the Council in time tor the
meeting of the Legilature. On the
whole, a little sober second thought on
the part of these leaurned gentlemen wili
do no harmni.

THE opening up of the Drumrmond
County Railway was quite au event, and,1
fror alil accounts, gave our esteemed4
friend the Daily Witness a chance for a1
graphic article on the temperance ques-
tion, which, strangely, it failed to grasp-
We sincerely hope there was nothing in-
ternally wrong with its representative.

A sTorîy cornes fromn Havana that an
Englishman, and a newspaper correspon-
dent at that, Damed Hughes, ias been
persecuted and virtually allowed to starvej
to death on the streets of that city. This

may make another knot in tire already
complicated Cuban trouble.

THEt pilgrimage of Irishr Americans toa
Ireland, to assist;at Lire commremorationu
services in connection wi tire celebra-
lion ai tire '98 centennial, will sail on
July 4. Tise executive comrmittee, ai a
recent meeting held at Now York, un-
animrously decided upon this date.

Miss WILLAànn's Toronto a.ddress con-
îained sanie salient points, but it was
la.rgely aensational and unwomnanly.
Woman's mission is ta do good, and sire
cau do il most eff'ectively in a quiet
way.

THE reigning fasiOn at proeut among
prospective Benedicts seemu ·ta be tire
plug hat. LasI Sundaymwas apparentlly
selected as an opportune Lime for these
aspirants to inaugurate tise custom.

The attention of our readersicaed
té thre generouis and bona fide offèr, niade
by theeo-oprative Flïnerai ExpensO
Society,' tathe roaders of the TRUa
WrrNUs, whose advertisement appears
in onr'coluini.e fnû standing
o! thre coM"'-ay, as- U'aa.tegentie-

n identited with the ênt se ie a

unt Lecatrieveïun ,oet~inter

RANDOM NOTES.
«Municipal Ownership "is one of the

but ning topics of the to-day pblitical
economist. It would seem that there ls
a general, Idea that in this particular
branch of social science England is far
in advanoe of the United States, but tis
is not a fact. So far as can be ascertained
both are on a par in this respect and
that the great example set by England
la not borne out by the facts of the case.
In this as in many other questions of
public dispute a few individual instances
are ruade ta do duty for a whole army of
argument. Up to 1894 there was quite
a fever of excitement in favor of this
£dea and Glasgow and Birmingham were
cited as startling examples i the success
of this municipal accialistic ides. It i.
possible that in these two cities the
acme of uccess may have been obtained,
but it is nevertheless true that, the
municipalities of England, ruled
generally by hard-headed men of
business, look askance at the move-
ment and prefer letting matters
remain in atu. qui. London's supply
of water depends ,n private corpora-
tions, as well as Bristol, Newcastle-on-
Tyne and Norwich. In the United King-
dom, according to the latest statistics,
there are 203 gasworks owned by muni-
cipalities as against 429 owned by private
concerne. London, Liverpool, Dublin,
Newcastle and a large number of other
important cities have net yet mumicipal-
ized their gasworks. The results of in-
vestigation into municipally-owned
electriC lighting plant, tram and elec-
tric motor systems in the United King-
dom does not show very much in aver
ot tis new propoaition in social
economy.

TREATMENT OF TRAMPS.

The tramp family is a peculiar one,
sud, ta my mind, one wiceh is not treat-
ed with that consideration its position
in our social conditions deserve. Now,
there are various kinds of tramps, but
all the sane they are men, human
beinga, with instincts like our own and
with feelings ih, however latent in
come )f these unfortunate, still bring
with the capacity ta suffer pain and cor-
row. People say there should be 11ô
tramps. The people who eay this are
generally well fed, oily looking speci-
mens of mankind who, having turned
into themselves all their milk of bumani
kindness, have none ta spare for their
fellows. " Hllow to caiminate the tram,"
is the titie of a paper by a learned
Chicago profeessr, one Dr. Bryard
HolmEs, and prafeser like, ie starts
right away to disseet the genus tramp,
separate hin into classe. put him under
tCie microscope, and_ having thus scien-
titicalby iraudled imm with X raye and
wbat nat, calmly leaves him where ho
was before. We do not like ta be
rude, but we have too much of this
scientific clap-trap. A friend of ours
wam approached by a beggar not so long
ugo anrd askEd for a irall dime. Thre
friend gave him a lecture on the errr of
bi. ways only to be met with the reply :
Sralk- is cheap but it takes money to
Ibty food." That le lie Iroîbbo, toon nmcir
taIS. Lt thehat id elp tise man talk
to him afterwards. If people would only
r fe et that a tramp is or was a man once
and that it is ill preaching to an empty
stomrebs. tohen more could be done to
restore the tramp to society than byany
cther process. There are mauv things
in Dr. Holnes' paper which it wýould be
well to study, but irs t of all let ther mn-
dent practice eharity. Lot tise tra.mp
be dirty, intoxicated or in any other low
condition, if ·he addresses you civilly
answer him in the same fashion. If, al-
though under the influence o fire-water,
he asks you for money for food and you
csn spare tive cents giveit to him How
do you know but that he really wants it
for that purpose. A man can always get
liquor where he cannot get food.

Mm, Dans, editor of tire New YorkSun,
whose deati was reprted lat week, de-
livered an address mome time ago before
the students of the Cornell University,
and in speaking of journalism, said :

There is eone point more, with whi h
I will close. The value of the free prss
is not now sufficiently appreciated in
this country. It is only nome particular
circumsntance, some unusual occurrence,
that cau make it rime clearly before tire
eyes of us mll. I don't know that I can
state it withr sufficient distinctness, bnt
lu my judgmnent thre hrighest function of!
thse 'proe is that at last it form. tire
final barrier which stands he-
tween tire people and any grass

wrog tat mayr by attempted b a

favorite. If uchr a circumasance shrould
ever hrappen, and God grant thrat it may
not, tir nrsn of tie prees lifting its

ini defense o! thre spirit o! liberty, will ire
recognized, and-the tree press will be ap-
preciated as tire defender of tire pubhic

weir,of thse constitution, and oiliberty

If Catirolic readers would substitute
tire word " Cathrolic'. for tisat of "l free"

irrerit occrs in tirer abe rat

would then perhrapo he fully alive to tirs
necessity of maintaining at any cost tire
Catholic prees.'.

An Engliash law paper is indignan
tirai Cardinal VTau han should aci as
a rtarlutrdiut between em-

are to. attend Westminster Abbey i
atat- on that day aloo,nd i addedthat members or Bare officér of theCorta rdother persons connected withthe law. are expected to be present in~
their official coStume.st

Queen Victoria, it woutd apprar frri
latter written to the late Lord Tennysonand afterwards ptiblished in his me oit&by his ion, has always been a otrongrip.ponent of Home Rule for reland. 1Majes .bas never cared for Irelardapart from the tact that it was the betrecruiting ground for the arny, arid inpoint of fact it is probable that het Iïd.ings were Simply the outcome or thpolitical idea that by making the lriîunhappy aIt home was the best niethudto drive tbem to fight under heir han-ners. I La well known that the .. wD'Iraei hated the Catholic Chturch arthe Irish Catholice particularly ibitter and unrelenting hate. It sbred ini the boire, for hie Sathe r a
equally an eneny'of our faith. Jri îorly book that the elder D'Igraeli pb-liaed which bas acquired_ a firm holdamong the Engliabes claasics, we reff-r
to his Curiosities of Literaturethe rf4g
which deal with the Catholic Churehbristle with bigotry and malice.

D'Israeli the younger was the closeadviser of the Queen even when tLevoice of the Engliah people had declaredhim unworthy of their confidence. itàs not therefore to be wondered at thttwith his apecious reasoning and supij-tical argumenté he should have inatiliedinto the mind of the Queen the po oiof his own hatred to Ireland.

Preaident'Thomas L. James, of theLincoln National Bank in New York
mpeaking of priest sand other minitersin r:gard totheir ability to transct
business, aays1: "We have among nur
depositors a large number of clergymri,and I amn free to say tb&t they are hl,
the beut businessa hen that I have Cir
known. You ordinarily cali a man whoje intelligent, methodical and prompt, agood business man. Our mitiateral de-pouitors are more than methodical and
prompt. They are clever and sbarp ee-pecially in the keeping of accouna. I
do not wiab to make any exceptions inmy general characterization of clergy-men as good business men, but I wili@ay thit the Roman Catholic clergyni'
-tbose that I have met-areremuarkably
able businese ren. They seen to beespecially trained that way. The avr-
M,_ -1ergyman of auy denomination,however, can hold his own with i.average business man. A cIvrgymaln or
the resent day cannot afford to be 6lip-
ah or negligent in worldly r.ffairs.

T. V. Powderly, the whilorm leader of
the Knighta of Labor, and now Coi-
missioner General of immigratio, hbas
declared that he draws the line at Ae-
archists. "It shall be ny im," he
writcs to a friend, "to keep ont everyunworthy person and to cause Enrolie tu
ako charge of her own Anarchi ta."

* * *

It is said that the Scotch are great
travellers, but here is a little eight year.
oid Irish girl, May Hasty, of Iriehtown,Co. Mayo. who has made a trip all alone
from her home to Shcepshead Bay with-
ot chaperon er guardian. 0 course
thore were kind-bearteii women fellow

assengers who helped the littie one on
er long voyage to the New World.

* B *

Si, Nicholas O'Connor, English AnM
bassador to Russia, is an Irishrman atd
a Catholic. He i now on long leave of
absence. The representative of Englandat the Rusian Court must be a man Of

ep ge t diloae attauenýt.
uasian diplomaoy cannot be kept track

of by representatves o! mediocre intel-
ligence. When John Bull wants an-
thing good he goes to Ireland for it.

YOWNG IRISHVEN'S L. & B. ASSO.
CIATION.

The musical and dramatic sections of
the Young Irishmen'a Literary aid
Benevolent Association, assisted by
some of Montreal's favorite amateur
talent, intend giving an entertainment
on Monday (Hallow'en), Nov. 18t, in
thiri hall, on Dupre street. The dram-
atic section will produce Pilgrin's one-
act comedy, "Tie Limerick Boy," with
the following members .in the cast:-
Paddy Miles, Mr. J. J. McLean ; Dr.
Coates, Mr. M. J. Power ; Reuben, Mr. J.
E. Blattery ; Job, Mr, G. Morgan ; Mrs.
Fidget, Mr. T. J. Grant ; Jane Fidget,
Mr. J. Foley. " The Limnerickr Boy " is
spoken of as a comnedy very much
above the average, anid will certainly
afford thre members tLking part an op-
portnity o! dieplayig tahirversatile

programme, the names of the following
ladies and gentlemen is an assurance

hat thei. respectiv part ail rnen'

satisfactory manner :--Miss M. Talbot,
Mise Lang. Miss Grant, Mr. Lang, Mr. G.
F. Jones, Messrs. Lyons and McCrae and

r enherrise of tire Yoube Iri e th
Association will be appreciated and
theoir entertainment will bre a grand
succeas. ________

ST. ANN'S OHURCH.

On Sunday next, Oct..31st, Mr. William
-Sullivan, the well-known violinist, wilI
play Beethoven' "Romanzo," Opus 40, at
* raud Mass, with organ accompamimenl
by Mr. P. J. Shea, organist of thre chur3h.

ployed and employer. in conuection
with the Engineers strike. Il talks of a
Jesuitical plot and-all that kind of rub-
bish. The silly criti eis beig over.,
whelmed .witli ridicule, and thus has,
umnshed the weapon with which ire le

being punish d.
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nMOIBER SI 'URSULEe

h4 4 118brates the Seveutlietl Year ef Mon

b ership ln the Order et the Cou-
ni . gregatiln Ci Notre Dame.

t Jaesting sketch of Ier Career

r Lhe r ai e trid raof Pro're. Bla

t gy the Instittonurig H. Ass

isation With It-'eria. of' Conlratu

gua.r_ Addras n Pres nted to th

B ~ 'jerabt Nis.

- the many memorable even

with the foundation and hi

tory of the Sist:rs of the Congregationo
'otre Darne, the recent celebration i

r of the venerable Motber Saini

'oule will hold a prominent place
-elnty years ago, the now octogenaria
Sister pronounIcedl ber religious vow

sd ou Tesday lat, 19th aint., thi
Cnoable aneiversarY was celebrated witi

au possible solemnity.
Such an extraordinary event left th

gooisiaters at a loss to know what pro
granme should be adopted, for none o
the present generation could remembe
aprecedent to be used as a guide. How
ever, the love, resp€ct and esteem of th
whole community for the veteran menx
ber o! the Order, who bas been thei
model for nearlv lhree-quartera o! a cen
tury. soon solved the problem, and th
celebration was equal to the occasion.

In thl morning a solemn Mana wa
chanted in the l dcouvent chapel, Very
liev. Canon Rackeot, VicaitGeneral and
Âdniniotrator of the diocese, officiating
Beaides several priests, tbere were pres
ent representatives from al the eatablish
ments of the Order in te city and
vicinity, and canticles and hymnis a pro
priate to the occasion bwere renî ered
with devotional effect by the choir o
th Community.

,4 ftlrhreakl'Rt, tbe Rev. Vicît>Genera
prentei rbis repecla to the Venerabît

.si.ter in the presence o the wbole Corn
munnty. e referredin feeling terms ta
hEr lie long services in the education o
oug §Ii,and afer congratulating

her l'or x a.ng a t£r su,-ch fa good old
age,c epeesed the hope that Providence
wouail presrveber for many more year
to the love and affection of her younge.

stétîn.
Forthe afternoon, two special enter

taixnmenta _took place. One was ofa
etrictly private natre, only tha meni
bers o: the Ordi r heing present, and con
listel in the presentatin of atddresse8
by the nuns and novices, the rinder ng
of- vocal and instrumentalsi nucc, spe
ciall' prepared for the occasion, and
lamiliar talk over sweet reminiscences
of the past.

Snortly afm.erwards another seance was
giren by the pupils of several of the city
educational establishment, including
Villa Maria, Mount St. Mary's, St Pat
nick's Academy, Bourgeois Acadenmy,
Notre Dame Academy, and a select pro-
grame was gone through, the voung
pupils feeling happy to pjin with their
teacers In doingb onor to the venerable
Wlther.

Drtng the rest of the afternoon, Siste
ste. urante receiveti a large nurnber oi
Visitr, including delegates fnmbr althe
sister religicus orders, nembers of the
clergy, former pupils, s many as three
enerationmbeing represented in some

luitances, and aiso a large number of
prominent citizens. A few biographical
notes on tbis famous Sister will no doubt
be of interest to the readers of the Taus
WCTX1e.

Sister Ste. Ursule was born in Quebec
in 1809 and i now in the 89th year of
ber age. Her family nane was Mary
Gibson, and her father and mother came
froin Scotland. Likemanyother British
subjects, Mr. Gibson had decided, some
Years after the conquest, to corne and
!ettle in the new British possession and
Iiveet sorne capital in Canadian trade.
lie was a merchant, and upon arriving
in Quebec, had leased from the Sisters
Of the Congregation a portion of the
premises occupied by them as -an educa-
tional establishment in the lower town.
The relations between the merchant's
fanily and his Bisterneighbons'o were nol

-onily friendly, but seondevelopedinetaomu-
tuai deep aff'ection, anti although Mn. anti
lMre. Gibson 'tors bothPFrotestanta, their
respect for anti confidence in the nunsa
knew ne limit. This feeling became

'1o intense that, a few years later, wthon
-on her daeath-bed, Mrs Gibson declared
it to be ber express wish that her tharees

thre viewts o! the father, and the Bisters
having consented to accept the charge,the three childrnen wtere taken intolthe
tonvent,, young Mary being then only
four years otd. The three lile girls
Were soon afler sent to receive their edu-
tion aI the headi Convrent in Montreal,
and, as migih bo e exGpecbet, 1he pure

'ristjan atmosphere te wthich they
vlied soon rend eredi them worthy to enter

1h bosonm of the Holy Roman Catholio
'urc.h. More than tbal, Divine Provi-

dence had special reserves on the three
d'ucat smer, for, after courpleting their

r 'Oiucîn, the two eldet enteredi the
ottDieu Convaent, wthons they died

usefuler ago, after finishing a most
,saintly career, wthile the

me i tar, ever left her dear
Bame where hCongregation of Notre
os as ro ann inpronounced her final
'oA lthouh in 1827•
Alhough other 8te. Ursule's career

as atun o e a peried of 70 years only,
bu11gt he pecuiar circumatances wbich'brotfgh ber toe theconvent at the,early&Re.ofo!four binge cul thias unpreoodented
fact tha elghtyfo0 years of ber lifebavebn Pasedin hnunnery.herlife asha:first twenty-five years of
h'er liedas arn, Sieder Ste.Ursule. was

ettasteah in diffonent stab-
I prt4om "the ou

~ehadted aosui to 18 ,

buainess-Ulke manner. The central office
of the company ls ab 1725St. Catherine
street. Scientific embalming a ape-
cialty. Bodies pnepared and sbipped
away and al classes of funerala ouis de
of our subscribers done a reaonable
rates to utilise our large and expensive
equipment..

ST. ANN'S OLOSING CONCERT.

A grand concert will be given .at , S
c RigsHaIl tornIght. h îj'Th wil, bethé,

gI nj enonnetione .wthvb' the

'.èr~hà ra beqgw ex ia hl

-i-
ewdsappimtedune o! h prnvncivieito.rs. This reopontible poitioi

able heid until lait spring, înaklirg re
gular visite to different missions as fi
away as the Maritime Provinces, Sini

- May last, the convent authorities ha'
deemed it advisable not te giva au,
epecial charge to the venerable Sistei
notwithatanding ber desire, so as to gi
ber ai opporunity to take a weli-deser
ed rest. However, Sister Ste. Ursul

r- will iot remain idie and she is prPsentil
de busily engaged wri.ing out ber nier

nirs, which will be most interesting atM
uaPul. for the future generation.

". Shch has been the career of this ex
he ftraordinary womani, who. for so uar

yerm, devoted lier life and energy to thi
training of several generations of Chri
tian miothera. By ber long carep

t Mother Ste. Ursule forms the third lin
-be.tweeni the prese'nt generation and ti

illustriouà Mother Bourgen.ys.foundress
of tbe Order, for another old uin who w.
in stili alive when Sister Ste. Ursule entî
te ed the convent had herself eeen a i

known sone of the Sister who bail be
contemporaries of Sister Bourgeois her

nself.
s, The literary merit of Sister Ste
je Ursule are an openu secret. fir all thxci
h ho know ber, and an American iBisher

with whom she corresponded nome yeaîi
&go had no heitation to declare that hi

e preferret ber epistolary style to ever
o- that of $1adanme de Lévigné herself. :l

0 neeIlesa t add that the good Sister ii
f equally proficient in both languages.

- The writer of this article recently hxa
e the privilege of an interview with the

venerable nin, and nutwithstanding al]
r that had been said ta hi;x, oh miaust a<:

rnit bis surprise and astonishment i:
finding so much health, vigor an,
energy, both ment ally and physically,
in a person se Ifur adivancedi in years andî

Shaving turnishe rsb alaboriouscareeî
Her general appearance at once betrays

Slier Scotch origin, r d ber fine cou
plexion and il~il ro5y cheeka 'toult in-r
dicate a w-il preserved woman of about
60 years. Her hearing and eyesight ar

d perlect andi her limbe are troubled witi
- no pain wiaever. Her conversation im

brihht, id lier memory i perfect. T,
ail questions put to ber, she replie.

Swith extreie kindnt:s. drawing a line
e however, when the answer night pos

sibly make a print in ber favor, and on
such t'pies information nuist necessuri',
be sought elsewhere. It was nioct inter
esting to hear her speak o! old M. intrea

gof 80 years ago as compared with u
d present metropolis. She worshipprd ir

the old chturch oif Notre Danme and wi
, present at the laying of the cornr

stone of the present chureb, and
when she arrivtt frum Queùcc

a the Ssiiître atiàl occuupieu the
a premises built by Sister Bourgeois iær

self. Whenî Moîltùier Ste. Ursule made
tli-r vows, the Sisiter of the oingregati0o

were aib.ut ihty in numnber, and the3
aire now 1,100.* With the exceptiono! aI
vi-ry feiw schols kepti bly ladies. the
Siîsters of the (Congrergatlion lad, in those
days, tie uill charge of the edicatioi ni
ail the Catblic girls in the city. Tbe
general training was then purely ele
xnentary, but Sinter Ste. Ursule says tha1
it was sound, and the girls had a goti
cotirae of grammar. The good Siste
,witnessed and took part in the gradliaj
introduction of acceascryforms of eCdi.
cation.

11otier Ste. Ursule takes pride in th,-
silver cross that bange on lier breast and
which bas now been in use <or a period
of 140 years. It conies froril . torrrer
Sister Ste. Ureuile, who trained the
precent ono ind was berself a nunimî for a
period of 70 yeara.

Since the foundation of the Order,
three of the Sisters bave covered the ex-
traordinary period of 70 years of profes-
sion, but while the two others barely
reached that term, the indications are
that the wishes of the community that
gond Mother Ste. Ursule may se the
20th century may be realized, Ad mi.-
tos annos !

The Burial of the Dead.
The burial of the desd with religious

cerenony ia universal and Christian.
Those who have been dear te us, and to
whom we are indebted in many ways,
deserve our respect and our remenm-
brance, and when the moment of final
separation cornes, and all that a emortal
is to be carried to its last resting place, we
consider it our duty to have it done in
as becoming a manner as possible. In
our days the most humble, the most
modest, have within their power the
means to aurround the last ceremony
with pomp and splendor, without incur-
ring debt, wtithout asking favors. Among
the numerous benefit societies in ourn
midst, there ta one unique le its way
and that deserves more than a passing
notice, andi that is The Co.operative Fu..
neral Expense Society. ItI cannot insure
you againat death, but il can at least in-
sure you a respectable burial after death
and for a very amall yearly payment,
based on the insurance plan. Death is'
ne respecter o! persons, andi it gener-
ally comnes 'thon we are least.
prepared to meet the expensea it
incura, and the conaequences are
that wte gel int debt. and then begins
the hardship. Now comes in the assiat-,
ance wte wtant and have been looking for,
andi The Co-operative Funeral Expense
Society furniahes thallen the mostsplen-
did manner, andi for sush a small yearly
payment that no one ia too poor to take
advantage of it, and bear in mind there
is no distinction, for poon and rich have
the same t.reatiment. The company isa
incorporated wit h a capital stock of!
330,000, and wthen wte consider the
'wealt.hy and influentlal names on its
stock sheet, it ia another proof of iLs
sound basis and that everything wtiti be
oarnied. out ini a mont satisfactory anti

BaalAmy, ausam
ton, Ontario.

Ho

T h Attermath alth I lbo Iiday Sease

Srbe AmrecamintIaLo'ie eltyAu,e
Itu. naas fer the Tar -- snobe

That May8 e EsXsected - obe

y Work er tatholle Writegrg.

FROMi Ota on~ ACORkURsoas?.-

* IiIl..tPLrM • Oct,îh'r 25 1897.
e More than half the delight of a @u

rmer vacation cones fron the talkin
r overof the "good times," and more tha
, half the benetit we receive from chang
f of air and scene nav be credited to th
Sinvigorating and healtby excitement

i laving something to imn part that is qui
i new to our every day associates. Iti

- well for the diterent menibers of
family-if they are of age and capabl
Of tiLkiUg care of thenmselves-to tak

, their h'liday pleasures for a short tim
a in diferent places. Couparing note
e and relating little incidentis that oc

curred when th w re apart will help t
brighten many i, and ometime
weary houra of the wint Winter ha
not yet shown its chili "td a .
countenance, but manv ot is llave no
waited for his coming r a p îîorbudget
Alreadv tise who emxiunt i g-t a wa
are well up in tie delight fi airni inno
cent gosip of tho Suiiînrer S hool., an
it i the uual thing to li-ar that tb
fortunate visitors to tlie sh(ri uf Lîki
Champlain "nlver hi4 nhi a .rl-ct i
delightful tiw." i l &f tht mxos
opiosite tantes and of varioui de irm- o
intellectual ltxxr, alilii' rrt: t.n h ta
once, ati, in triuth, te'' rv .iiiî'g t
crops out in thp c, ureri "of cornv rcatiox
emphasiz s the ire nt sihe t or th
'uîeation. I. tust ileed Lwv'. hluetibi ie
lightful.

The Am'rican Cahie istria
Soviety of tidelphi lit gi a niiw
yeair of pileasatm' uîxti t ecify ixnî eti ngu
oif a onewhat social ntiLrur with a ahort
cexrme of lectures, tu1 it lx r Li dleî p nlioi
toi den-* for appreciati biy thenrUier
lira. The Society is thîrouiglîty in
earnxat ani never losea iwart, 1-i1 it en
ideavors to Interest ail 'ihilie in it
work and its aima. ic!ri i nt a
mtidy -beyond the ilti ty f <r îuy
lan, wonian or chili, and t 

fc .t bat we art, V'e h tr (l xL
Of xw%, reapoxsible for tlti.trou ?-t.îrV
of our own tinmes bzig rhanded dwnî to
t t r;.e who shall fll]ow um, orught t iI
îluly and thoroughlty im prcrse'd uîIiipon
evurv one whom wo rav influence. A
knowledge of the iaist, is really of' fpr
ni r importance tihai it usually appear.
to i tiPactive and ambit-ious maiin r
woin an of the present onily. " What
baq ieen may be," and, indeed, far
often'ipr the correct rixrming of that -n-

tceis5 found in the woirds: " Wa has
e i chall be." Thae wiio have studieil

!viiry and tbought of its lights elnd
s;,s.low as they have beei ibroughit out,
ta iis i-ireliahle propnet of the future,
well knowing that " history dotib but re-
,eat ieelf." The wonderful fultiliient of

iy ea rprophes§ies heard in earhtr years
Ir .riuine of the mont enithuisiàatic andi
o&tar li.vàled of students of history, bas
t 1.e my%. eyes to the vatne tif hi
tifniheij I the face oif unheief and pre-

judi,"os, with everything in the country
agajin t him, that man spoke ont iii
wir-mng, spite of ail it cost him. Those
who, heard him_ have corne to peak tr
each other of his words with awe, so they
have gradualiy come to be the actual
truth with toe passage of years. et, it
was only bis knowledge of the past tha
revealed to hin whither the events of
hit day were teuding. Widen ard
deapen the study of history, and care-
fully asa on0 othe nex. generation aIl
that you know of yomîr own.

"Of making books thero in no cnii" w
have long known. There are whispers
full (if meaning ail arouind us, but the
time to speak out ha not yet come. The
little folks are to be pleasantly provided
for, at least, for Marion Brunowe bas a
new volume in the banda of Benziger,
and all the little folks like her books.
Indeed, they do not quite outgrow that
iking when they leave off being little

foika. Dr. Egan, ioo,-who has been a.
good frieni 10the boys,--i to add a
sequel to <Jasper Thorne," I hear, and
very glad I am to hear it. Of' books for
the older members of the family
I cannot~ spea.k with certai nty this week.
For myown reading I have had to pursue
a new line upon which dependedi certain
work I was doinig, and which hasa given
me severai new thoughts. Wit.h ail due
deference to those wtho_ teach us andi ad-
vise us as to the best kind of readinug for
our own spiritual growth, it seems to me
wte do nlot hear a. much as we might .
about the founders of t.he more recently
organized religious orders. And, yet,
there ts no reading I have ever done that

Our Whitewear is complote in every detail with
aseteet assortmont of Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
dreu's Underwear. Also all theleading audrelia-
bie Corsets.
kept in stock, witA a large range of Winter

'Blouses, Stzeet Skirtà, etcFittig froom in connection with department.

Mail Orders promptly attmnded 10

il eemed fulier o! practical lewaons for i
Iof, to e y ISeri thelife of tue lotindreeso
the COcrgatm n of Our Lady of Chant
of the Uiil Shepherd, o Angers, i
. rance-Motherb ary, of St. Euphrasie

u. Pelltier. She berngs to our own cer
uryta lien @tory le wonderful in it

ad 'Wai e atid elf-sacrifice andit ls ccqeg.
i Wcu ahe dir i appea l to each of us titni
freuIraig snt Lrç with reproucl,
for ire ilglit nltate uandl We (di) flot
Theut i hure is thelite * fu Nai mu anct
of the S.cre'd H 'nrt, nifti Iai.t.ry n aeth-founuiiî,î ot etuetSutryf M rcy .tli
tht ir lo'e!v "ana itif 111rc1y illr

.ug, siit ty, te iagtîrahin 1ug. tiî thi
.lîhh'r .wt ir' , ur'f.'i tixg i ttl-ir

m. f'stt i ii wir hel Tii
g oldei aintM stil and ft'r 'vi r lx.ach 11whiviat tio t i-îk aid Wiit tleol, but thev
n holy w niemi ituiui 1gbtv axaioîy mix

ge who are near, r t tur di.y 1d ho1tur Li
ue çin t tii) 'Vial svhar i iiie spule i e thit
of in rud ilbly th taie tin A

they unotira a ir-"r a:r aginu Vh.te '·tbe armni lf the r nl a n r
in for their suc is ai t , andti ieir t
a livd rance in timie of trt)nbhi la alwtt vs

le new iiracle that relîîkîs dotibt ardfear.

le
es --

C- ST. GABRIEL WARD.
o -
il
s MIr.• I n "is Tausey Come- ntWas tOie lag

l Standaird n-arerr of the Egrilih.
t "ienaar (ashalia<t.

y -- Perseverance seens to be a trait of
d character among the elector of St.
e Gabriel Ward, et least in the ranks of

lthe njority of the English speakiig
t Catholies, as the resuilt of the series o
f mreetinga heldl during the tiast thiree
r eekit ibat Mr. Denis Tausey, who hais

n already bh manîy years of experience in
e connection withi civi matters, hile
- linally consentcd to he a rtivadidate for

the district at tlheaîpproachinlg mîîuniciplclection.
At tlie sectnd meeting. held about a

week ai.goi, Mr.'l'ausey was slcted as I-
tantIar li-beirer of ie Englis-speaking

Cathite auint a deptutation wasa a o1 îiiilt-
r ed touconveyt him the decision of the

nmeeth Vi lun the leputation waited
On Mr. latielite auked for a fî w tl3d S
to ctnsafer the matter. At the expi.
t fixtif" the delayi lie uaddressed a letter to
the caîirmnl of ut lelegatioi ix rirtg
deeri rEt that owingtoarecenit pro-
longei aittack- of ilIness lie could not
incur the rink-sa amciate ic'ttiî ar i et:.icnuml eaiii paigi tlring fie ninteras

Thet chairmiai was not satisfied withi
the reply, and set to work to increase
the iiiber tof electors forming the d,..
putation- Ol NlMoniday evening ]aat
nearly mie liundred eilctors proceedt dtto ihue rsid-citience of Mr. Tnettiii, and saler
giving. limîl the asstirance oif iheir ieiarty
c.o-opierutiin, as weil ai priismiing to re-
lieve hm of the onerousm ta.k of con.
rducting the cain paign, lie conîsented to
accfipt the candutature.

on the ,ccasion of the last election in
whwh Mr. Ianmey was the opponent of
.1d1. Turner 'e was ounly defeated by
vvui Vues.
Tiier it quiite a change of mentiment

aniong the electors aince that tinie, antd
r nt s i whiita wio are faiiliar with the dit-
trict have no hesitation in estating that
Mr. Tansey will be rettirned with a re-
upectable naWority.

Secular Schools.
\ery Rev.Father Peter Hickey,O.S.F.,

in a recentsermon in Stratford, England,
spoke on the subject of non-Ca.bolic
sch tAs. Amnong other things be said:-

W have mîade'our choice and chosen
our 'ltantdard. We have Laken upon our-
elv: the hilit7.tion as CbristLns t18

follv our Dinjte Master, to iight and
maiL, w-tr agiainst ev'erything thiat ti op-
poset o our Mtaudatd, whilh i.s ithe cross,

Ai iERIT/SEXINT'

IfWestward1Ho!
very da. -lusiness ewond.it: way westwarî.

I' made",obiscatci atiii mun r etationbut
jiUdged (ne publie fooing jiriglit ttic are uct out <if
the.iway. but in t he very mntre of Montreal's
bu.iest thoroughxfare.

We ar-e S atlsfie d
Thmat ouraestabtiinent f. auiureeintedl by nil sbep-
pars in uiiaehu Genuin le vaiueu Dr n iiund.

In' Our Blanket D>epartan est
w'eare replt with a fuit rangei. Kiuarante.ad geood

wvear BlanIkiet,.
special lineis in ourn

Whitewear Departmsei'-.
,aie sitk anrd Satin Undersuarrts, in thanxd-

aome designs anrd prextty colorinuns, niely ljined.
English 1Felt Undersk.irtsi, ini a fine assortmenit of

colorî.gs andi stes-ith anid wit hont fritte. Aiso
acrdion frili plaiing, trinmmed with blneck anti
coloredi braind.

.sateen Underskir~ts.nxiicy fînishmed and madie upin very attractive styleu.

Dresing Jackets.
Imxxonted fine Eider Downî Jackets, lin efrective

colorings. This is an exceptionalty pretty and
most deuirable line for thtis seasoni of'lthe year.,

Tea Jacketse
our special linaet'f hand.knitted Ta Jackets, in

fine Wool, lin afrectiye ceior,efrecîa.knitted byex-

wit n iwest >ty t aleove wth aat ibrin ows;
at neck andi on stleve. witix wooi rnehingu around
neck . A vecry comufortable garment.

Whitewear.

Snue thire are, ut hir ixti1, s5 W ite Qf lis
sniall, wh s have pe 'tihemselves o U i
the right lie. he kep1 t uP a inant
hattle with tiptatiîonx, aid if thx "'W
suald be ovemrom e fr th mrinent the3 ruar i tii.Si 25 TiSiti somti as
rapnlit by a sincer etconfNii, andul be bfr at inly s 'nt,
ginu lu ight again, lhon tMthe othr
hanl, thre are mnot a f<-w bi i ' gone New Lace Curta ins.
over cinpbit y itu ll.î lxuntîs if ti. * e u pnw i I - rt a jul l utCemîry. I'h-y Mr batid, i hir coul t
were stmipied witi t he cx.rn f Chri
tians, but tite-y nea'glectfA'î ruîa , t'Lth y
negleitlu thxe saoraumit fe ( iChurt, NewIrish lii il I t îrt ains.
md they wetæt over, ibud iiil l li, t(o New S ias N t ' xairtinls.
fhe enimy. (ther thr ar' hI w'tre N iw Swi Aplîieiîi. -urtains.
sont itoivr - whi wore riliviun ovi. 'huey, N'w f tpîri 1. unrtAnL
t o, wre Iapt.ized, thir linh were - ' Niit u hLi ' uriini.
lothed in sanctifying graei, buit theiir NeW I.u'' ( rt.uns. fromin l pair.

and the Pign nieeta otir gaze ut every
turning of the day. Whe m'tmcre t-ochurcb our tirt impule ici to look at the
tabernacle wnere we kiow4 dwells the
Master wbom w haliv c"sen to folow.
Ve come in fron tieI hu-.y world outaide

-a world which strivei by every artifice
to draw you asway, anîd to spxoil your
soul for higher se'rvice. (oibng into
the iouse of God, do wte lea.ve th(e sinrul
world without ? When yuvn i'k tt the
t.&beniacle you saee th enlicuti. Tutat
crucixx imnot Pet tere as aun emptv
aign. It i there as at niodelIl it t1i hee
that your may regulte your lives acor.' -
inig ti it Tlie Chr %h, iahing t i ke'ri

sbefore te eyea of the faili lu, se.
lect,î thati cloinxg cente of Ilia life
where His hondlesuis love aid i1lis

îrxar issEisi LEi-on su :Exn îx.
are xatihd maitc. Sheî places il ther-
high on thi altar of ouoir umeditaiMoin
order that we mry ik our'slves whi-ther

nlr lives i1, ar any hi k-ent P ltuo that if our
Mîîaîert for wei cannot iterve twi umaisters.
l'lie lire wlicl tel crucifix dipla. is loie on which motiiction anid utMlriing
are plainly It aiped. I hl i'-dî il ifcof
parli t l sufuerina g xanlie ut ttlife with tne cro)wnxinîg niîrti'ieatioi of a
cruel death. Nîow, whîtnre i tie xmrti-
ticatiox ir iour tîit :«, Arc une mutsetrivmng with ali îur mtighit to iake
our lives as easy att )s(i w u te
Dîut eiurseilveîs toi any Ilin 'eiux<'l whIattever ti follow that exarnilie, 'iiilh uc
Chrisjtiaiu, we are bo1iiunid Lu iitljilw
Nal xîtiy uxiamn's weakiir acsIreiu l hi i !seek present plasures wtt hL in likiig
of theconsequence' s that'iîtît min. Buit
lbecatisse tie law <if t li Churhii armto
voice of conscience warn liroij, hei tIi-
livered froru walkiue on 011p111eny ies.
truction. iLsl then that

TIIR uHRAISTANiIxA-rits S A

sa (?atholîes', andi sent themxî ti n .ihiii.i
olic and Board Schoolst, wliere thy' wtere
not onlly inot tanighit t hir dailsi !God4 ,)l
but were tauight tio riulieivu t hiixrcl
anid holy thing. (vFry At-rt ilIf religins l
femling and insaix nt was dlried up 1witini
their littleR ouxla, and i new thi .v h ave
denied their faith anl boait of il. xiIt
there is another kind of C'ihrist.ianî whoî
dope xnt belong tir eitiher f t.hir se. Ie
ia tne Catholic who goes to Mmi. Wli
ahtains perhapu in i i Friday, lit. at tie
sanie timo. is lot fightiig a t C(hrismti[nf
ought _ito igbt. l e i servinig lihi wiorld,
and gives wity. o th workc which arn
the fruits of living a lire acorliig Io tlhp
llrsh. i ho enjrya peaeî, î. am er-iingiy
he does, it is the peace gaixned biy
sLavery-not the peace the reuilt (f vie-
tory.

DRUNKENNESS.
.A honv r. a iimf tr t iw - r ria i w i , lit i 

a<i ,icire for nuixaxtsii i n:m ini a'.
e d iii or u %vek, <iii. îi iii ixî - x'"i' tr'i -ii'

noriai conhiion. ,i J i.xxîviai d 1- LU i i L 14,1from ixburirîs. Thr- 1 V i'ip('un riînîei i
lteu ruxult DI. MC A u. I iii

Sff tip triillg5.
C. Nf. 0. A. 0 canada.

gIA~AJ. of Canada, Bianch 26
(0a u,13th Novembei(r. t1:

Braneh 16 mxîeets at Si. Pt<'ric-k's lfai, 2 st.
Aàlxander street,on every Mntay if eah month.
The regnla raeetinigc for1 t he transaemol, ofi lusi-
ne&s are hld on the 2id and 4 I iiara of the
month. at 8 r...

Applicants for iicmter.tipl îtr Air y r-ne desirus
of information regarding utl- Ur:iitii i may com-
manicate x 

rethDaomooivisuig 1fi'er:
M. SIIARKEY, l'reoi.lorit, 1;vi Noire' Dîino St..L .. PIiLET. Tr urer. -tgtierieru,,kqrSt.
0. A. GADoIS. in.-sc..511 t Lawreneo St.!
JAS. .i. CoTI0ANSertry, : sx. Urinî St.

C. M. filA.

(IMIEIIAI of I]uebec, rnh 1
keneos inSenîiary iail, 1717 Notre Dame Frneet,
en tho e ennu anîl fourth Monday n('cnch imoztti,At S i M. J. LAPPIN. Presidient F. C. LAWLOR.
Soertary .StawaOtrt o w tonilcommunCrition touid tLe andrceied. l)telegîîto ta Adl-viuory BLoard:-I, Lappin. J. Meek, W .J. Innes.

Catiiolle Order o Foresters.

Si. Paiâls couit, No, 95401
eets in ft. Ann'a ]lall, 157 Ottawa Itreet, every

firt and third Monday, st S . . Chief Ranger,
rjAuIs P. Foaa. Recordig Scoretary, ALEI.

PATTERSON, 66 Eleairor atreet.

Total Abstinaence Societies.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOGUIET
Meetain St. Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander St.,
the second Bundiy of each Inouth, at 4:30 P. M.
REV. J. A. McCALLEN, . S. 11e President,JOEN WAL8H, lot Vice-Fresident r d. PDOY LE, Secretary, 254 St. Martin street, to whom

nli communications ahould le îtddressed. The
Committee of Management ineets the first Tueday
of ah month st 8 P. X Daiegates to St.Patrick's Laisn: Meurs. John Wash, J HL1 1eley and William RawleY,

FROM THE EMERALD ISLE!

LIMERICK HAMS AND LIMERICK, BACON

500 Fine Cocoa Mats
lxi Iion au ildFal i. ni ne following

x2 i i~ 2 x ,!:' 22 x :11
Thi lot f Maitc will li fonin

Bath Specialties.
n li. i M 'ts ini all siz-.*a

Ne 1'.th % hl Mit rornt c.
Nîw Bîtht H-ipp ru, acrt ed siz-M, 6&le

New Bath ei its a iill siz..
IN e W i:tiiîw-~ Irtîni tti».

Cmsmtry Orders 1:iled Witl Care.

JOHN MURPHY & Gou
2343 Si, Catherine SI,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
UELEqHOUNE No. a&4:t

'aR'IN. (I4R

The
Light of
Th e World
mx music is the STEINWAY Piano.

t lias served to clevate and give expres-

sion to music as an art, as has no other"

creation of mîan. Wagner, Liszt, Saint
Saens, Gounod, Moschiells, David, Ber*

lioz,. Joachinm, lssipoff, Leschetizky,

Rubinstein, ant ALL names famous in

this last lialf century's musical history,
owe to it a large measure of their inspir,
ation. The Steinway Piano is to-day

the joy of artists. Its tonal possibih-

tics, by recent iniprovement, are made

greater than ever. We have the very
choicest and latest Steinway Pianos in

stock, in horizontal and upright grand

form, We accept pianos of any make
in exchange. Inspection and corres=

dence invited. Also, splendid stock of

Nordheimer and Heintzman Pianos.

Liftdsay-Nordkîimr Co,, .
2386St Catherine Street.

ah BS., West, Hamn)- ______ '.Matterson sj lhree flmoIi rn. 'Mâtero 'a;.ThrIe.shamrock:ýBrand

'iei ' 'ds

,emember - - e r .t77arer iM 1 b t sh E a-arals P duea.

0& Gét E1] Coýg,p a a UTU L J P é ]mtm a sir e
S s A. 4"f N"I~V aI' .~ .i ,'~' ''~ '''i

JUBILEE SMOK E CONSUMER.

ANOT1n.1 G(o3 L-XAMLE TUo Fl.LOW.

It appears tht :he authrities of the
lieormitory vîhot, o 1 M.tigny
'treet, hvem 'Placnd an xordr with Mr.
Chairles Moi-an, inventîr anti patentee
(if the cleîbrt il .Iubile ne tm ke Consu-
nier, to have ail tht beit ilers o this i -
portant inst Lution il tal with tis dubile
, îkc Consux < r.

lUis ii ancir il xam ple given byOur r&tigius i l t iiil to un ir mani-

fa erT r1 ,r, a i 'l r : trM i or Ce m anicn.
'r tr' r, who i recog-nizd a a progr -.x rni <x, nrts the

r pr av piti b1 i e:r h reminesst
-slt-P înrit u rpra id a. , n nu
d "i"9i l(s <" t.tn"ii % «. :. ,% y -Il as the
pîlxiij n, l hih i. 1-i I im tiîn.

J 1' uI n.t he u n li : r, t iiat our
rolgl ti 4utm is are chind the

in vs: my l,,. w( -f :daliiy-qa kqai bot l
1 woîrd an i~anxplie.

S11 A n 'c r ihî Ci ie. n o'1 Ilr i.1 1 4 m)iIit ,
Br cr i . ivo.,,r

J nr.urphy&r Ce.s
A 1)v à.» 1 1 1 r-: r.

Perfectly Cured
Weak and Low Spiritel - Nervous

Prostration - Appetite Poor and
Could Not Rest.
"I take great pleasure in recommending

Hood's arsaparilla to othere. It has been
the means of restorIng my wife to good
health. She 'Ra stricken down with an
attack of nervous prostration. She suf-
fered with headaches and her nerves were
undr severe strain. She became vry
10w apirited and se weak abs conid enly
do a little work wthout resting. Her
appetit. 'tas po, and inhg so 'eak
ape cou id not ge the proper rest at nhe.-
she decided to try Hood's sarsaparilla, as
we had hoard àb bighly pralsed, and I am
glad to state that Hosl eBarsaparina as
perfectly oured' aIl her uDUments." G. 1
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WE AflUAL COW'LAtNT.
Pittsburg Chroniele Telegph.J

gain there'a sound of scrubbing,
Again the floorsar bare .

And soap and whitewash adora
Are flIating through the air.

There's trouble in the kithen,
Confusion in the hall,

For women are houheelaing-
They do it every fal.

A chunk of aoap and buoket
Are iuxking on the stairu,

And woe to weary hubby
Whoa taken unawares,

There's paint in rash profusion,
But it is never seen

Until the clothes are abowing
Big stains of brown or green.

Tacks here and there are acattered,
And words we can't repeat

Are heard when they are sticking
In some poor victim'a feet.

The furniture 18s bifted
To unaccustomed place,

And in the dusk it bruises
The unsuspecting face.

On clotheelines beavy carpets
In dusty silence hang-

Put there for worried bubby
To pull and turn and bang.

lu vain he makea excv'ses,
Complainte of pain in head,

For they must ail be dusted
Before he goes to bed.

There's little time for cooking,
And hungry wights must wait

In spite of ail their protests
Against a meal seo late.

And should we ask the reason
Of anger 'mong the men,

We get this explanation-
"'T'hey're cleaning house againr

Th as l•ios.
Now that the treee are beginning

to shed their leavee it is time to think
of comfortaible garments for atitunili
wear, tweeds and ,Meltons, warnm serges,
and fancy woolens with cloth-like tex
tureand silky little dEaigns thrown up
and catcbing the ligbt as only true milk

'an. is to the modes of mak<ing, they
are varied indeed. The trimmed skirt

mpiada this variety aill yug'h .i)w l
whereas lait season it was cïhnined to
the bouice. We a-e., however, free from
the elabotate skirt trimmings we' had
begiun to dread when once the severity
of that part of the costume began to dis.
appear And, above all, the polonaise
bas stayed away. Here is a iatter fo,-
gratitude, That awful polonaise! Sorne
of us can study it in photographs of
friends and reiatives taken early in the
eighties, when " draping" the folds of
the wretched thing caused many a bit-
ter feud between dressmaker and custom-
er. Failures were so numerous! And
as to ruche& and frills and bands of braid.
Fashion bas dealt kindly with us and
kept aill such in strictest moderation. It
is true, there are skirts composed of
flounces from waist to ankle, but these
are few and far between. In spring there
may be a fresh invasion of trinmmings
and frillings, but at the present moment
we nay be thankful for our inimunities,
and let the future wiLh its poEsibilities
bide its time.

Tartan capes are allthe voguein Paris,
and the prettiest of them fasten in at
the waist at the back with a dainty little
buckle, wbich serves as the point of de-
parture for a girdle of the tartan which,
paasing roud the waist, fastens in front,
keeping the jacket part of the cape close
to the figure, protecting it in the most
efficient manner. Plain capes are cover-
ed with braiding, and though this is
often produced by mnachinery, it bas a
very handsome and rich effect.

There is a perfect rage for feathen,
not only on hats and toques and in boas,
but in the structure of capes and coilar-
ettea. Long, single feather are s oa-
ranged ini perpendiculai- fashion as te
fore a cape, the stems starting om te
neck, wbere they are pressed closely teo
gtther and sewn irrnly on a trong
foundation. Thence they spread out,
growing wider as they descend, and mak-
ing a covering both warm and light.
The stiffnesa of the stems is too skilfully
managed te be any hindrance to cor-
fort. 1'he pints of them, are sewn into
a baud of atout linen, which forms the
under part ef a cellar, the upper portion
of which riseasud apreads outward, be-
ing 6iled in with featuier tips.

Pheasanta' feathers, tee long neglect.-
%d, are among the noveities of the hxour.
The lovely colors of themi must be seen
to be apprecia.ted, after having been
thoroughly cleansed and dressed. The
original wearers would scarcely recognise
them. They are cut and ciipped and se'wn
ln long lengths for trimming coats,

therefleo e very ry of lighit one er

ahat nvolves nefcul arrnit, asuch as
is inseparable fromn wearing ospreys and
aigrettes.

Bevrclrd v hvtbt r muh
wn Tve clelr goea with almost every.

the brigh tint uo so unieraly ap-
ed in millinery. One of these bats bas
the velvet covered brim turned aharply

shaded gold and orange chrysan-
themuma. A toque comnposed of the
same material has a. crowçn of gold satin
thickly besprinKled with jet and orange
Squins. A cock's comb frilling of orange
velvet trima it at the left side, being
held upright by a large paste buckle, the
atones .i which glitter like real
diarnda. For wearing with a crimisen
.cloth cape covered with black'braiding
there is a crimson velvet, toque trimmed
with eight or nine black feathers, and
quite half a dezen jet buckles beautif
fully out and responsive to every ray of
Iight. . . .

,Fashion is more liberal this seaon
thaneve 'eforein the variety of wraps
whidh she ofers for ourapproval. Ap-
parently tieirei'ssomething to suit every

Y ~ at±le , figue,4every fmncy,; and cer-
4ý 4fi ly: -h-e' 'oblèm cf l -

ico, recently revived as cotton print. It
is quaint in design and coloriug, and
has a high, aatiny finish that gives i. a
much handsomer look than la really its
dur. The poseisor of oa pair o! suci
curtainis herself is unable te decide
which side is prettier, the corduroy or
the lining.

A hot bath is usually rather decried
as provocative of colds and . other evils.
Every one kno'ws of cases of severe ilI-
neas occurring from exposure to the
outer air soon after such ablutions. And
yet nothing is more refreshing, as noth-
ing is more harmuless, if properly taken.
This meansthat: one should use thehot
bath, as one does that.ofverycold watr,
merely as a plunge, follc'wd by -quick-
and ¢horoùuÈhÏubbings sud massage.

Oco1cnaiof ~'pipIng,"-au It
led y hains- efo1wa

the cdàk. 'de pade'rconcaü',

pelarines, Resalit blonse jackets with-
out end, and' all sorts and conditionÊ of

.capes of any lèngth between a ahoulder
cape and the one which reaches to ,the
finger tips as the arm rests at the aide.-

Manufacturera report that in the sale
of fur garments and fur trimmings
already there h'a been transacted au
initial business equal to the entire trade
of many former years.

The Roman plaid and utripe crase bas
reachod aven the raglan of neck trim-
mingz, and stock coilars, flariug bows,
rosettes, and acarfs in gorgeous coloringis
apeair among the fan clo i Oie nade-
up gooda departments of all ity stores.

The new beautiful tint of Venetian
red, like the Neapolitan and royal dyes
in blue, is found only in expensive ma-
terials that cannot be imitated with any
succeas in inferior textiles

The fur blouse which will usurp the
place of both bodice and wra is one of
the leading novelties of the season.
Therare likewise fancy blouses for very
youîhful wearers, made ot Sctch tar
tans and plain vivid reds of many dif-
ferent shades, but aornewbat toned in
effect by their velvet trimming.

Narrow velvet ribbon still occupie% a
conspicuous position ln the elaboration
of many witer gowns On imported
modes for Promenade wear, alternate
bands of narrow fur and an equal width
in veve t riebon form a rich garniture
from t ebem u te bknees.

A smart little French jacket, made of
Neapolitan blue ladies' cloth,is trimmed
about the waist with arching rows of
black velvet ribbons, put on t simulate
a deep corselet. Tue facinga of the very
high collars and revers are of Persian
patternedi brocatelle, closely resembling
sbidd silk embroideries wrought upon
a lark red buackgrouînd. These are bound
with the blue cloth, and overlaid with a
row of the narrow velvet ritbbon. The
cutis are linishled to match.

Chatelaines with many trinktis, uin-
eliding a purse iade of gold rings like
chain irmucr dangling at thte side, are in

lhe o!d finbîncd pelerine is in vogue
again, and it is made of Persian lamb
and sable. One very handsonme oe of
liamb with ai high ig (.collar, has
very long emnds decorated iavisr'; with
umarten tails. The onlines tofthe figt:c
and waist are defined in front, and alto
gether il is t vaat inproveiet, on the
long cape.

Ilsir bote cloth li a rew naterial for
raetig s irts, iining revers, and all othp-1
purposes whitre a littie atilfness is re'
>luired.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
The munrning-like garb so long worn

by niaids and waitresses is being dis-
placed Ly pure white gowns. Certainly
a fresh white gown, a sheer uslin apron
with the folda still in it, and a beconing
cap are more appropriate for a well-
heated and brilliantly lighted dining-
roon than the sable, nun li:e nuiforrn,
andl such a costume is nmuch more coni
fortable for the wearer.

Beautiful baskets of quaint Pbapes,
ililed withflîfwers, are decoration now
niunol used for tleevntre et diniug tables.
Tbey are witnout bandlee, and froni
anicug t e blossoms in the centre apringa
a triple ribborn how gre!uliy wred. To
add to the charm of this deccration little
rosettes with enda made ofnarrower rib-
bon are often placed so as te peep out
bere and there fr• the basket itself.

Liany of the hot delicacies that appear
upon our menus are best when servedin
the sanme dishes that they are cooked iu.
For this purpose graceful open-work
silver frames nay be found holding
little brown glazed pottery dishes, thus
miaking what would otherwise beu an
unsightly receptacle a thing of beauty
worthy of a pro'ninent place at a band-
sone table.

Physicians usually sneer at the reputed
nierits of beef tea as an article of invalid
diet, and declare that by no ordinary
metbd of manufacturing it is any par-
ticular nu triment derived. Beefjuice is
another mater, sud thar xnay he ex-
tracted according to the following direc
tions: Have a juicy piece o beeb eut
eue sud a hall inches tbick frein the
tender part of the round or tht ruxnp,
taking away al the fat. Heat a frying-
pan and rub it lightly with a bit of the
rat, just, enough to keep the meat from
sticking, but leaving, of course, no fat in
the pan. Lay the beef on the bot pan,
addiug s little saIt sud cutting inte it
as it heats. Press witb a kuife sud turnu
over and over, but de not let iL cook
much. Then take from the lire sud press
thoroughly in s Iemon-squeezer.

It is certainly injurious te the teeth toe
suibject them te an extreme of tempera-
ture, sud, although most persons est cf
frozen foodasud drink iced water freely,
it bas become a question whether bot
water-so often recommxeuded for dys.
peptics as an aute breakfast beverage-
may net hurt the teeth. It can, at
any rate, do ne harm te take iL through
a tube or a straw.

Le, moue sderae toeli are pretty and

soe cooks mnake these dishes so stiff
with gelatine that tbey are leathery, it
ia usually considered reaily nicer te see
s .aavth ng uulted mass of jelly

vice, if the latter calls for that unappe-
tizing thickness of the materials em.-

eautiful portières are muade of ricb,
dark mos-.green corduroy, with sahning
of th e old-h1shioned green-and black c al-

Has your doctor failed to cure you ? Does your weakness

grow worse and worse all the time ? Are you longing for a
means of relief from those pains which afflict you daily ? I have a

" Home Treatment " for your weakness which will
not fail. .if It is prepared with a view to the manifold
needs of the female sex, when suffering from the various phases of

Uterine trouble. , I f will forward full private description of
the action of nmySt Il(treatment with advice free, upon re-

ceipt of your address with stamp. My "l Home Treatnent" comprises

the several renedies necessary to a cpmplete cure, no one
of which is a " cure-all." It fl consists of a remedy for the

~r,'- 0'
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niakee pr tyarrmna atiWith>c
by thea ofnoothertools8thaA;mah
bag ofa tout papei', soh as grooes use.
If, in addition to this, afew tubes are
employed, and if the worker has any
tasLe whatever in that paerticular direc.
tion, momething quite elaborate and in-
tricate may be evolved.

It la- possible to have fringed doilles
in presentable condition, but napkins
and tableclotha that are bemnied arm
mo satisfactory for frequent usage ad
marny washge. A new comb, wllh
coaise teeth, in best o keep taee fringe
iu order, but no cire wiil long pr serve
s.uything no dlicate. Therefoe, those
who admire the pretty fringed labie-lIjen
in its first estate should consider its per-
ishable qualitie.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.
AN INTERVIEW WITH A COLLEGE

PRESIDENT.

HIS MANY IDUTIES CAUSED HIS HEALTH TO
BREAK DOWN--DR. WILILIAMS' PINK M1LI
RESTORE HlM TO AcTITv.

Frora the Republcic.,Calumhnsin. bnil.
The Hartaville Collega situsted at

Hartaville, Indiana, wu founded years
ago in the interest of the United Breth-
ren Church, when the State was mostly
a wildernes. and collegsa were scarce.
The college is well known throtighout
the country, former students having gone
into all parts of the world.

even though the Sun be le.s than an
hour above the horiron and I already
shiver in the wirids from the cave c f
death, how happv I shall be for this o,,e
blossom of the long vine of mîy yearn !
Happy in knowing that in the sun and
the dew if may develop int he fruit of
which many shall eat and be glad!-
Birch Arnold.

A ROYAL WILL.
•rbe nowar inci .q ne nIoir maer,.

Li*o* ""l' e-taenerousN uin, to
Cataselfe iîmstit.iolas.

The will of her Royal Highness the
Mest Serene Infanta of Spain, Dana
Maria Lounsa Fernande de B)rlbin-y. Bnir
bon, 1)wagc-r Duchîeas de Mont pensier
(daughter of King Ferdinand VII. of'
spain), ad siter of Qteptisabilia il
of spain. who died at ber .Palac of San
Telnie. in Sville, on the )st of February
laSt. aget 5 r'eara, and whome personal
estate in the United Kingdon ia valud
at £(5 023, bears dirte the 25th Febiruary.

,wi tih a cadicil and second hoirgranh
i ::,ted the 2cth June, 18;, Thewé

stat*'s:
n a Rnman Ctholic Ap>stoiic

Chrietian, nud I believe jri ail t he .i2 -
teries and Sacramnents w.hich our Holy
M.'ther jLiunrch bci lves i iand acknow-
Ice es, and I1declare tint 1hl die in
that belief." The Dc.~sprohiibltedJ
the enbslning of her b dv, aud ordered
thb.1 it s oul be àbrouded in tno habit
oi St. Frarci%, bsrvfl)oted sandwitb mani
dais, and t-ken Lnto eRoyal Moiiastery
of san I.irenzo in the Escursal, in order
te be buried in thc Pantheon. She

rdered that ber obsrqniehsbould h;.
simple and humbl ., and that the noney
which w, nid othprwise have been ex
pended upon theni should be devoted to
Masses lor the repose of her soul. The
will contimus : - I order that ny ex-
ecut r bshall remit as sion as possible to
our Most Holy Father Pope Le Xri.
the muni of 5000 pesetas as a very smnall
remenbrance of ber who during
her life has been his iinomt devout,
admirer and daughter, and I ask
the said Most Holv Father oi his kind-
rss to deign to apply oe Maes for the

eternal rest of ny s<uLi. I aiso direct
nY execuLors to pa ithe cutoniLry almls
for the pious workof t.e Holy Places of
Jerusalem. They are to distribute U25.-
000 ptsetas amongt the nost neceBss:t
ouns benevoe.k.it institutions and t he
poorsut convents, preierence being giv-n
to the Little Sister Jf the Poor in he
Calle Oriitu and to the eSisters of the
Croiss." The Duchess directs that the
necessary smin or providing for tue
maintenance of three scholarships in
the Conciliir Seminary oi rville be i- 
vested in paper ot the publie debt, and
the durationt f these scholarships shall
be as long as the said seninary is in
existence Afterwards the o ivi s d
capital shal pass tc ber bein.R. as also in
the event of the Governmieit probibit,
ing these toundations. or attempt
ing te tae chrge of or interfere
in tbe 8ame. The appointment of
the partiem lnterested smtudying for tbe
celesiastioal profession, and whoohold

the aaid scholasbips, sah appertain te
ber childi-en, the Comtesse (le Pari and
Don Alfonso de Brbon y-Borbon with
the approvail of the Archbishop ot Seville,
or the Vicar, should the seat be vacant.
Having :iven part of the garden of the
Palace of San Telmo as a park and re-
creation grcund for the inhabitants of
Seville, where she ;had resided for so
many years, as a remembrance of her
and as a token of ber love, the Dachees
left her palace of San Telmo and its
garden to the Arahbbishop of Seville for
the use of the Serinary. After men.
tioning other bequests, the will con-
tinues: "I hope may bildren will re-
spect everything I have directed, but if
either of then by ill advice ahould in the
least oppose my wish, by that sole act it
shall be underatood that 1 bene it in ail
that the law may allow me the other
child who respects and regarda rnydia
positions."'The Duchess probibits the

Ovaries; one for the Stomach and Blood ; one for the Liver and Bowels; 1666 Notre Dame'Street, Montreal.

one for Leucorrhoea ; " specially prepared Distributions.every Wednesday.0Value
-' trfo a.wek- EROo! prizee ranging frein $2 Le3$2,000.Plaster for a weak ~J back, and a posi- Tickets 10 cents. f 10-6

tive relief fron.Constipation. Each renedy for a separate troublé, yet gIl
.w .# pbA. clergyman was very anxious to in-

w,orking i.,harmdny. refer Io Iiedpub-rgroducesomeh hntbookhs -into the
lishers of this paper as to in reliability. Ochurch, and arranged wi'th the cerk that

the latter. was te give eut the notice im-
A ,4ddress I D mediatelyifter the sermon. Tie clerk,MO O D S howeerh4d a notice of bseowntogive

out with ieftence the baptism of.in.

ý'4,L% tret, MontreaU'-- arose nn eaod tat l hoaei

- TO-

CA Li ORNIA
And ofhor Paciffo Coast

- - points. -

A Pullman Tourist aleeper leaves Bonaventa
Station every Thursday atio.25p.m. forthe PacifO
Coast, ail that i required i8 a second-classtikSn
and in addition a moderate charge ia made for
slee ingaecomodation, Thislàa a splendidopDPr-tunfty for familiesmovinzgWest.

For tickets and reservation of berths appil a

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or aitBonaventure Station.

FOR THE HAIR :
CASTOR ·L- -·····...'-•*----25 t

FOR TEE TEETE:
SAS'ONACEOUS DENTiFR IE....950elte

FOR THE SKIN:-
WrITE ROSE LANOLIN CREA. 250*0

1ENIRY B. GRAY,
E*harmacuticaI Clemist.

m i St. Lawrence Main Streei

N.B.-PhsiblaIMIU Prescription" prepared wlb
care and prompflyforwarded to a11 parts 01 th&
oCty.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTUA NG
nrUIMES

COURCH BELLS.the(vnte
PUa E AL M COoPPER ANID TIN.

Send fa- Price and ataIlffu
MeS1rArNE BELL FOUNDitX. BAIL KUàM

WE S EL L

Rutlan d
Stove
Lining,

EIT.DITS ANY STOVE

à4"UreRSp d80 t
SURPRISE SOAP
wit power to cIenWitho
ou toohwrd rubbiqýiyith-p
Lout injury to Fabric&

SURPRISE
ms the nône.dont ot iL

Cor. NoireDame and Place D'Ames faquare. loontrtaat
0Dýof tho best oreanized CoIAnnercal ingtitu'*-

judicial authority to intervene in ber tionan Ameria. °'cibur e*c"uprecemma>r:testamentary affairs, and the will ends: keeiîins. Aritbineli. Writing. Ccorre,,.ndeme
' Lstly, I desire to set forth that I o mercial Las, Sharthanu (i bath lanaae
forgive with ail my heart all such per- Civil Srviceeie. A'thorouneh drill i.' gin
sons wb may have offended me or who niu mActual Buinepm Prieticel ori-obced teal-r in ev-y1e.rt
may .ave doue any act prejudicial to rourne for ladies. Studies wil bere.euaii
me, and aiso I earnestly bez everyone to MDNDAT. AI;.Uwr *a.-î
grant me their emntire forgiveneas, be- Cali. Write. or Telephone 1309) for Prospectus,
cause, although T bave ne remembrance OA ZA & LO D, • P-rint•i(îiî,of ny having given any otiêene or c îused
any barm. I wishm to record this requiest
in tes> imony of humitiv, in order that MOUNT ST. BERNARDiu the event cf mv havi ug înwittingly
camus d any pain to any personua, including Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.
miy emuplovee and attendatsm, they may r ., rie .a , ti.. Ir.., r ,
grant ne the-ir pardon and leray God for Th,,i'rîîat uLh.c>- courie. wilu u'rz,' Ci-,>
the eternal rest o iny sou l." acti f ' .m atufaI :-uJiziil,.

n;erman:îu, IlIflOLIanCzu siiu briout in (ei uru
For îartiular ;,,aIEre EEr

I he Effect of Fifly Years Im- : no.ent..ret:. r I
pri.onment.

IL is not often we get euuch ai object S 1IOU L S
1eason deoieting the re.eults of the pres-
ent day prison sy'steni as ithat whicilu J- Duri rlic t/i1J1f e! 7' ,-ý z
crred hort whie ago at the prisn the

ot Palikr..Z Buenia. -L priltiater r und d sfai- r it.leiuapi a. iay !, Cf1 î1 , 1i.

Joef tiet c"4 b'ra.ted his riftieth year's h
limprisonmenitt, 1and(1when the dirpcto)r

a lked huin wuat, smr'all tr"at le w uld -
lik' in comniemoration of the Avent lit

Take me to the coturtq andî 4I-,.l nei na n '

1 s- é s,h; uth-r m *euetenced." i. - '
This w the d which'ifty ypars lier"- iil

40, gr9i nisit lhd on this co ne, 
er:å

sire wstm ,i sec te s l') îere ah) lut t e I>rIi"oi h an i e .d o n ir neî 4 :

undprnri simil r t reatn to that which r' luimîre'nriin fitr-
he binitelt had endured for s ua. S'ch N1urt '. c n "'l >"ire au Caa
a reply would surely indiite thaiLt the
ma.ker t.hereof more ierl tapproxinat. e- r
cd to smie non htn ni t liage of existeice Sa n!i.-r' t

thsiai to ueone of w m li he wa : C.stenàs- sa J fer' n diiil , r ' I b'-r. < >e1ehism.
ibly a mmbiiner Sorl -i iin r if er fr, c

lhe for.nicuî't natins o-f the worl arc ur t'hj'l'ttpij'm ercd l Ne;
citdinly kirIg uan txraordinary long 't e inen1 l'ar t 1a. 
1i.me to r votle I cis sysItm whichrt tSi r- e mr
un' m> ',t trîui eiigs like ,l 4sel sl Eimeiary îr:fmnr.Iackb'ardee -

ll-il, shall trrot nu1en niiid wvonieri i io r aireElemenire
whu are a thousanliF more uian e.
auio huianîe than whenu they entered! the Sadli'r'' Fr
institution. Tuis cin be done. 8, long .l',iIand lr"urlin ioîliry witii

as a humani beig is not absoluutely a ,ni- samerî a' > s> yà-rcorBooks. A an l B. wi0
Seas there is always hope for him. 'Ie tr

divine sp4rk cari alwayma, by the righit
treatnenut, be nale t' brur ao brig.tiy & J SA DU ER & Cn
as tu transformi the wiholhrac.t. . & J. SALIER& C

It cannotb ie d ed iut t, j rrin Uts direc 'ruos.ac PURIN sE
tin we are e(erti:iy tr Lveiiigi, lait " EtuabE.L l aait n. IXIOl"N
are progrnessing l "watVI, to thle1imo Notre lame q 123 ChurrchS t,,
impatient t'r radtical riruil, we iarly ainsTafA L i Tosis .s

seim tu be moî''uvi:g at atilt Sa lonig, how-
ever. as the priison eyîn of the world
leanst more to pivi thatnto refirrn A r
live mleasulrf-q , siln il ithe lir«sn
inihuirnane a n msatiAfatory conditions

.tli""" t'" t*e i-til y t> Ilaour lik of PROMPTLY SECURED
belie in the' posîbi ty of transforinu. .'tt r. .fs ora
a criminal into a prPsenintt, bie humnsîi g, a lîrmî r:%laivl>tind

vos'',, 1'iteuts.' AjkîIÇIC r,..ie'r(>,r
beinmg Rtal t bthe length of timlle it takes MARICN MARION, EXPERTS.
to perrmeau-te societv with iulea whose rnurriiii.tni. 1;. st. ii 5freýt, 31natrcut.

aulny ienda are for its benelit and advant- et note'-awnt tineexclueIY.
age. mn in thopa r.

Where we evolve a John Howardr
eve'rv haif centuury we souid, l the nut at
very distant future, make impossible
the prouxuctiono fl a Josef HeIL.-CivilService Rleview, London, Eng.

111o1. Amvis i. u:uru..mv.

A reporter receitly callel at this'
famous seat of learning and wast shown
into the roomi o the President, Prof.
Alvin 1. Baruaby. Wben last seen by
the reporter Prof. Barnaby was in deli-
cate health. To-day he wax apparently
in the hest of health. in response to an
en'uiry the prfeSscreaid: .

Oh. yes, 1 %rn mnucli better than for-
some tinie. I an now in perfecthealtþ,
but my recovery was broughut about in
rath r a pctiliar way.-

Tell ne about i, said the reporter.
\\Well. to begin at 1 lue beginning," said

the professor, -'I studied too hnrd when
at school, endeavoring to educate myself
for the prof(ssion. After completing the
comnmon course I came here. and gradu-
ated fron the theological course. I
entered the ministry and accelpd ithe
charge of a United Brethren church at a
small place in ent Coîunty, Mich. I>ing
of an biticus nature, I applied myself
diligently to ny work and atudies. In
tine I nuticed that miy heAlth was fail-
ing. MY trouble was indigestion, and
this with other troubles brought on ner-
volimness.

My physician prescribed for me for
somnetime, and adivised ine to try a
change of ciiate. I did as he requested
and was soirie imuproved. S on after, I
cane here as pîrofessor in ph.ysics and
chemîistry, and later was financial agent
of this college. The change agreed with
me,and fora while my bealtb was bett-r,
but my duities were heavy, and again I
found my trouble returning. This time
it was more severe and in the winter I
became completely prostrated. I tried
varions medicines and different physi
cians. Finally, I was able to rettrn to
my duties. In the aprng af 1896 t waa
elected president of the 0coege. Again
1 had cenaiderable werk, snd thie trouble,
which 1ad Pot beeu entirely cured, began
te affectne, uand last fal1 I collapsed. I
liud difrrent doctora, liut noue did me
any good. Professor Bowman, 'who ia
professor of natural science, toid me of
bis experience witb Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and urged me to
gfve them a trial, because they bad
benefitted him in a similar case, and I
concluded to try them.

The first box helped me. and the
second gave great relief, such as I bad
never experienced froui the treatment of
any physician. After using six boxes of
the medicine I was entirely cured. To-
day I am perfectly well I fel better
and stronger than for years. I certainly
recommend Dr. Williams'-Pink Pills to
similaruifferers and over-worked people.

Oh, how I. shall thank God for that
moment, if it ever comes, wherein I
know the voice of my so bap found
tbose who wil listen 1 How happy,

-------------

have children whom Lhey wish to b&baptised,pleae send their names at
tô nhe clerk. The chrgyman. who wa"atone deaf, assumed that the clerk wmgivinbg ont the hyiqn book notice, an4immediately arnae and said--" And1would say, for the benefit of those whib-ven't any, that they may be had atthe v.stry soy day trom three to four
o'clock ; the ordinary little ones at roneh iliig eacb, and pccial nns Witb red
oack. at one hilling and ourpence."

Coughe, colds, pneurnonia and fevers
may ,-prevented by keep'ng tbe blocd
pare aud the r nsten toned Up wiîlHood'. arsprl

EDUCATION,

NA D a•s

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPILE.

You know it don't. Then, why do
ycn do iL? Iknow wby. Ltreqtestee
much seit-dental te quit..11r. A. ItToN
Dixoss medicine, which is taken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure yon of all desire lor lquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay fve cents or a barrel aofbeer or
whiskey. You will eat beartily and
sleep soundly from the start , and he bet-
ter in every way, in both heaith and
pocket, anddwithôut interfering witb
business duties. Write A u conTi-
dence for particular8. Addrees Tria
DuioN CURn CO, Noe 40 Park avenue,
Montreai.

PATENT REPORT.
Below wil1 bet fend the only com-

plet. report of patents granted this
week by the United States
G vernmeut to Canadian Inventor.
rnis report in prepared specially for
this paper by Messra. Marion & Marion,
185 St. James street, Montreal.

592216-John Bennet et al, Lyndhurat,
Canada, churn.

592138-William-A. D. Graham, Owen
Sound, Canada, pueumatie ire

591843-Byron W. Kellog, Vernonville,
Canada, sieigh-knee.

59215-Daniel B. Marah, -Biackbeatb,

0 mnada, apparatus for exarainlng hearts,
lunRs. etc.

592167-E;lward A. Potter, Toronto,
Canada, tufting machine.

591888-Jean 'B E. Rousseau and J.
Boutet, Quebec, Canada, leather measur-
ing machine.
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TgsFILTY DOLLAR.
[prom the Cleveland Leader.]

I hold a dollar in my graSp-
A ragged-looking thing !
& e at it and wonder what
biseaseàsit may bring.

.Ferhaps but yesterday 'twas held
By some one who was rich,.

* by some wretched person with
.The p1undice or the itch !

'here's a spot upon one corner-
Blood, perhaps; whoi.stotell?

7or this poor, ilthy scrap snome soul
May have been doomed to hell 1

someband ail red with murder
gay bave held it e'en to-day-

.ht niaibe full o!1deadly germs
,Wh shal presume to say ?

!n ancy Ican see it
011iite travels brough the land ;

_New be-id ly dtiuty tiiugers.
ý1oW in sanie grlmny band-
SLut week owned by nome faien wretch,
pah!-vile, dishonored thing-

men will fignt and die for it,
And constitute it king

Taugh: Torn. dishonored, soiled and
ran3k,

I castit bence-but stay-
Igues 1'll grab it upagain,

LeWt it be blown away !
.Oh, filtby scrap, al stained with blood,

I wish that I knew how
.Imight get forty thousand such

Abominations now!

f [IANIS IASSPl Ei
Be -W'as tall, dark and to my taste,

b,(oluttely charming. .
Lut evening for the first time we

walked in the winding alley of the park;
the straight avenue whibch stretched
itself under the windows of the house
bad been until now the only witness to
our confidences; I loved dearly this
svenute with ils great oak trees placed
at regular distances apart, the benches
for t alking quite atanede eease, the reen
grass ail artunud andI beond. W'1ien

e wasndered off a bit the bugd window
panes, which seemed hy the light of the
setLig utn grpat wide open eyes, ail
gmii:g rt aur liappimuEse.

-"WiuLLk aluing Uhe avenue with Mon.
sieur le Vaente, Angele,' my ieLther
had eaid to me atthe beginning of our
engagemnt. 'jTIhe aileys efthLe pétrk
are atogetîhr Loo damp."

Thtt evening. however, my head was
turned and seiething tungged at ny
baiL atriign-he %vas t ave Lie next
day ta Ittîtt up mente paper uecesesary La
our nRrrimage.

Eigit days without seeing himn! How
cculti I live ? Ard lie taking advantage
of my trouble made me turn into the
danp alley', which, by the way, in spite
of it bad reputation seemed to rue as
dry as posible.

" Ny Angele, you are not going to for
got me turing tihese eight dayes?"

"Forget yotl Ah!"
I would have lifted my eyes to take

IHeaven as a witness that such a thing
could never happen if ie bad not held
themi tightly clasped inb is own. IL is
not myi habit to lose myself in senti-
mental prrtesitations, my vivacity for
bide it, and this time not more than at
others did I play my nature faise.

"Raîul, you love me do you not?
Well, then, I wish to tell you all my

. faulte. I shall be more tranquil if you
know them beforehand. Yeu would see
them sooier or later; se listen'! I an
very wiltul. I will not yield to you-
you nay as well make up your mind to
-iL. Then I am as quick as gunpowder.
.stamp my foot,, I screan, I even cry at

tintes. Happily ail this passes quickly.
Besides tiat, I am a coquette, like all
women. Youwilnot bejealous,I hope.
A&nd then, what else i I can't quite tell
-a little gourmande at times, not
Wicked, not deceitful-I find nothing
else. So much,.then, for the moral side.
As to the physical, what can 1 lave
'Wrng there? You must know that also.
Ah I one of my finger-nails is not quite
the same as the others: look! but it
seems to me that isn't too ugly." .

And releasing my hand, I showed him
- little pink nail, a littie squarer than
the others, a very innocent eccentricity
-o nature. Raoul laughed and wanted
Io kiss it, but I drew away my band.

"I bave also lest a wisdom-tooth,
which is lost for ever, alas! So I can
Iever be altogether wise. They took it
-out biecause It came tee soon. Now, sir,

it s your turn. Contes. yourself.">
Raoul, visibly embarrassed, remained

suent.
YoGo on.b Have a bit of courage.

onmay le quite easy. I salal net
secold: I de net, know pour laults, but iL
la quite certain yen have saome. In the
rst place, yeu are near sighted, for youn

'Wear a monocle instead e! an eye-glass,
'With which, it seemsa ta nie, you would
ee much better. Mamma' says that

Ehass causes yen te make sucb fearful
faces, but I don't think se. Ye plas
mfe as yau are. However, takeu etahite

gses that I can see how you lok
w'hen your face isn't crooked.n

I had seized with a little genthe
gesture the string af the nmonocle, when

aoltpped my band.
" my litle Angeje, leave it there.'ithout IL .I should ne langer see yen.

,amn near sightted, very near sighted, ILa tue, suad I want te see yen, Angele,
o o arethe o!ofty eyes. * '

hemî,befre 0 even I had Lime ta thtik,
eo. oakn me, drawn me ta lim, sud

iCavered m~y eyes and my hair with

"Raoul how naughty of you
" Wh at-if you please."
'ancéynuî ghty ? Are yen not my-My darling little wife ?" -

"diiWhen I aa your 'wife it will be quitenteren let ne go. I will not remain1here; IL is tee dark under these trees." tI had succeeded in ieleaaing myaelf tud hoeldin down My hair, which, underEthose soft ts eos, waa flying in ail direc- [tIon eas if charged with eleti-icity. Ihcaped y .running to the avenue.riei was no longer any question of!etyRkin aoúl Oonfe s; bl ing vio-'
-etterwas thinking of quite differentc

e next dy.heé wasgone. hat ac
elanding.On the front.it2 a -i

gather up the reins, the horses pull to-
gether, the victoria sway; in a word, so
as not to see they were taking him
.away from me.

Papa had gone with him eto the sta-
tion, while mamma and I breakfasted
alone together. I was dismal in the ex-
treme.

Mamma ate as usual, which I couldn't
understand; as for mîîyself, I ate very
little, juat enouigh to sustain me, and
even that with difficulty. Every mouth-
fui stuck in my throat.

In the midst of the breakfast Justine
opened the door.

"Madame, Monsieur -de Valente has
left his glass eye in hie room. Shall it
be sent ta him?"

Hadthe heavens been opened tolet
falidn the table the sun and the moon, 1
couldn't have fell. a greater shock. The
end of the world will perhapsabe noth-
ing ta equal it. I reptrated witb
barrer:

BHis glas eye, Justine ?"
Yes, mademoiselle ; it is on the wash-

atand.'
Mamma grew pale, but remained

catoi.
"Very well. Justine; you may leave

the room, We will seeif it is necessary
Lo send it to him."

i had only two alternatives either to
faint iway or burtjintoconvulsive solos.
I chose the latter.

IMamina, mam ma, he has a glass eye?
Good heavens, is it possible? How hor
rible? I shail never console myself! I
shall die of grie!"'

Calm yourself, my child, calmn your.
self. It is ridiculous te put yourself in
such e state. This gentleman bas de-
ceived us; that is all. I always thought
he had rather a que1er expression."

Mamma had risen and I was sobbing
on ber breast.

" Why did lie not tell me? I, who
had avowed aIl my own defects-the
nail, the wisdom tooth and the nnger-
all-everything! Dear me! how happy
I am! And only last evening lie had
said, ' You are the joy of my eyes.' He
should have said, ' You are the joy of
ny eye., Ah, it is dreadful-dread-
fuI !"

" Come; quiet down ; don't cry like
that. I tell you it is ridiculous. Thirk
no more about it ; try to calm yourself.
How unfortunate it iethat things have
gone so far? Only eignt days before
the wedding, and everything ready '
\Vell, it is a good thing we found it ont
in ime."

I hardly listened. One qiuestion bnrned
in mv throat.

S lie has another eye to change with
mamma.and this one wbich lie bas used

je prcralhly Iput inwater to cool"
Marnia was horribly worrid. I knew

notlhing wliatever aboîut it. I have never
known any one intiniatcly who iad a
glarss eye and do not cre to know how
they manage.

She continues a little monologue a1
to herseif:" It is pleasant. A.il this
trousseau, marked with a V. We never
will dind the saine initial again, and ny
husband will listen to no one else. He
was charinea with this gentleman atF irst
sigh t.The references were perfect ; the
Jesuit Fiather8, bis colonel, rund every
one. That is so like a man; one can
never couiit on then. A pretty discov.
ery indeed. I always thought thrre was
something extraordinarY about .irn; the
individual never pleased nie, and I wias
quite right."

I had'raised my head ; the viion of
the glass eye gazing at me froin the
depths of the washbrain stilt troubled
nie profoundly. But another vision
came also to my nemory.

I saw again my fi ancó, so good, so ten-
der. I heard once again all our pros-
pects for the future, ail our plans made
together, and suddenly it seemed to me
to be last evening and a rain of kisses
was falling on my hair. I had not told
mamma about thepe kisses, but I felt
that I loved Rreoul with bis one eye and
that nothing would indnce me to give
him up. Ail my courage came back ta
me.

" Mamma, I am quitesure he lost that
eye in some honorablemagnificent way;
it is a wound of whic lhe should be
proud, in saving some one perhaps froa
a fire; in sacridtling himself, it ie cer-
tain-he is so good, hlie has such noble
sentiments. I quite urnderstand he
would dielike confessing it."

" What do you say? Are you quite
crazy ? Do you think I an going to
allow you to marry this man with such
an infrmity? Your beautiful as you
are and o'y seventeen, and with your
fortune, oe? No, a tehousand times no,
my child. Do not forge yourself a
romance of devotion and sacrifice ; it is

pfectl uslees. I will nover cosent
teryour nmarriage with a man with ene
eye. Should he hase the other be would
be quite blind, and how agreeable that
would beo!

"But, aua I will lie his faithiful
dog. I wil ead lim, I wiIl take care of
him and will .ove him lu spite of his in-
flrmity, lu spite ef everything which in-
terferes te separate us ."

I was in an. extraordinary state of er
altation. My salis began again harder
than ever and did not promise sean toa
stop, when Juistine re entered the room,
her honest lace showing every expression
of as tonishment and stupefaction.

"IL isn't possible that mad emoiselle
can put herself in suchi a state because
M. de Valente bas forgotten bis oye ; at
all events hie ean .buy another if heo
needs it before this evening, and heo
won't throw himself in the river because
ho basn't that thing lu bis face."

And Justine showed me, hianging deil-
cately at the eud cf ber fingers, Raouli's
monocle that I knew se well,.with its
round glass encircled with tortoise shell,
which seemed te me fer the moment

IT DON'T PAY

To buy drinkrs for the boys--it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay
to quit, but the trouble bas been to do
this. THE A. HUTroN DIxoN; cure will
absolutely remove all desire for liquor in
a couple o days, so you can quit with-
out usiog any self-denial and nobody
need know you are taking the medicine.
You'Il save money and gain in health
and self-respect from the start. Medi-
cine is pleasant to taste, and produces
good appétite, refreshing sleep, steady
nerves, and'does not interfere with- busi-
èss duties. Fuli pxrticulars aealed. TE

DiíbN"CUeE Ce.,No.. *40 Prk avenue,
Montrea1t.

Centuries aga, people used te fear wl
they called the pestilence. "B
Death" was the most terrible thin
the world to them. They feared it
people now fear the Cholera and Yei
Fever. And y et there is a thing i
causes more misery and more de
than any of these. It is 0 comi
that nine-tentbs of all the sicknesi
the world is traceable toit. It is me
that simple, commaon thing cons
Lion. IL makes people listless, cau
dizziness, headaches, loss of appe
losas of sleep, foul breath and dist
after eating. The littie help neede
furnished by Dr. Pierce's Pleasantf
lets. One pill.is a gentle laxativea
two a mildcathartic. Onceused,alw
in favor. If you are careleas enough
let an unscrupulous druggist sell
something on which he makes mi
money, it's your own fault if you doj
get well. Be sure and get Dr. Pier
Pleasant Pelleté.

Send 81 cents in one-cent stamp
World's Dispensary Medical Associat
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pier
1008 page " Common, 8ense Medicai
.vier,' profusel' ilusttd,
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like a luminous halo. My enrotion for
bade my apeaking. Mamm hoilwever,
went quickly towards Justine. -

" la that what you call a glss eye,
Justine ?1"

'' Certainly, madame. It seema to me
that's the name for it In any case iL
doesn't suit Monsieur Roul, and made-
moiselle would do well ta give him spec-
tac. a when they are married. It is
strange te think that mei of the present
day think it pretty to look with une
eye-like that ; it must e very
difficult te keep it in place. I should
n-ver know how." And Justine,
with a comical.grimace, stretching her
rnouth and turir g up her nuse, tried to
introduce the monocle underneath ber
right eyebrow. I could contain myself
no longer. My tears and sbs turnedt L
idiotic lauglbter-I was o content! o
happy,

th i now twenty-five years since all
htt bapponed.
Rroui lias been arn excellent husband

-uiteas unendurable as that order o
indîvidual al.ways le. lHe bas %ern
spectacles now for a long time, and
wten lie wishes ta see anything looka
with bis two eyes. The monocle in
buried in a bureau drawer. I keep it as
a relic of tears and lauglbter, and shall
will it to my grand children, if God
gives me any. My daughters are en-
gaged, and I have already told them
that the allevs in the park are cold and
dangerous in the evening! Each one
bas is turn in this world-life passes,
and very son there will be nothing lieft
of our household but ny fiancé's glass
eye.-Fro Lithe Frencb of Andre du
Blaumont.

A COMMON EXPERIENCE.

Scene J.-Mr. J ibnson is oblige d te give
up work, remain in the liouse and take
care of himself on account of a dread-
ful etofuta sore on one of hie linbs.

Scene II.-Mr. Jbrmon r-ads a testi-
moniat suhich tells of scrofulous
troubles cured by H.>rd's :rrsaparilla.
He reslve.s ta try it, sends for a bottle
and Ibegins taki ne it.

Seene ill -Mr. J dmisn hae taken six
botti les of H di's S tjrarilla. His
scrofula mire i8 eured. It- is feeling
stronger, has a goad tppetit.e and ie
ible te attend L is wrork. He writes
a testimonial te]iing of his exprience
with Hood a Sarrsmprarilla, and recom-
mtende it te othtrs.

GEMNS OF THOUGHT.

Wlheni in daubt, don't talk.

Prosperity getteth frienlds, bletu lvert-
ity tireth tuem.

S>me people are proud of being prouid,
and soie are proud of being humble.

Every man's character is what Iris
thuighlts are. " As a man thinketh, so
ià h."'

T'-morrow cannot furnish an oppor-
tîuity for the duty you should have dune
to- d a .

M rre people sIhoutd rsjoice that they
do,L get what they deserve instead of
CVO-. laifnin g.

it is only through some fault and
miet rkes that most of us rise to our best
atnd final character.

Trie intellect is really a paesive faculty
wjieb is aroused to activity only by its
appropriate object.

A good deed is never lost; he who
sowS courtesy reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindness reaps love.

Tiie winter's frot must rend the burr
oft he nut before the fruit is seen ; so PA-
versity tenmpers the human beart, te dis-
cuver its real worth.

The mîind is the man. If that be kept
pure, a man signities somewhat, If not,
vhat difference is there between a man
and a beast, save that the man has the
greater power for the largest mischie?

Wtween the taculty apprellending and
the ubject apprehended there muet be a
certain agreement. If so, religion can-
not be learned.simpl.y as thougi it were
a branch of impersonal science. Nor
has IL ever made converts lby means of
colorlees, acd rmatic reasoning.-Wil-
liant Barry, D D.

Do your work wherever you are, and
doit faithully and well; and so con.
tentedly that men will want you one step
higher, and will call you up. When you
get there work so thoroughly that they
will want you still higher. The better
you work the high-r they will want you;
higher, higher, higher,

Take courage, you who are fearful;
the powerful Virgin who is the Mother
or your Judge and your God a aise Lhe
advocate af miankind-the akiltul advo
caLe, who knows ail Lhe means of appeas
ing the Lord ; the, universal advocate,
who sende ne applicant away Irom her
without having received some consola-
tion.-SL. Thomas of Villava.

Foui Fancies.-In God's name, in the
namie of love and truthi sud purity, when
any evil or impure thougît so muchi as
casts the shdo w ef iLs apprabing
presenuce on your seul, thn in aI Le
strength of your manhood, arise and
thrust iL eut, ere iL ls too late I Argue
not, delay net, listen net, but hurl the
ioatusome -whisper fromi you as though
it were some poisonous reptie. and bl
it begone fer ever. -Coulson Kernaban'.

scolds $06 à807. TELErEI m370

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. aJ DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

mOneiy "to T.aeid>
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOL

SA VINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tolophone 1182. MONTREAI.,

Per8nnal eupervision given te ai] business.
Rente allected. Estatee adnninstered and Bocks

audited.

GENERAL GROCERS.

h h Fiîest Cea rll 8uttel
IN 1-LB. BLOCKB &ND EMALL TUBs•.

NEW LAID EGOS.

stewart's Elist Brcatfast Tea al 35g
OUE SPECIAL BLEND of COFFE

IN THE FINST.

. STEWART & CO
Col. sý' GdthofÍll & Mackay StTOOLB4

TvELEPHON E Ne. 3835.
- -

NOTICE@
Achille Irier.1rniv Lavigne, and Arthu

L'treindi. Profe-ors of 3uic: Joseph M. For-
t r, 3NIinutaeturer. ud Goidfroy Lrnglois.
.b-trrrî-t i l fJ3llontrel-KiVC nOtiCO ttârî
ti, %il, ietitii he icPr- ardl Legsliature,
ait i rt s. tn to bir prrore under
tl- iii i of -lL Cor r ,ignip (l u Cron servatoaire
d. %I i-tte l ai r hi' hjarec f Obisn
a neoatre and a conser ry of Muse. wital
pur e 1alrlqrire imimovallm, ttel] and mrort-
g4«er thoaund te issue doient rafor the
above objects.

Montreal. 27th September,187. 11-5

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel-

lirig. to introduce a new iiscovery and keep our
show tards cacked up> on trees, ences and bridges
thrughout tawn andi couniry. Stecady ornploy-
mient. Corani-sion or salary, $65 per month and
expneses, indroney deporited in any banik whoen
starreil. 1or l)rIricultrs rte

WoR0LD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO..
10-26 London,Ont., Canada.

CPo > o o O o O o e O C O D O O O O

P HOME WORK FAILIEN.1
c we want the services of a numbVer of fam- e

ilies to do work for us at home, whole rspare time. The work ire senti our work-
oors le rquiclly and easily <d. ne, a nd te- t

turned by parcel ost iLs flniheda -Py V
$7 te $10 per week. For particular8 ready

o tocommence sond nimeand rvdress. Tim *
S. A. Siu,'rt.r Co.. Boax 265. Ltrrîout. Ont.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Sef-RaisingPlours
Io the best and the onhyrgenulne article,
Rouekeepers should ask for it, and see that I
tbey get it. Al1others areimitations.

rely The attention of our readers

a '"

* 0OF ·E DNBURG.E5 SCOT~L.AND.
•• Ameti Exoeed . . InveStments in canadm:i

Forty Million Dollars. . . . $l,783,487,.g,
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. FranSoii Xavier it.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Lo..u~ot1cdsudPagel WitbosiUI eforence te, home <Igtice.

In advanced stages of Con-
eumption, Scott's Emuision
soothes the cough, checks
thé night sweats and pre-
vents extreme emaciation.
In this way it prolongs life
and makes more comforta-
ble the last days. In every
case of consumption-from
its f}rst appearance to its
most advanced stages-no
reinedy promises a greater
hope for recovery or brings
comfort and relief equai to
Scott's Emuls on. Book on
the subject free for the ask-
ing.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH. BRANCHAUD
N 0 Nvm u 9

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C,

H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

E. I.ELIN, D.C.L. JOBEI'EBISDET, L.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
FqDVOGAIrES',·

"JVew- York Life" Building
Il PLACE D'ARMES.

First Strauger : IL seenis to me I have
seen your face before.

Se ond Straiger: Quitelikely. That's
where I carry it.

Mre. Bowles : My contention is tiat
wonriena Oti (do everytiung <uite IaSwel

Ia.cna Fox :Oh, I don't quite see it.
She could net be ut fircinaîrror aILpolce.

pra . Ibowlus : NViy nu ai auctioneer,
pray ?

Jates Fox : Well fancy a womrsanî be-
fore rt crowl sehouting, " Now. geltie-
men, who will initke lie aitnt ojlfr .' eh.

Mrs. B.: Whatever aînytliing will do,
yout nitist reniain inisideo (Luday antid look
after the children. Tltcre is aIbesuîttil
level road running in my aiti thart
did not travel yet.

Alr. B. (htrsbly): No, yothdd not since
you got tiat infernal machine. Jt e the
other road you tre going-out, of youri
mind.

Mistress: Not goi g to marry that
sweep after aIl, Jante? Why, I thouigit
it was all settled.

Jane :.So it was, mnim ; b'ut the fact ie
I saw hini with a clcan face for the firet
time lasit uight, and I can't narry hims.
You've no idea how ugly lie is wlen lie
ie waabed, muni.

Fond Mother: What (1oes it cost to
have my baby photographlid ?

Photograpber: Six sirillings, rmadam,
but I nake a redriction on a dozen.

Fond Mother: Don't be rude, air; thies
is My firet.

Photographer : I mean, ma 'an-
She leaves the shop in a terrible tem.

per.

Deacon Hasbeen (laying down his
paper): I have just been reading that
alcohol will remove grass stains fron
the most delicate fabric.

Mrs. Hasbeen (severely); There you go
again, Jison, trying ta ilîd sonte excuse
for tippling. Jtust remember that yo i
have no grass stains in your stonach.

Break it Slowly-Young Woman (to
telegraph clerk): Sir, do mie the favor to
wire to my sweetheart that nother is ill,
but wire a bit slowly please, so as not to
frighten hit se badly.

Parent : Who is the laz-est boy in your
class, Johnny ?

*Tohnny-I don't know.
Parent: Then you ough t to know.

When all the others are industriously
writing or studying their lessons, who is
he that site idly in bis seat and watches
the rest instead of working himself ?

Johnny: The teacher.

An amusing story le told about a pro-
fessor. The learned gentleman has a
wife and family, but,.professorlike, hie
thoughts are always with his books.

One evening bis wife, whohliad been
out for some hours, returned to find the
louse remarkably quiet. She had left
the children playing about, but now they
were nowhere to be seen.

She demanded to be told what had
become o then and Lte professor ex.
plained that as they bad made a good
deal of noise lie had put them to bed
without waiting for ber or calling a
maid.

" I hope they gave you no trouble,"
ahe said.

" No," replied the professor, " with the
exception of the one in the cot here. He
objected a good deal to my undressing
him and putting him to bed."

The wife.went to inspect the cot.
" Why," lhe exclaimed, " that's little
Johnny Green from next door."

IN LIGRTER VEIN.
A lady called on.a frin d who was not

at home, and finding the piano dumsty,
wrote upon it "'slattern." They met
next day, and te.lady eaid: " 1called
on yot yei5terdlay."- Yes, 1 eaw yotir
card on the piano," was the reply.

There is a cockney yotithi who, every
tinte hoe i®hes te ge a gli"upso at hi
sweetheart, cries, **Firc" directly undtrC
lier wiudow. In the alari of the mo
mont n1âe pluinges lier head oint of te
window and askes, Wher "lhen 'he
poetically slaps ihinmself on the bosom,
and exclaimis: " 'Ere. muy Hauigelinia."

A young and pretty girl etepped into aF
store where a mart yiung ian, who
bad 1oIg been enanionred, biut daire fnot
speak, stood behind the counter, selling
goods. In order to remaili s long mas
possible, she cheApt-ned every thing. A t
lat she said, " 1 believe youî tinrîk I ani
cheaing you." " Oh, nD," said th e
young man, "Lo me yoni are always fair."
" Wel," whispered ite youing lad-,
blushing, as she laid emplhais on tie
word. "I would not stay se loig bargain-
ing if ycu were not s dear,"

Willie: Give nie a fistful o raisins
Mammita.

Mamnima: Take a fistful yourself,
Willie.

Wilie : Ai, your liet is larger.
mai nima.

Wemt Viorias Nq. SINTMaE.ss

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofhe
sons.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS OYCONNELL,
attier in goneral Ilouselitrrlr Hardware.

Paints and ois.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ollama
PRACTIIJAL PLUD[1BEB,

OAS. S7'EAPuun.rrrIIOT IVATUB FITTER.

Rutland Lilnsg lits amy Stevei
OhIeapj.

railOrdere îromîîtly aîttended to. :Meoeae
ebrrges. :A trial solicited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEL

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETd
. MONTRLEAL.

X. o'aaira

) ( 'Mu H ICKS & UO.
YûN' A UC TIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MaRCHANIgS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear MCOllStreet.J MONTIREA,

Sales of JIousehold Furniture Farm Stock, Raoi
Estate. Datnaged ooedm and (eneral Merehaa-

dise respectfullyrsolicited. Advaneos
made on Consigcrnents. Chargeni

moderate andl ruturne îpromnpt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Rugisand
Carpets alwaye on hand. Sales of Fine Art Goode
and Iligh Class Picturesa sprooialty.

.DANIEL FURLONG
Whoiesale and Rotail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

34 PRENCE ARTIIUR STREET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCOLAIN

Crowns fitted on old roots.
Aluminium and Bubbhr

Plates made by the latust
prom e.
Teeth extracted without

pain, br electrieity and
local annsthesia.

Uir. J. G, A. GENBRUÂIArU llBnfI
?so St. Lawrence Street.

Hoursof consultation:-9 a.M. to 6 p.x. Tiun.
PxoszBuL..2818. 1a

IPa- Is directed to our advertisers,
uses whoare representative business TE HHUA T
tite, STRENGTH RAS RETURNED.
ress men. Please tell them you aw No.'TSt.
d is their advertlsement in the True " My whole system was run down.Pel. Witness.
and was so weak I could scarcely get around Telepho
ays Many an old page owes is charm to et do.my work. I finally began to take, Your imprel
i te the fact that in perusing it we seem, Hood's Barsaparilla and after using Ove Teeth In the afternoon.
you through the rifts-of literary convention, boules I found that my strength had re- ¿°erla a"l"klred.)
'are te detect the actualitiesos f Me and frshlo lw.Url
nre natdeect.tdefortaliriespae life and turned and my appetite was better. I gold crown plate aner
not nature, and for a brief space _we whono felasrngaev." M . tractingwitiihecai

ce's elect te call ourselves the living feel EE as Wellingon Aveue, M- o t ,oat wirheutaired i
sone heartbeat of fellowship with those KLriY, 9 Wellngton Avenue, Torontoo. e

s to whom we cali the dead. It is, or it may Ontaro.
ion, be, an illusion. But such illusions have ORSALE FO
me's their valueisIf.wehavenot thereby at. HoonD's Prtuscure nausea, s.c hea d:i.005

Ad- tainedour goal, we have M leat widened ache, indigestion, bilioumnesa. Ail drDg.15.., -AODU
our hnngiots. 2 Te.

î i

JSSEADI LS. S
ICAL iENTIST,

Lawrnce ltreaet
MONTREAL

n,. . sml,

1 1 1

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUM1BERS, STEAM FITTEILS. METAL
AND SLATE RsOFEIS

795 CRAIG STREET,: near SI. Antoi.e
Drainageand Ventilation ... eciaity.

Chargea moderate. Telephoen.1834

J. P. CONROY
¿ieeeih poaua, ic.1gor)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MECHANIOAL BELLS, Ete.
.... Iesceaone. 1452..

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in Cca rad Woad. JIay.Str.wOat
Bran, Moulu. etc. Presed ilry alrvays onhatn%. rrcshlirr ' r '~.DryK1n-i
ling oeod. $r r,lage i .i.

278 CENTRE STREET.

EsTÀAssIMIn 8e4.

0. O'1B1RiEn'D
House, Sig and Decoratlie Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashingand Tintina. Ail ord oprompti
attendaed to. Tarins ru mioerate.

Rrrsidence. 015 Dorchoster St. East of Uleury.
oIce 67 "- ".1 Montreul

WAVERLEY
LIVEIRY.BfADltIN AND SALE STABLe

95 Jar.a re.. .,treal

n>. lU >ONNELL, . . Proprietor,
gieej&l Attention tua rri ng.-

CALLAHAN & CO.,
7Book a Gd Job Priter ,
741 CRAIG STREET,

;-f?- m s,
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- 10ct.46~d-tUa retnofi rIn 1m nd IrishexpendiLume for 189&
$aateen ublihed.It. shows âà

.~i~ns ncre inIhburdons whio]
people are calleà nyon t bemw
this interesting tablo before me,

il you herewith some of the figures
e gross revenue received fron Irelan

I n 1896-7 was £10,190 000, as compare
with £10,032,115 in 18956, snd£9,650,64

In 1898.4, the year dealt with by thi
Commission. There lhas thus takeo
place in the revenue collected in Ireland
an increase of nearly £158 000 since th
lat financial year, or over £639.000 uino
'8934. Of the groes revenue.£9,123,000
* was received from taxes, as comparec
with £9,072,527in 1893-6. The Tresaur
inake the-usual deductions and correc
tions to ascertain the true revenue. Au
bau beau frequently pointed out, the
principles upon wich these deductions
are made are extremely doubtful, and
the results cannot be regarded as accur.
ate. But bearing this in mind, the
Treaaury figures as to taxation revenue
are highly instructive for purposes of
-comparison. In 1893 4 Irish taxes were
estimated to have produced £6.643.719.
This amount had advanced to £7.074,796
in 1895 6. an increase of £431.077 in two

nyea. The return just iaud 0vives tie
estimated true tax revenue of Ireland at
£7,169,000. Thus £94 204 has heen
addea to the drain in the shape of tax+.
tion, making an addition of over £525,-
000 in three years.

TM ITEMS OF INCREASE.

The receipts from Customs wPre
-.£2,332,000, as comnared with £2 292,286,
an increase of £39.714. Excise produced
£3 141.000, as conpared with £3.143,697,
a slight decrease of £2.697, due to the
tact that thte trade was disturbed in 1895 6
by the withdrawal of the extra sixpeuce
of duty on wbiskey in def!erence to the
opposition of the Irish members. Stamps
produced £1,014,000, as compared with
£920 812, an increase of over £93,000.
But Income-tax, which yielded £718001
in 18956, yielded only £682.000 in 1896 7,
a decrease of £36.000-a decrease con-
trasting strongly with the increase of
over £945,000 in theBritishyield record.
ed. The net result is au etinated truc
tax revenue for 1890i 7 of £7.169,000, as
compared witb £7,074,796 for the pre-
vious year. or an increase of over £94,-
200.
WEAL'rH IN GREAT BRITAIN AND WMA LTH IN

ItELAFII.
The incorne tax return deserves more

than a passing notice. As the poundage
was the same in both yeara the change
is due entirely te the changes in British
and Irish income. With an eightpenny
income tax the decrease in the Irish
revenue is equal to a decrease in Irish
income of £1,080,000, while the British
increase means an addition to British
income for a single year of no less than
£28.350,000. There could not be a more
pointed illustration of the fiscal contrast
presented by the two countries in
which a systeni of indiscrinate
taxation i maintained and defend-
ed. In Great Britain wealth is in-
creasing by leaps and bounde, wbile in
Jreland it is.decreasing. Yet the sys-
tem of taxation is so framed to prees
upon the poorer classes and the poorer
nation that a decrease in wealtt pro-
duces no relief in taxation, but, on the
bonjrlarv.the common articles of popular

"G'c àtimpt;on and even the necessities of
lite being begily weighLed with duties, J
the drain through io ges on &

the d-creasing simultaneously wlt h, -
crease in wealth. luI 186 Mr. Çiladstolle
eatimated that a sixpeunny incoie tax
jould vield au inah Governmènt,

O,0 or over £9l,600 per penny.
The ield lait year was at the rate of
only £85.250 a penny, a decrease of
£G,350 per penny. Even allowing fùr
the exemption ofa income botween £150
and £160 a year granted under Sir
William Harcourt'. reform,thedcecrease
indicate a considerable decline in Iieh
weailth during the past disastrous dec.

ade.
.PECULIAR PCITIQN OF AFFYAIlS.

It wiiL be observed, however, that
though Irish wealth bas decreased and
Irish taxation increased since 1895 6,
our grievances. according to the ordinary
definitions of it, has been lessened. The
excess taxation in 1895-6, accordiv.g to
the estimates of the Royal Commission
IReport, was £2.826 038 and according o
Mesure. Sexton, Blake and Slattery's
£A,71A,000. There bas, therefore, been
effected in te excess a reduction of over
£200,000 according to te one estimate,
and of £164,000 according toLihe aLter.
Thbis has been effected by increasing
taxation in both countries I Su thaL if!
even more additions were miade Lo ur
burthtens we mîay have even lesa reason
to conmplain I

NOT MORE THAN £28,000,000.

The. taxable incomne of Ireland.il now
uot more than £28 000,000, and hs prob-
ably leas. ·£12 000,000 of thaLl.i con-
aumed by taxes and rates. IL i. clear
thtat additions ta that load o! taxation,

*even though mrade in due and fair ratio
to te additions made toBritish taxation,
muat absolutely destroy te possibility
of Irisht progrees. Great Britain could
mare readily make out a revenue of
£800,000 000 titan Ireland can a, revenue
of £12,000,000. Thte more closely the.
question la exammned ln the ",îight of!
what bas happened since Lhe Com-

- riscon reported, he more clear doe it

Great Britain and. lhe maintenance of
the present scale of taxation are a fatal
bar to Irish Industrial recovery. But
what are Ireland and her representatives
going to do?

4 *.*

ACTION OF PUBLIC BODIES.

During the past week several public
bodies have taken action in order to turn
the.tide of misfortuce 'wbich threatens
the rish aiculturist in view of the

-'itbreéieened lamine. The )yougbal- Board:
c uardia have adopted te resolu-
tion- ofdhe- cun9il o! th National,

~ob~Uengedn cf - io0

hàd~ena bee a ta n d
that i that dstthich i-elie a good
deil on te biile-croýp, titis yeax's yield
vis Vary farbeloW therof the

the guardians generally expreused the
hope that the landiords wo'uld not 'press
the unfortunate tenants for rents that.
had not been earned. From the Ought-
erard guardians there comes a de-
mand for the starting of relief works in
order that the bulk of the pople who
have been affected bv the advere ir
cumatances of te harveat may ho en.
abled to Lide over the winter, and in
Mallow, where the Unionist guardians
sought to rescind a resolution calling
attention to the prospect of local dis-
tress, their effort was defeated, and a fur.
ther resolution was adopted impressing
upon theGavernment the absolute noces
sity of imumediate measures in view of
the critical condition of the farming
community.

TUE rROTaSrANT cHURCH CONGRIU8.
The Protestant as well as the Catholic

pres of Ireland aire devoting consider
ab!e apace to the doings of the annuail
Coingresa of th,- Protestant Churchwhich
waa held in Nottingham early in the
emonth. The City of Nottinghan is the
mecca of the Low Church party of Eng-
land and has never yielded to the seduc-
tive influence of the Ritualista. It would
appear, however. "ht Evangeliam from a
Protestant standpoint is not very success-
ful in this Protestant stronghold itself.
The Church Times tells us that on Easter
1Day fast year the total number of Pro.
testant conmunicants was only 9,500 out
of an e-timated Protestant population of
230,000-that is, les than tive per cent.
I)uring the ame year the rumbr of

persu 'confirmed was 1200, of whom
only 431 were males. AIL this is very
diatressing no doubt from the Ritualistic
standpoint, but we fail to see how the
Protestant Càurch Congrees is going to
better things.

* * *

THE IEUSW FGG TKADE.

According to the views expremsed at a
meeting of Liverpool merchants the Irish
egg trade is in a bad way. They have
determincd to issue a circular pointing
out that the practice of storing eggs is
no longer beneficial, and tbat If Irish
shippers desire to retain the trade they
must in future send their eggs in free
packages. The merchants makeaistrong
case in favor of their views, but it would
be rash to cone to a conclusion until
the other mide of the case bas been heard.
The carrying out of some of the altera-
tions suggested would undoubte-dly he in
the interest of the former, and it remai ns
to be een whether they would bave a
corrrepondiCg advannagelfor the dealers
at this aide oit he Channel.

* * *

DEATH OF AN, IRISH PEER.

Lord Huntingfield, an Irish peer, of
Heveningbam Hall, Suffolk, died on
Tueaday. He was born in 1818, educat-
ed at Eton, and succeeued to the title in
1844. He married in 1839 a daughter of
Mr. Andrew Arcedeckne, of Glevering.
Lord Hniritingtield took little part in pub
lic affairs. but was a noted shot. The
Duke at Cambridge alis more than once
been included inb is shooting parties.
He did not naintain bis father's reput.a-
tion as an agriculturist, but he was a
good landiord, He had nine cbildren,
the eldest of whom, Mr. Josbua Charles
Vanneck, born in 1842, and formerly
Lieutenant-Colonel of the 2nd Battalion
of the Scot@ Guards, in which he served
during the Suakim expedition, succeeds

hir* * * j
BEWÀRDING A BRAVE IRISHMA .

On Saturday, at the preinises 0 Mesars.
H.& J. Martin, an interestng cere±OLf .!-
took place, when the city engineer pre-
sented a gold watch and address to a
bricklayer employed on the Dublin
main drainage works, of which Mesars.
Martin are contractore. Mr. Walsh
swa nacross the LiffeY in August last,
and saved the life of a would b. suicide.
The address oontained Lbe following
reference to the gallantry of the deed
perforned by Mr Walsh:-"lu appre-
ciation and recognuiiUOi Ofbis manly
and heroic act in swimxming across the
river Liffey from Arran quay on the 5th
August, 1897. and saving the life of a
would-be suicide."

a a

The Dublin Nation i.eports tb follow-
ing shockibg caa of inbumanity :

Last week Dr. Wm. Sexton, coroner
for West Clare, held an inquest at the
Kildysart Union concerning the death of
a woman named Bridget Leary, who died
while being conveyed from her home to
the workbouse. owing,it is alleged, to2
the carelesaness of the officials in not
supplying a proper mode of conveyance-i

A man named Donohue, in reply to
the coroner, stated--I am an inmate of
the Kildysart union. I am employed as
carter. I remember being told to bring
the horne and car for Bridget Leary. I
arrived at her house at twelve o'clock.
I put Bridget Leary into the car. She
was weak, but was well able to talk.

A Juror-What sort of car bad you?
Witnes-A dung-cart.
Had you a bed? No.
iad you a female attendant ? No.

.And yoru put the woman that was so
weak into a dung-cart, as if she were a
dead pig ? I carried out orders.

Who ordered you? The relieving
officer.

Was he present? No.
When dil you ascertain that she was

near the workb ouse, I s=tiled the shawl
on ber face, and she remnoved it. I did
not.hear her .complain.

The relieving officer, in reply to the
coroner, said he consideredi the car and
straw .anitable, as. she could stretch at

A JrorWhydid you not send a

emale attendant ? I did nlot think it

The jury* found that Bridget Leary
.mcl her dea.th while being arnied. in a
catt, s.nd cenmured thte officer for,.not
bringidg a proper mode of con2veyance.

@CRQOEU LA mn its wors tfon-

Anther Testimonia

Montreal, August 25, 1897.

I made yesterday a thorough inspection of the
Chs. Moisan "Jubilee Smoke Consumer," which has been

fitted upi'n Messrs.!James McCready dt Co.'s boiler room.

I requested the engineer-in charge to burn a large quantity

of smoke producing material, and I have much pleasure in

stating that the four injectors consumed every particle
of the smoke produced.

The Consumer acts instantaneously, as soon as the
jet of steam is applied, and, from calculations I made, I

believe a safe figure of the saving of fuel produced would
be in the vicinity of 30 per cent'.

I have no doubt but that Mr. Moisau's invention

will prove very valuable to manfacturers and large
consumers of coal.

(Signed) JOB. . MEINAULT. B A, C E,
Eng. Three Rivers Iran Works Co.

For particulars, apply to _______

M. A. PAGNUELO,
Tel. Ollce :- 2021:
do. Rosidence : 6858 a58 St.Jam.es Street, Montreal

CAtI CONSUMPTION BE CURED ?
Chemistry aui Scienoe are daily astonishing ithe

world with new wonders. and it is no longer safe
to gay that anythirg cannot be achieved. The Te-
rearchese and experimente of the distingislIed
chemist. T. A. Siocuin. npatiently rarried on for
year, have culrinated lit re@uts aé beneti-io.I ta
humaniity as rau be claimied for any modern geniue
or philooher.

That consutprion is a curable disease, Dr.
Slocaî, has proved heyrnd a<,t.ob, and there are

now on file in his Canadian, Ainerican and Euro-

pean laboratories thwnratdis of ]et ters of goatitedv

from tlhose beuefiled and cured in all parts of the
world.

Tu iake the wonderfui mnerits of his discoverieo

known, we wteili2en, d. ra, three bottieé (ail dit-
feront) of his remed!ies to any reader of this paper

having consutmptiun. lung or thtreat trouble. gen-
eral decline, loe of flesl. who will send their

name, express and post umce addree. That the
render of this paper niay be convinced of tho genu-
imienecs of ur claimps. we phulish the followinit

Canadian, tescimonial taken fromi hundreds in our
lpooseotiol r-

MISSION c. i C,.. June, 597.
" ram a men of fifty- twvuears Of age-aiways

healthy until last fail--took terrible pain in Jung,
Itnlowed hy -err e ugh. Inwas in the olmbercamrp and cutd not le&ve mroie ia. Cherofore keptj

SPECIAL OFFERs

at nr- work until I couilD not keep around any
lonirer. 'whemm j wvas rouxht hoisand the best

nclctorgumouoned. Aber trentmn' besaid that bc
wasealled in toulite and that ha could do no more
for me Ikept ietting weaker all the time.and
reFnli-ert rtr y aucîher dictor from New Weett-

SinsterH l ,idamur Iungt ai beart wer affect-
e-Jan hari bdeath uigbt ociur at aur tinie. lHe
preseribce for ma but I ke pe geting wora nd I
act so weak that I could seareell lit: ru»ei of tma,
and ras b h.this time eçinfiued tr the houqe for
three month,. I theri lrenr-1 of your mrediciine and
sent for eaump es, and at once coîmmenced to use
t hem &.9 directed. The. ftirtdo.,e did inmetpoi, and
beforc I hitdcouipete1thtie of uttheru lI wa.-îUt
f bed After u-ing a further bupply a short time
I was able ta ulook after twenty-tive umen and waik
tire mile amorniflE mid cvenin. Yu m edictie
bas cetainty ,'aîeil tMy 111k. and although fifty-two
vears ould r aui tronger than ever, and ncw weigh
240 Ilb. whili i. my old weight. ou can use mny
letter in the intereEt ot suffering humaniry.

'JON RUTTETi WREN"

Addrees ail comunmnications to the T, A. StCUM
CHEM iCAL CO. cf Toronto.Lituited, 1% Adelaide
street west. Toronto.Canada, arid the free sanmplos
will be prorr ptly sent. Persona in Canada seeing
Slocum's advertisement in American papers will
please send their eunmunicaticns to Toroute.

If tike reader is not a 9sufferer, but bas a friend
who is, send friend's naine express and postoffice
admiri., anti the remedie Tvi a r.bsent. Whan
ivriting picame mnntivu the Tuix WlT.biâac-

SPECIAL OFFERs.

In order t/tai the benefils of the Co-COperaive Funerat Erfense

Society, Lini/ed, whicht was orgznized wilIt a capital of

$30,000.00,
tnd referred to in anoiher column, mnay e introduced to te readers

of the TRUE WITNESS we have decided o issue one hun-

dred policies tothe first one hundred applicanis who will call in

person ai the Sociey's Head Office, 1725 St. Catherine Stréel,

with the aitached coupon. The only condition exacted is itat

applicanis s/iail be over five fears of age and under thiry, and

in good health1

T
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The demand from foreign buyers for

pickled eggs was renewed again to-day

i Aand some round lots were placed on Lon.

don account at a price eqita a
over 134c per dezen hers. There was
also nonie enquiry from Glasgow forrn freshathered stock; and somne bui.
neascwilllikely result. Thedenand frorm

cthe eloeal buyers la fair and the market on
Sthé -whole ls fairly active with. no

change .prices tn note. We quote. -
Newlaid J51o 115 c; boice oandled,
12c ta 1 Se, and culla, 10c ho 1lOb per doï.,

his Coupon entities bearer, complying with the above condi- i in rnotsde dforbeas is omewht
The de haand ret- isquet

to a Paid-up Poicy, in the Co-Operative Funeral Expense So- limitedrude theadyarke is quiet,, b.t

for ONE YEAR, on presentation at the Society's Head Office. pries arue steady t80to 1 forcic.aÔ-primes, ped a 95e $1 for hoie. an-

olicy entites holder to Roorn Decoration, a Rosewood Finish .îIn honey trade is slo ad o! a job
'Inc p ie p ad se ýi lb..anof'

Cldth Covered Coffin, ~a spiendid Hearse (wi-h two horses) bing haracter. upplie ncreasing
and th e tfes. exat

House to Church ad thence o Ceretery Clover comb, 10c to Ulebraghto extrct-

M. J.-HARNEY, Manager. ead,a? e to:8 jc, an davr s goLod
The 'deanudfrprng a good-

u ld ail he offen n et ttbsale at
~ of ^'' 5m5cto60oc for first and: aLt 850tô 40c;for,

er. take adiantaseconds perbrace. .
t- a a a h r n be nad aga n.. Busines in u atoes contiriles slow at

45c to 50 p r bag, i'carota-

- V . :I' J

SHOPPN BY XJ
Odt of tòwn ,customers awho very e-asilyby mail

if tbey only cin r- to use the adantagetof our-nail order
sysin. 'fhey get the nentothe-best buying experi
ence, and the beet money's worthk s

Nu maitter.whereyou live youshould knowthis store
Most peorle are, leartnirt every day- how simple and
economicai ahf ipping by mail iM.

et yo can'r corne in person, write for anything you
want, or tsend b leue'r for sampis and lnfcirmation. It's
the businera of our nail order departmenN-go attend to
suchi.

Our llustrated Winter Catalogue juat published, ontainingone hundredaeventy pègea, mailed free to any address in the world.

CANA DA'S 3AN7LE STORE
Hundreds upon hundreds of the latest Parisian Novelties to choose fromu.

JACKET SPECIALS.
5,5 Ladies'New Jackete in Plain Beaver

Cloth, navy, drab, fawnd avana, age,
iynuie, Victori , bluA andoblaek, i he

range of colors; stye ia .double-breasted,
new high collar, coat back. richly finish-
ed. A model garnient, 90 inches long.
and splendid value at $7 75. Special
price. $5 85.

68 Ladiesa' Stylisit JackeÉe in new black
Scotch ctevio, special ruake, double-
breasted, coul. collar and revers. coat
back, pookat ta nd lined with godblack
and grey silk. grand value at $8 00.
Special price, $6 10

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.

GOLF CAPE SPECIALS
40 Ladies' golf Capes, well made andneatly fnised. 26 inchea long. eut ful

sweep, styliah bood. Special price. 31.9530 Stylish Golf Capes, new rev ib]elininga, full cut. new style hond, extra
well finished. Spec ior ce, 13 25.

38.Elegant Golf Capes in new Scotchchevit rough cloth, new style cut, tsam..
onable hood, and in very cboice colora.spettial price, $4.00.
35 Ladies' Riait Golf Cape8, in ne

fancy, reversible Clnth, neat deaigneut
fuil, fancy hood ; 30 inches loig. spe.
cial price, 84.75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited

MORE NEW DBESS GOODS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS. -

New All-Wool French Crepon, plain
ground, with bright mohair stripes. ex.
traordinary value at 89c.

New Black Modena Cilth, one of the
lateat fabric,. in pretty boucle deàigns.
Special at 690.

New Black Mildava Cloth in elegant
scroll patterns and s litLI1 l gurPd
designs, nothing lter in black material,
90c.

New Ri k and Wool Bosca bel Robes,
up to $20 o00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

COLORED DRESS GoOlbN.
New Jacquard Opal Cloth in9 .full rauge

of all the latest colorings with raised moù-
hair patteras, stylish and serviceable, 35.

New Two-oned Marathone Cloth with
pretty small keures on changeable fontir.
dation, very ffecrive for street costume,
69C.

Néw Muscovite Cloth, one of the latest.
London novelties, acomplete assortmnt
of ail the choiceet coloringq, $1.15.

Silk and Wo.d Dress Robe, no two,
alike, up to $25 00

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

HO USEIIOLD LINEN.
FANCY TEA CLOTIIN.

A sj 'ciii L.t of 5 YO'uitck Colored
Liten Tea Clothe, xtra va ne, 25c
ear-i.

65 d z -n Vhite Linen Tr-ay Cloths.
witii faucy coltred borders and lull
frirze. 9re erh.

15 di zen Puire lin-n ( irred Blureau
Coverx, i-hste ]6x45 incher, 25p eaeb.

55 d zen Wbite Lii n Doryliec in as.
sorted shapes, in neat pattern, 3c tach.

HOUSEHOLI> LINE.
New Art Linen for Fancy Work, 36.

lut-incheLswide, 45c yard.
Fine Qnality Fronting Line n vear

arnl briguL< yarn. 50o yard.
Unbleachcd B telis ro' Linen, pecially

importî i fur aprons. 17c.
TABLE DAMAK.

Fine Unblirached Table Daniak, 58
iuchs wide, 36e yard.

MA L OR DEIS CAJEFULLY FILLED.

The OS CA RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. «. 192 to 194 St. Jarnes St., Montrel.

There's Only Two Things
in Most Overcoats.

One is youref, the ther' y .r noy Now.in FA'LyL and W INTER OVERCOATS
Ses owinmere are thre~ things--tht thir ng that indefinabe esomething t hat

distinguahes thetn from the common hurde of Overcoat.

YO U YO URSELF
* Have admired some Coats and never had a aecond glance fur others. Those yon did ad-
mire had a certain .na about thm ie were sWelOi.wagger.art There was a dash
and cripnes in their make-up that savored of an.artslticarawiug. nuh a Coat not only
dstinguishes itsel, but aiat the man who wears it.

Such a FALL or WINTER COAT is the kind you want.
ýuch is the FALL and WINTER COATS we have, and want to show you.

J. G• KENNEDY & CO.,
The One-Price Clothiers,

No. 31 St. LAWVRENCE STREET.

Our selection for this week will excel all former efors. Buy
four Carpets fron Canadals largest and mast cotPfie

Carpet business. .Curtains. Drapes and Rugs.

j»l4 Wore ])%me Street.
9ae st catnerine Street.

and sparns Street, Oetawia.

Brain Workers
pronounce

THE IDEAl. TOMC

Unequaled by aiything in
Fortifying, Strengthening

and Refreshiný

B3ody andri
MaIi dFree.

DCrPU. DEt wsLothi Testhny and
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